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4II lb* i»J KMWfi p*rt»itii( to IU». If* 
«W »lj liakol nail art ihIimkI) cwmmI- 
•J ••ih A|(inliw» — Auni(»i«. 
)'r«MM iW Amikm t(rw»hano. 
A "Commentary" on RooU* 
»T TI1IJTBT ITUII, ls. 
•• I should lik* %o know what upon airth 
tou do to yoar ewttl* la k»k« 'cm l»k M 
so •lick*" mi J J*cjS Frtnk a* he looked is* 
tj m_» y arJ on a bright April moraiog. 
" D«« to rn. toa foul." (tdtianl Tack* 
rr, •• be •tuff# >01 with lie msaJ, and com, 
just a* too would a »t»" 
" I'm mightv (laJ 1 don't hare tha bills 
to pay," mi J J>in«. 
" That animal ha* 
co«t flit? d 'liar* thw winter. I'll beta*hed; 
and 'twiwlda'twil for that mow.*' ••iK.n t 
be ao Mire of that," Mid &>th Twigg*. M ha 
wined tha company at the gate, an J looked 
a fmiriof ly at Cherry, who had dropped her 
tljirJ calf a few days before. 
" I an id 
want of a new mdeh cow, and will take her 
at that pr<r* without the ealf 
" 
" You will have to add ten more to (j»»l 
) er, er« n if I want to Mil," I remarked <,ui* 
«tly, a* 1 showed a pail halt lull of milk af- 
trr the calf had uk<-n all hawanud to sock. 
" But you se* I never aril a new milch cow. 
Making butter and cheese is my buaineaa, 
aod milk ia my atock in trad*. A ahoema- 
k«* ought aa wall aell hia leather, or a tan- 
Her hi* hidra, aa a farmer aell a new milch 
Cow The dairy farmer who ha* his eye 
leeth cut. will well cjws only when they are 
well fattened, or at the cljee of tL* milkiog 
" But a'pwe be ha* mor n he wants." 
•aid Srtb, in.juinoglj, a* be loaded hi* 
rr* 
• II* ba* no b«*itMM to b# in that fix," I 
replied II* raises a siren amount of hay, 
an 1 rough f*lJ»r, erm»talk*. *traw, pump- 
kin*. n>ot*. eta.. anJ b* ought to koow ju*t 
bow much it will take to bring tSen out in 
C *• -I condition in the *pnn«. If he ha* on* 
]y li/Jdi-r enough lor twenty head of caul*, 
be mak*e a great miatak* if ha atteupu to 
keep twenty one, and i* foolish if be at- 
tempts to keep twenty-fire. With f««od 
en ugh, b« will mak* a profit on sach; with 
too little, be will lose on creryooe." "Lj*o 
ei en', you ought to ba*e Mid," inU*r- 
j «r<1 s«ih, with a knowing wink at Jake 
Kriuk for hi* recent ciperience with the 
born-ail 
•• Chercy," I continued, 
" l« vbil I call 
a liting •i*mmrntsni .>a r«W». Mr Spoooer 
b>t j; v>J deal to mjt about thaopini joa of 
diffrent coam*nt*ton on this and trial 
tut frj» which ha .prtacb'a. I always 
t'. ujM thftt tha l>«*t commentary on a 
r.*n a faith, *u hi* practice. Hit life 
i ««ll enough what aort of food hit 
is n.l Iit«b on, and it la pretty much ao witb 
fodder There'* a good deal of truth in tha 
o.J adage, " tha proof of th« pudding it in 
t!« ealiig." Tha kmJ of pudding my 
( «rrjr I m lived on all winter la turuipa, 
t.^ir bae'a, and go«d hay. Not an ounca 
of meal upon tha honor of a gentleman, and 
ah« u%t« milk until within two montha of 
h«r calving. Yau »ee, now, aha m aleek aa 
a molt, with a tag aa big aa a milk pail and 
a fine calf." 
I put I ha caae to tny neighbor* in that 
way. Mr. Editor, an 1 ma<Ja then aea it. I 
kr jw a good mtriv farm'ra nt noli J>n't 
pay for raiaing, that they are all water 
when not froien. and if they are fr xen, y jo 
t& ght aa wall lead your cattla on anoar 
t»nka I know that tha chemiaf* aaj that 
ara m ire than thrt* «juartera water, 
an] n >t wjrth half »> much a* bay, which 
bay ha true enough. But what do I car* 
f r thee* opinion*, ao long aa riot* maka 
fi *S an 1 milk eheaf*? than any thing e!a« 
I can r».*•<. I am after milk and 11 wb by 
t1 • < Se-»j~at method, if c>vm( water to the 
•t «k will bring them. I •hall give them wa 
t r—Jake Frink an I Mr. Retort to tbocon* 
trart notwithstanding. 
Whit* turn pa aland particularly low in 
th«*»ala of nourishment, and yet Cherry 
had White turn pa, a halt huaheladay, un- 
til they were a!l g ne. andgtined fleah upon 
t'< em. She J11 batter upon augur beet*; and 
for that reaa-n I think they are worth mora, 
and if they cool I he ra «~l aa cheaply a* 
turnip, and I ahoul 1 jr. f.r to raiac thvtn. 
Hot I do not aee h w they can U. I can 
rtiae tumipa among corn, aa a allien crop, 
f r lour centa par buahel, an I I think all 
T>'ta t! at re^aire a while aeaaon—beata. 
carr tta and faranepa— will not coat far 
frjm ten oenta a buahel. 
>!? rule ie to r»i*« ail the root# 1 can. ol 
the ecvrral viriftic*. #o that every animal 
m*y bat* » Uilj fi»*i of them Ir m N>»*nj- 
b*r until May. They like a variety of fotnJ, 
\nd with I ay i< » (tuple, 1 think tbo 
er variety the better. Mini uj two week» 
tpn ooi* kind, th«n takirg ft no th ft two 
w«*kt. Many think 'hey *wn g»t tnof fod- 
der !r n ftn ftt> aero of land in gruM or in 
c.rn, than in roote. Not an —an am of 
lend baa to be highly manured to prince 
•eventy buvhele of ahelled corn, and tour 
tuna of dry atalk*— worth at the markrt 
price not far Irotn a hundred dollar*, which 
it p^rhape a lair «ij r*»«i >n of their value 
f jr feeding. The Mme acre, with rather 
(a ire labor, will produce 1000 bothele of 
carrot* worth from two to ll-nr hundred 
d I am in different marl*te. juel aa their 
nlue ie known an<] appreciated, 1 hav* rata- 
«1 all the root* usually cultiratrd for f**d 
log. and 1 come to the bottom of the root 
bm« every Spring with a etronger conviction 
of their value. The living commentaries 
tell the atory a great deal better than I can. 
and tome ol my oeighbure have got the lea- 
eoa. Deacon Smith leaned it beiurw 1 did. 
Mr. Spooner got hold of it early, and ha 
alaave drive* a fat horee, that f <wa round 
the pariah preaching carrot*, wherever he 
call*, ju*t a* plainly m Mr. Spnoocr preach* 
a* election in th« pulpit. Now I have no. 
thing Mr. Spooner in the world, and 1 
don't mots any reflection on bin when I 
tay that the oi l borae hM more 
" unction" 
in hit preaching then anything we have in 
llookertown BMim^houM on Sunday*. 
There ha*a't been a rib in eight eiace he 
ha* owned bin. and when he drive* up to 
the dour on Sunday morning the hora* 
come* up with a prancing gait, aod a collieh 
tir. that ear* •* carrot*," juet ae plain aa if 
Mr. Spoonar had a bag of them under hie 
carriage *eat. I don't talk of euch thing* 
Sunday*, but vou know a nan can't help 
thinking. 
And there it Seth Twigjv, wboae brain* 
one might think were all etnoked out, hae 
got id*** atraight ae a ramrod on root*, and 
raieee heap* ot them every year. though he 
h»a but lew acree of Uod. Even Jake 
Frink ie waked up by the prraching of Mr. 
Sp>H»ner"e horee, though be never hear* the 
man escept at funeral*. II* go** in for a 
crop of *ug*r beeu thi* year for the firtl 
ttui* Tucker and Jonee are uot jet con- 
verted, but I am eipecting tven thry will 
be brought in before long 
One of the advantage* ol the root crop i*. 
that it may be put in late. Kutahagtsand 
carrots may be town without any detriment 
any urn* in the month of June; white tur- 
nip* a month later, and the tint week in 
June will do very veil for auger berta and 
mangel wurr-l*. Tin* la*t i* the mo*t pro 
ductive ol all the root*, and but little infe- 
rior to the tugar bert in quality. The com* 
mrnlart* on root* art multif lying here. 
I'mm the Mjiar 1'irqitt, 
Mr. L&nf'i Method of Feodinj Stock. 
Mb. Kcitob In an article concerning my 
•lock establishment, you mention*] the fact 
of my having fed tnv stock with steamed 
f k*I. IVrhape thoee of your re*4rswho 
arc practical stock feed«rs, tui^hlfcl inter* 
••tod to know Ibe Banner of feeding and the 
rueulle, aa the txporirot nU may prove oi 
•entre to soote who do»ire to fallow * tiuii- 
Ur plan of feeding. Atual thirty animals, 
young an 1 old, were frd til uunths ur tuore 
with cat hay, steam-*d an 1 tuned with 
gnund oaU and shorts The bay waa cut 
abort and placed in a tight boi an ] filing 
wi»t«*r poured over it, the e>iver of the hui 
being cljeed f >r tw*oty minutes allowing 
the hay to eofun by tbe »t- «m. then the oat 
meal and sborta, an 1 a alight d»*b of aalt 
waa added, and led warn in quantities suit- 
ed to the age and condition of the animal* 
to be fed. lijod bay waa ta istly used, but 
•traw, refuse har and chaff treated in thie 
way ww eaten with avidity, liete waa the 
trouble, aa 1 foliate, the atock wart* more 
eager for the warm food, and many of tbem 
bolted their allowance in a few mjueata. 
Tbe reeult waa that each ooee in a few 
months plainly showed the effecta of eucb 
hasty feeding Lm of appetite anJ spirits 
plainly mdioat-ng dy»pep>ia. Tbe coat ol 
tbree animals look**! unusually alerk and 
fine all tbe time; but their power to endure 
a day'* drive, oi courage to perform ordina- 
ry exertion was much impaired. t,»uite a 
number of horse* treated in this manner 
ehowed no material alteration, yet I feel 
fully convinced that Continued feeding with 
warm abortened feed would reducc their di* 
g« »tive org ma to a like weak state. 
Having vilified hit method of fervlmg to 
long hay and dry uoground mU, fed in auch 
a manner a* to enaure d*li'«ratc tuaatic* 
tioo m much a* may be, 1 think I u r aafe- 
Iy aay that the itseult ia aatiafact jrj—r-wtor- 
ii.it the w»ntel *ig >r and endurance for 
bard and contiourd tlT.ru. If I had coarae 
fodder which it waa d«*ir«bl« t<> fenaume, S 
■tmuld prefer to kn j tb*eUx-k cold r—more 
<»i| *<d 10 col l weather, creating an pe- 
tite (or auch food rather than to make it 
tempting by ateamintf, cutting or mixing 
with m*al, at the eipenaa of their health 
Health ia all important in an animal of 
which ao touch powerful exertion it expect* 
ed. Anvone ever ao alightly acquainted 
• ith the practice of T-vding, in training for 
the tremendoua exerciae of trotting and run 
ning, knowa that long hay and dry un- 
ground oata and cracked corn are moatly 
uaed. and many careful feedere atrip the 
hay of all eeed, and feed oaU a few hand-1 
tola at a tune, diatribuud over the bottom 
of the manger, that time may be afT>rded to 
thoroughly reduce the food before awallow* 
ing. Thie woet certainly inducre a healthy 
•tate of the digeative organa, and preparee 
tha animul lor violent labor. 
Hoping the above may paovo beneficial, 
I am truly your*, 
Tuoe. S. La.su. 
ItokiM AM. WuKKJ. While to much bae 
been k»iJ and written in reference to the dc« 
etructiveuc** of lb« rcbin, in Albert; culti- 
vator tLu* writes Lis opinion: •• The robin* 
• re *j industrioue to Iced their young with 
tb« cut * irtu«, bug* end ineecu, *o deetruc* 
tire la (lit gerden, that I c»nei<l>r m«rj 
rjlin'e n»*t Dear mj garden to be worth a 
dollar. A Vermont farmer write*. 
•• if we 
■ould r one it It our real interest, at well a* 
tho finer feeling* of oar nature, it wou'd be 
t'j defending th« innocent robin Irooi the 
attache of both boje and tnoa." And io 
rtlerenoe to the " large *pecie«M of grube 
and muck worme. he continues, •• Proti* 
deOOf *fm* to have provided an antidote to 
thie evil, in the common robin. This ioou- 
cent and uecful bird preye with peculiar 
avidity upon thie epeciea of norm*. Tbia 
fact ma J bo aecertaioed by vieitmg a nret 
il joung robins io the vicinitj of a cora* 
field, where it will be peroeived that they 
ere fed lavublj with thie kind of worm. 
f Few Kogland Farmer. 
I'rua the Woikinf Fa.mrr. 
Manoring Daring Growth of Crops. 
All practical men know lit* difficulty of 
applying harnjard manure during the grow* 
ing of planta. It ia impoaaible to diiturb 
the toil •ufficiently to rrceito the manure* *o 
applied, without disturbing thi crop llaelf 
to an injurioue ritmt. Sometim*e we fioJ 
a crop in one portion ol a field materially in 
adraoco of other portion*; in eurh caaee 
manure* abould be u*ed of auch kind* aa 
are eaej of application. Thus the drainage 
of our manure heap*, if proper arrange 
taenia are made to it, may in a dilute 
form be applied in th« aurfarv, and will find 
ita war in, rendering the cropa even. Oc- 
casionally we find (ingle rowe inferior; to 
the** we aaj appljr either liquid raanuro* 
or thoae which are in a putrid condition, 
and capable of being worked into the imme- 
diate aurfac-o bj tt>* un of th* carrot-weed*r, 
bor«e hoe, *ub lifu-r. etc. 
Oo the SOtb of Julj la*t, Prof. Cjrru* 
Muod found that a field of beet* which had 
been originalij treated with bvrnyard ma- 
nure vu toraewhat backward, and be there- 
for# applied to each all* mate row through* 
out the field, *uperpbo*ph«te of lime. A 
•hort time after he brought ut average *pec 
iuieu* of the beet* taken Irom each The 
planU from thoae row* which had received 
the phosphate, were eighteen mchee high, 
while tboae which had nut heen ao manured 
were t>ut three Inrlie* high, and thi* he 
•late* to have been the case throughout the 
field. 
Thi* clearlj prove* that manure* maj be 
applied after the crop it up, provided thej 
tw of kiu l* *u»ceplibl* ul being worked into 
tbe auil, and of t"*mg there ditidrd bj dew 
and rain. IMora disturbing the aoil with 
the vmall hor«e tool*, all portion* of a field 
•bowing •luggtth growth, ahowld rwi« • 
tup dreaaing of eou»e divisible manure, even 
to the manuring ol the ainglecorn hill, then 
tbe running of the horse tool* will uiii the 
manure *o applied with tho surface roll, 
and enable tho farmer to hav* an eveo, and 
( 
therefore a more profitable crop. A top- 
drawing of graa* and grain crop* in late fall 
and earlj epring. enabl-a the rains of those 
seasons to carrjr in material* capable of f«ed- 
ing the crop* at the proper time, that ap- 
plied in th« fall become* evenlj disseminated 
throughout the aoil belore the growth i* 
arrested bj winter, while that applied iu 
earlj spring, from the greater warmth it 
rendered sudJenlj energetic, pushing for* 
ward tbe plant* at so earlj * season tbat 
tbej are unable to withstand the *un. 
1'ntia ibr Mural Nrw Yvikrr. 
Fowl Manure. 
No manure obtained bj lbs farmer it at 
valuable u lb* manure from the poultry 
houae. Of thit there it no qu^wtion, and 
yet w* can hardly answer the question. 
•• What ia the beet way to uan it?" 
Thu manure it made on It in atnall quan* j 
titic* and it ma y Ik that, at a general thing 
much ol it ia twtd. It m»t be thrown 
wiib other manure, mack auJ refute on tbe 
com pott heap, but our plan it to *ave it for 
special purpoec*, and we g>-oerally utt it in 
the vegetable garden, where It ia not only 
valuable but exceeding!1 emvement. \\ h« n 
dry, it may bo iuwd with onion or other 
tor-da in the tlriilt, at planting time, and 
four or five quartt put into a barrel of rain 
water make* a m jat auperb liquid manare 
for any beda of young plant* that need j 
atimulating. In thia form we uae it lor 
mrlona and cucumbcr*, aa toon aa tbejr ap- j 
pear above ground, to put thrm out of tl.o 
way of tbe buga, and on bolt of cabbage, 
cauliflower planta, 4c., for tboaamopur* 
poae. 
Celery planta, after being»et out in trench- 
ee. ma y be hurried up amaiingly by being 
watered two or three timee a week with thia 
liquid food. II magnificent eweel corn ia 
wanted, half a pint of dry ben dung, finely 
acattcicd in each bill, will give it and no 
in it take. 
If you have brea able to grow only hard, 
hot wormy radiahea, *ow the aeed in very 
ahallow drill*, in a warm sheltered place, 
then cover the bed with a thin J rewind of 
ooal athue, and water with tbe liquid hen 
manure each ultcrna'e night, and if the tea- 
ton i* a* lavorahle at ordinary, you will 
hato no cauae to repent th« trial. A little 
charcoal dust ia better than coal aabe*, 
SoBKKl. AMI> OTIlt* IVkBIit. TllO MtHt- 
chutetlt l'luu^liuiti »aj» '• Where the *uil 
it tree from rockt, there it n > danger of tor* 
r«l prruiliax to aoj extent. A g nxJ plow, 
well held, will burj it deep en jugh tu pre 
veot it* appearance through tli« auinmer, 
provided that some valuable plant it en. 
vouragvd to take it* plac«. Eterj deoent 
•oil dill boar aomcthiPg in the courteoi the j 
eu turner; and when the farmer neglacta lo 
improve hit land, bt mutt expect to Ond It 
green witb tome kind of vegetation. A 
good growth of cl jver will burj all the tor* 
rel and troother it for a whale teuton. A 
growth of buckwheat will »mothcr all other 
vegetation, and euuio near killing all foul 
weedt; and buckwhc.U will grow in poor 
toila." 
Hovtx in Cattu Thia ta occasioned hj 
eating exrcaeivclj of green, tucculent food. 
" The gat in the atomach twelli the animal 
and aomatimea eauaea death. The knile 
ahould never be retorted to. If a itout rope 
of ttraw, aa thick aa jour writt be made, 
and forced into the month, and the endt 
tied behind the horna, it will afford relief. 
Tho animal being turned looee in attempting 
to gat rid of the ttraw raitea the neck and 
, hu*d In tueh a poeitioo aa to let tbegaaout. 
The pasting down of a tube bj on* who an> 
deritandt the anatomj of the throat will 
I 
alto relieve the animal. But the atruw 
•eldom failt, and aoj one can applj it." 
fAmeriaan Agricultural. 
MISCELLANY. 
From llarprr't Mafauae. 
THE BOLDERO MURDER. 
> We had dined, and »»r» tilting comfort 
! ably about under the halt ruined tbanty on 
I the top of the mountain. 
I • Com*. Drtdl*;,' aaid Colonel Troop, the 
atorj-lo»ing,« tell «• Mtoi moral, entertain* 
ing, and inetruetiva atory bo I ore we return 
to Stchem'a lie* !.' 
• I.will.' Mid the young lawyer, abaently, 
and atarod away to aaaward at if cipecting 
to find liia ttory in the lunmtr base that 
teiled a!l the further half of tha Sound, 
and ohaoured eten tha nearer angular out* 
linea of Falker'a I*1and. 
There'a a emgularlj commanding *iew,' 
at la*t In added, • from thia apot in dear 
weather.* 
• Go on with jour atory,' aaid Throop, 
• That'a what f wae ennaidrring,' aaid 
Bradley ; • in fact, my observation in part 
led me to It.* And he proceeded : 
• You all rrmrmber iho • horrid murder' 
here in North (iuilford tome year* ago? 
N<>? It w»a of two lingular old people, 
Mr. and lira, lloldero : I remember the 
name, hcrauto I fancied he mi/ht l>e the 
armor partner of the firm ol lloldero, Mer* 
Mwealher, Il**n<|uet, and I>icy. whom 
Charlea lamb thank* in Tha Su|«ranun* 
inl Man They litod alona with • niece, 
on » •mall. »oliUr« farm in the Woode, ju*t 
oter btr' on the rul tide of Viiu»«h«ug 
I' >r».l houto in a tir*ng« melan- 
choly *•?, I*ing known to hate and um a 
conaiderahl* quantity of heaty olj faahiuned 
Knglith ailter plate, but drr»*ing and rat- 
ing other*i»« on a ac»le p*r*nuonioua at* 
mo*t to miaery. Thair niter, their reaertrd 
and aloioat aour demeanor, and 9ten the 
•l'ghtly {Trtklrt ei|M>liM of the lifts** of tft• • r 
handaoma nxv«, •• well ae the lady*like 
manner* of that young jteraon, ma Jo the 
neighbor* all Mieta that tlicy had U-vn p««o- 
j'le of importance at home, and. in »|>it« if 
all their frugality litre, were nniifiittlt rich 
••ill, hating hoard* in thv cellar or uud> r 
the hearth-atone, perhapa. 
Thera waaalaoan indiatinct rumor of a a>n 
or nephew of the old nun, whom nuUxl; 
had ee«n, ami. indeed, Dohody knew where 
the rumor came from, who wu Mid to be a 
dc«p»r*te brutal *t»1 of a fellow.' 
• lle'a the murderer,' laid Throop. 
• Very true,' aaid the lawyer ; • but the 
point i*, how h<» waa found out.' 
• (i on,' aaid Throop. 
• Well, all that w»a known at the time of 
th« murder waa that the poor old couple 
had disappeared. The houae waa found un- 
inhabited, <ne pleaaant lummer morning, 
br a neighbor, who cam* on autue email 
country mand of borrowing or tarter. 
Not finding tho old lady at any of her uiual 
atocatiotM under thv * back ttoop,' or in the 
kitchen,he knocked,tli«*n walked in,»-archcd 
all lite room*. entering their bedroom, uii 
the ground floor, la«t. Here ho four.d UK- 
bed clothe* turned down, and lli« only, tut 
auSeirnt eigne of the crime—niiD»lr, the 
Uslclollir* and bed all taturated with Mood. 
The niecc, .Mim Selden, «ai known to have 
departed oo a vi#it. Searching all oter the 
hjiiw and premiKf, he found eleewhcre not 
(.> much a* a drop of blood nor any trace* 
of the dead, and nothing » hatever to notice, 
cirept that all the tilt«r ww gone. 
Thi* wai all, aleo, that tl.e authoritie* 
could ascertain ; and, Dotwiihttanding the 
rigid acd perecvering March kept up by the 
people of the neighborhood for amne daje, 
the«o facte remained the turn total of infor- 
mation in the matter. 
It wa( about two yeare alter tine, while 
I wa( practicing in New llaven, that the 
Sute'e Attorney lor New llaten County, a 
leading lawyer there, tent for me to aaaiit 
him in Irving the caee ol the State r<. Yen* 
(en ; (electing roe eimply becauao he knsw 
I needed even the (mall fe«<e that would lie 
forthcoming, and herauM he knew roy fa* 
ther and royeelf, Ili* brief bueine«( note 
(aid nothirg of the deuile ; and I waa (ur* 
priM-d and intereeted upon entering hit < ffj«*e, 
II he«r that ho euppoeed that the murderer 
ol Mr. and Mr*. Itoldero wa( tine Yen»en, 
ae he called him(ell, and that he had t>een 
eeited on the prenme* in North (iuilford, in 
the act of digging up the luel eilver ; hav- 
ing been captured by a North (iuilford con* 
dahle, and—to my great (urpriee—by a 
certain Charley King. Now King wae a 
claa*U)tt« of mine at college ; had brcome a 
lieutenant in tho navy ; and hud, aa I knew, | 
ju»t returned from a long voyage in a I'oiled 
Siatia tteamer to the I'aciGo, having been 
ordered to her from the Coait Survey on ac> 
count of hit akill in hydrography and draw- 
ing. 
Yenven had been bound ov*r before a 
eouotrj justice. otto of Mr. Iloldero'a near* 
Ml neighbor*, on tho »tr«ngth of (he jre- 
eumption frum the occupation in which lie 
wa* *eited. 1 enquired of the attorney how 
llm two men cam« to Cod him there. 
* You knew that King waa engaged to 
M>m Stflden, dtdn'l you ?' 
• No, indeed ; I never heard of it.' 
lie waa, however, the lawyer eaid, and 
had Itnn. na it would ap|*ar. lingering 
al>out the houae, probably in ho|>ceuf seeing 
I er ; tor old iloldero waa ao queer that he 
might have been displeased il he had oome 
in. The old gentleman, however, excuted 
himoelf from giving detail*, being full of 
buaineea ; and remarking that he ahould let 
me manage the caao, and that Ring would 
undoubtedly communicato with me upon ii, 
he aeitcd tome paper* and hurried off, tell* 
ing me that King waa at the TAntine, and 
Yenaen »' * the other publle house just 
abote namely, the jail, which U a few 
doora north of tbe old tavern, and alao on 
Church atreet, fronting the green. 
Upon enquiring at the Tontine ofico 1 
found that King bad gone to New York, 
and left 4 nit* for me. Thle contained a 
cordial reference to oar friendship. and in* 
formed me that ba ahould be in Court on 
(he day appointed fur the trial, whieh would 
be in ampla eeaeoo. An official order oo* 
casionrd hie departure. 
Thie vae ratbrr putsling treatment, I 
I thought, for tha managing attorney of an 
| important criminal owe. How was I to 
prvpar* my testimony, and make np my 
brief ? Further consultation with the State'e 
Attorney did not dear up matter*; lor th« 
! old gentleman, I thought, rather put »e 
off, avoiding to givt me any information on 
the pie* of urgent employment, tod telling 
me that King was right, for that to far as 
he (the attorney) understood, the argument 
could l*» made ttlnnfort, and immediately 
upon the rendering ol the testimony as well 
a* at lit months' notir«. With this I waa 
perlorco content. and «»it«<d aa well ae I 
could, though little confident of my power* 
of eitempnruatioa. 
The morning of the trial came, however, 
and I entered the court room, having teen 
put in communication with the juatice who 
bound ovit the prisoner, and the constable 
who helped self* him ; hating received from 
my senior the proper formal papers from 
the justice's court, and hem* supplied with 
certain other documents and witnesere to 
collateral fact* ; hut, to mjr further sur- 
priae. King waa not visible. On my s.-.ying 
eo to the State's Attorney, he remarked that 
he aupp<>a>d not, tha morning New Y rk 
train not arriving quite j*t. At ten o'clock 
the court entered, and thea«>eaion waaoprned 
by the uaual absurd ahout f>* Mr. Sheriff. 
The caae waa calle>) on and the prisoner 
arraigned, lie looked sufficiently likely to 
h« guilty. A atout huilt, bullet-head*), 
hard featured, sailorly person, with light 
hair and eyes, un evil iiMg*, s'towin • signs 
of murh dissipation, and a down look, t*|>- 
on being put to plrud, he wu arraigned by 
the name of John Jigger, at which he 
start*) perceptibly, and hesitated a moment,' 
bat recovering himself plead Not Guilty,' 
stoutly cooogh,and in a strong, coarse voice. 
I was pr<*p4r<d to show, had he disputed it, 
hy witnoM-s an I authenticated copiee, that 
he had aome time before proved him«elf, to 
the •*tiar*rtion of the Probata Court of 
Uuilford diatrict. to be John JagfiT, the 
nephew of John Iloldero, the doceasrd ; that 
by that name lie had tak< n out letters ol 
administration with will annec-d, over Hd- 
dsro't catate, alleging thataaiJ will, (which 
he presented, ati in duo form) had been 
hj |t»ld«*ro in lh<< cu«»od> of him*-lf 
»' intended heir (which wa* no doubt trur), 
and lal in course of law recoiled nil the 
prop r«v of Roldero, which ho had told. 
•t»«l had with the proce.d* bought a m>all 
aea*«ide farm near New l^injjn, whero hi* 
had »ii»<r lucl; ImiI had there him- 
•elf off a* llan* Yrntrn, a <»erman by birth, 
who had earned hi* rn >nejr id whaling. 
I now introduced !«»«• conatable, who 
prot'si merely lh« facta of the arre*t—tn 
that Km/ ha<J conic to hi* houae and adtiaed 
him tliat he had g-xxl fiim1 to autpect a 
certain tutn of having murdered .Mr. and 
Mr*. It ddero, and that ha would about 
the place that night to dig up aouie ot the 
bixitf, and could U taken. Ai a g >od re- 
ward waa uffirod th« ofltcer readilj under 
took the job ; thej lajr in wait near one 
corner of the wood yard at a place leloeted 
by King, and e«u*d the prisoner aftar be: 
had c<>tne, aa they wrr« ci|>ecting, had dug 
a deep hole cloee to one of the fcnce [•<>*:», 
at.d had taken from it a largo quantity of 
ailrer, which waa prt-*enl in court at the 
juatico had eraled it up. Upon their arit- 
irg him ho wia fir»t frightened, then fought 
furiou*ly. and only auhuiitied at tight of a 
revolver which King prevented to him. He 
had not either then or afterward tuade any 
•taWnient hi relation to himtell or the ail* 
ver, ao far a* the ffincr knew, 
U|«»n opening the trunk of plate, a large 
quautity of piccea of old faahioned pattern 
and heavy make, wire thown to ilia Court 
and jury; vety bl»ck with their exposure, 
hut having on each piece the name at length 
of John II /Hero and a coal of anus. 
While the eilier waa under inspection, 
King not having made hi* appearance, I 
roae, and, with aoine rnibarraa*ment of feel* 
ing it Dot in appearance, requeated of the 
Court a ihort amy of proceeding*, on the 
ground that an iui|>ortaot wittier* wa* at* 
aent. 
•What witncee, Mr. Ilradlfjr 7' bunuiy 
inquired the grujr l.airt^J judgf. 
• I.ieutrnant CharKs King,' I luwrreJ, 
* who assisted id apprehending (lie pnsoo^r.* 
• What il«* jou cipect to prove, Mr. llrsd 
Irj,' r'7'itifj the judge, 
• by Mr. King, fur* j 
ther than the testimony of the arreting 
officer ?" 
I really could not tell, and «u soma* 
what puuled; which fact wae observed hjrl 
the attorney for the defence—a sharp, un-' 
scrupulous old fellow, renowned for defend' 
in* horse cases 'andcriminal proeeMtione, 
for jokes and vulgar stories to the jury, 
quirk* and quibbles, and envthing «>!•« ex* 
c«*pt convincing logic, fair practice, or nor-' 
al power—and he ut once sprung up and 
cowtutticcd an impassioned appeal to the 
Court against tho slightest delay ; stating 
that the defence wae ready and auxious to 
go on. tod that a momenta delay should fe 
granted for a lellow who, it could t* pro- 
bably shown, was nuking the Mood of an 
innocent fellow being for the a*ke ol gain. 
Incensed at this dirt/ aspersion upon 
King, I was not very wieely about threat* 
ening Counselor Yspman—such waa his 
name—with a little slander soil, when my 
senior Interrupted me with : 
• Hold up, 
William ; here's your man.' 
He came, dustjr with hit ride, and with 
1 
a Urge parcel or two under his arm, hating 
driv.-n straight from the care to the eourt' 
room. 1 beckoned to him and nodded to the 
sheriff; the offe* vociferated, • Charlea 
King !' and the tardj witnesa, a well-made,1 
strong built, straight young ma, wltht1 
cluaa. dark luburo beard and mouataoho 
which ha bad cultivated alnco I had m*b 
him, took hit plw» on the aland, om aide 
of th« i para ha for* tha Judga'a chair, and 
oot ttry far from thai dignitary, tha jury, 
or tha duck where tha aullen priaoner **t 
ironed, for bo had been obetinatelj and dan- 
$arooalj violent, cJoaa under tha wing «f 
tba borlj ahariff. 
• Now. Mr. King, I Mid. • will yon tw 
good enough to Ull the Court what too 
know of tb* prisoner, tod of tb« traniac* 
lion* in which be ie implicated 7' 
What he Mid, in anawtr to my raqneat, 
wm ?ery nearly m followa: 
• I returned from a long eruiM about lis 
waek* ago, having heard nothing from hone 
for a lung tin*. Upon my return I went 
at one* to Mr. Itoldero'a home, and then 
lor th* flrat time beard of th* murder of 
himeell and wife, and of Jaggrr'a aucceaa* 
ion to tha property and transfer of it. Tha 
iM*rup«Dia could toll m* nothing of Miaa 
Selden, and I therefor* made inquirie* of a 
Mr. Ilulpin, an old juetic* of the peace, 
Mr. Iloldero'a neareat neighbor and perhapa 
bia moet intimate acquaintance. Joule* 
Ilulpin informed roi of MtMSeld«n'e where- 
about* ; and aleo placed in my ban It a will, 
of which the proeccution hare an authen- 
tic* ted copy, and which ie of later d«t« 
than that under which Jagger claimed. 
Thia will revoked all former will*, and left 
all the reel and peraonal properly, auhrct 
to Mr* Itoldero'a life iolerret, to Mim Set* 
den. f waa ehortly afterward married to 
her, having been engaged to her for aorna 
time ; and at once brought a »ult againet 
Jagger for III* value of the property, which 
ie it 111 ponding. I hid occaaon to meet 
him in New I»ndon on huainaee connected 
with thie »uil, aiid on that oocaeiun it waa 
that a circumatanre occurred which cau*fd 
ine to recogniM tha priaoner aa guilty of 
ihe murder—' 
* What wat that circumatanc*?' eharply 
ii'kf l Mr Yapman, at King louke<l keenly 
kt the pritoner. Jagger looked up aullen* 
ly add difl-intly. yet with a certain eipre**. 
ion of curioaitT, at him fur a moment, and 
then down again in alienee. 
* Tha witne** will l>e in your hande im- 
mediately, brother Yaptnan,' interrupted 
lh* State'* Attorney, • let bim Ull bia own 
Hory.* 
• Yajmin would hate in»ieted, hut l!>« 
i udge ijlcond him. an J King return*! 
• • W» mine to do agreement about the 
>uit ; hut me eo»pieione we rn much eieitod 
'•/ J'Zft'* behavior, and I employed an 
jflicer to watch him, who eoon brought in* 
won! tl at he hail overheard Jagger unking 
rertain arrangementa with % companion, 
itiij ojon a given night wu intending to 
Jig up certain »ilv< r to aell it, an<i to leave 
the country, fur the reaaon th.it he beli-ved 
lie ehould hm* the *uit against him. A cer* 
lain oil.er circumatance, which I will men* 
lion immediately, caueej me to believe Hut 
I knew where tin* ailver would be dug, and 
by Jying in wait at the place i»cc< r liogly I 
•ecund him with it in hie poee.-aaion. 
• • I now proceed,' continued King, • to 1 
narrate the circumstance* of which I wae 
in eye-witn»««. which will eiplain the r*l> 
ireticee which I have twice made thua far 
Ui circumetanr** which c*ueed oe to recog* 
aiie the pneoner.' 
• Ae he aaid line, the witneM, who had 
lutherto twea «ddr<eeing the Judge, turned I 
tiimeelf eo ae to look directly toward the 
prisoner; and hit voice changed, and he 
>poke with a deliberate eolemuity and a 
ton® of pity and aorrow that ehowed he Mt I 
liineelf to be breathing away the life ol a 
nan. I unoonacioutly turned in like man* 
ner from the efwaker to the priaoner, and to 
[ think, did every pereon in the court room, 
• * On thie .10th of June,' aaid King, • in 
the year lt*4—, Mween tho hour* of half 
[hi*t lour and five John Jigger—' 
• King atnpprd a moment, atruck by the 
fearful eudd«n look toward him of the f ri*> 
uner; and the |mU, aickened terror of hie 
face, aa hie j»w dropped and he atarcd at 
tne witfteee, applied at thie quiet filing al- 
uioet of the very moui- nt ol h a crime, did 
not, I think, leave either juryman or ape« 
Utor a shadow of duu't that the murderer 
wae before him : and • amothered • >un<l 
that waa aim oat a groan aroee from all ol 1 
ua. The griy haired Judge, hie kindly voice 
trembling with emotion, aaid, 
* • Mr Kfng, the Court i» not in doubt of 
pur acnea of jour rcaponithilitj ; jet it 
ilunke it ila dutj to »Jm ni»li jr<»u that jou 
are now aajing wh.it may diepoae of tbo 
pr^ut and luturo of a *>ol. 
1 mo not eure tli tt tlii>M irorda ehould 
have been Mid : jet ao pruloundlj awake 
Hera »• all lo the unnonaciou* eilent cun* I 
Iomioo, I might alraoet call it, of the crim- 
inal, a* if it had n>ad« the terj air ol the 
quiet old court-room auddcnlj hea*» with 
the retelationa ol guilt and death, that no 
•ruee of impropriety occurred to u«; and | 
King, mrrelj bowing ailentlj, but turning 
again to the prisoner, proceeded ; and Jag* 
ger, at the bar. atill g»«ed •ith that hor» | 
rible tear upon hi* lac*, m if wiithin the 
ephere of a fatal niagnrtieni. 
Between the houre of half paet four and 
fir*. John J*gger came from the hack door 
of Mr. Boldero'a houee, went » doten atepa 
intu the back jard, turned about and ahook 
hie right hand at the houee with a peculiar 
and characteriatie gfeture of angrj paaaion. 
Alter a moment or two ha deliberately took 
two eacke from • repoaitorj under tha ehed, 
andentered the houae with them. He abort* i 
Ij camo out again, having upon hi* ahnul* 
der tha bodj of Mr. Boldrro in ona ol th« 
a-»eke, »nd thia ha carried through the jard, 
through tli* wood* between ll.e hou»e and 
the pond, and placed It in Mr. Bolderu'a 
akiff, which waa made faat to • tret, Theo 
ha returned, and in lika manner d tapped of 
tha bodj of Mra. Boldero. Theo ha met off 
tha boat, took om of tha oara, and, a land* 
log op, eroded oat lolo tba poed lo • point 
about • third of tha way kmh, wbecr ho 
nnk Ilia bodio*. and lh*o relumed A* ba 
•mod op In tho boat to ralurn, he mad* om 
of lb* mom gwtur* of aog*r or oxeitod pw- 
•ioo. Ho »ado th* butt fat at th* tm, 
returned lo I ho boo*o. *ot*rod It, •bortly 
eauio out with thooilwr io hU bond, pro- 
ceed to o corner ol tho wood yard, dug a 
dfttp hole cIom to aod ood*r ono of tb* poalo, 
and th«ro oooeoolod lho silm. Maoothlag 
th* ground o»ftf, ond leaving it oovtrad with 
rabbich, o* il vm boforo. And tboo bo 
paaatd routd th* hour*, ood wool 1*17 
down tho road. 
Mr. Iloldcro bod two pronineot froal 
teeth, fallow*, ond o fold filling on th* lo* 
•id* of ooch, eorroapoodiog with thai ia tba 
oilier. II* bad one* fractured hi* collar* 
bono, and, having been un*kitlfullj **!, tbo 
portion* bad grown togotbcr nailo laav* a 
Urge projection at th* point ol junctura. 
And b* bad lo*t *11 bat hftlf of tb* low**! 
joint of bU right middle finger 
lloatilj breaking tho airing from apart*!. 
Ring took from il a human ekull. a radio* 
and ulna with th* bono* of th* hau l attach, 
e-l, and a collar boo*, aod held them up. 
Then banding them from th* witnea»*boi to 
tb* fireman of tha jury, he continued : 
" Thee* are tb* bon«« of Mr. B<ild*ro. I 
r*e«»?ered tbrui myself from QuineSaug 
Pond, »till in tb* *trong lioeo sack*, which 
wrr* of Knglieh make, *uch a* b* alwaja 
u I be real of hi* remain*, and tbo** of 
hi* wife, are decentlj buried," 
The e'range si. I e<j<Mm <]i«piay 01 ma 
mortal remaina of M« relative an ) victim 
had an effect upoo Ilia coar«\ materialised 
ruiml of lh« murderer, which, perhaps, DO 
circumstantiality of parola teetimony could 
have produced. ||« atared upon tha worn 
an I (I'-ahlra* honre fir » tujuml, •till with 
lha Mini horrible, whit*, terror-striekea 
(ace. All at onca he caught for breath, and 
graanad aloud ; and then, dropping In* head 
upon the rail before him, he cried out— 
" f<ord have mercy upon me And so ha 
remained, bent down, trembling and eilent, 
until the adjournment of the court. 
When the jury mm hadeaeh inap«<cted lha 
relica of mortality which King had giteo 
them, he handed them up to the judge, and 
and continued : 
•' It waa thegoature which I had twie« 
seen Ja.'grr mike uaa of on tha morning of 
the murier which cau»ed ma to recognise 
him aa the criminal. When I «w him al 
Now London ha flow into a jaaa^n, and at 
our parting made u*e of the aaine. This, 
in connection with the general atrangmeaa 
of his manner cauaed me to hare him watch* 
ed, and my taking I. no with the eilver com* 
pletid my conviction. 
•' I shall now deaerih« the means by which 
I tierame an eya-witneaa of the facts f have 
mentioned At the time uf tha murder ( 
had hem a frequent vi*iu>r at the house ol 
Mr Ilold r i, where my present wife waa 
living. A day or two before that time ( 
had received orders to ;nn tha steamer with 
wi ich I have lately returted, and had left 
Miae Sild-n, who waa alio on tha point of 
leaving home for a viait of soma length to 
aome friends at tha eastward. B*ing uncer- 
tain whether ahe w ta y I gone, and being 
loo much employed in completing soma com* 
putationa and drawings connected with tha 
I'nitsd Sutre Coast Surtey to g> to m« 
Iiuum again, I wu that morning w«tehing 
it. to see h-r a^am, knowing that her de- 
parture would be at a my earl* hour. 
" On* of the main point* in th* trungo* 
iation of the coast of Connecticut was upoa 
the summit of the »t«wp and bold moantain 
called Toket, and aimetimce liluff Head, 
which rises immediately from the western 
edge of Quinebaug Pond. I had been eo» 
C4tnped th*re for ■ >m* time, anJ—a* I ha 1 
often done balore—I waa looking acnes the 
(Kind with a telescope at Mr. Iloldero'e 
hoove. It waa by mean* of this instrument 
that I ohaerri-d all the movements ol J»gger. 
At the timo I to. k bim to I* Mr. Boldero 
huuself, for hi* figure it much the nut, al- 
though lie wore a red shirt, which I had 
neter seen Mr. D tldero do. For this reason 
my suspicions were not then rgeited ; and 
though I thought hi* proceedings a little 
urn- >mo> >n. uijr mind was much prs occu* 
|>ied with my work, the cruise up>n which 
I was ordered, and the lady whom I wai 
wishing to see—and ! knew him to be asm- 
gultr tn»n, 
I therefore supposed that he waa merely 
adjusting tho Unco in the corner ; and M I 
knew that Mr. lioldero was in the tubit of 
carrying corn in his skiff to tha mill 
at tbo 
outlet of the pond, I at first supposed thai 
to be his errand, and afterward took It for 
granted that he had chosen to dispoee of 
suse waste material by ainkiog it to tha 
pond." 
Such waa the testimony of King; and 
here tha prueecution reeled. Mr. Yapmaa 
croee-eiamined him wills no affect; and 
after a mere brief summary of tho truth on 
my part, and a singularly faahla answer frooa 
him, the case went to the jurj, who, after 
fifteen minutes deliberation, brought ia their 
verdict, as evary ona eipected. of 
" Guilty 
of murder in tha first degree." 
* 1 ought to (ir« you a collateral itom or 
i«o, to fill ou« mb* datailt. Tha old Jut* 
tic*, Bulpin, had retained Bolderu'a will, 
without effn mentioning iU exitttnce, dur- 
ing all Jagger'a proceeding under the pra- 
naui on«, In irairdinM with a ttrict oon» 
•truetion of th«old gentlantn tlnttruclioM 
to him at placing it in hit charge. 
• The neighbor*. in their aaarcb for tha 
bod lea of Sir. and Mra. Boldaro. would bar* 
lound then had they dr«gged the pood. 
Rut thia doat not eeetn to liata occurred to 
tham, at tbara ia an ancient and 
reaeirad 
tradition in tha vicinity thai a aertain larga 
Ina ol it, lying nppoeiia tba mountain, 
ia nofathomable—an aaeoaol by»tba way, 
which ia almoat mranabij aarreot, and ra- 
li^ioualjr believed, near any rottio laktlat. 
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(•an lUnkt is many rrapecU n a rvmark- 
thl* man fir waa l«lt in hi* ?outb t > plod 
b>« w*f aJjn{, without moosj or fn««da, to 
af jrU him th« »J»»uUt*«« of an ••arlr edu- 
Ml too. l|i« want ol m«aa« <t>mpril«d him 
to labor with In* haoda. an J this h« did in 
•b<>pa and UftJrKW during all hia joungrr 
da>a NotwithaU<idiB£ this. ba w»a a.'ir«ivf 
• at u J vat, hia Uta«ra momenta w,r» doI 
idled «aiT, Not aprtti id ato lrmi; aurh booka 
M hit liailrd aif tna cvhiIJ bring within hi* 
raat'b. Tbialaid the lousdatMB for a ourv 
thorough traiamg ol hit Bind in lubacquant 
y«n 
Tba lata lamented Robert Rao too!, Jr., 
earn* in contact with <•««. Ktnka a>a«tim* 
during tb« latter jr+rt of bia bojboud, and 
h>* acute, discerning mind at i»o<« mw the 
fan ma is tha Bias. Ha rfl(w«ra(^J him to 
Biucij. luraiabed h»m wilh bouka, and aJ I- 
ad him aa hia pupil. II* took bim lato bia 
law cfltae and gare hiw tb« bent fit ol bia 
library. Tha rapij iia| rovraeot ma 1* bj 
young lUnka au ai ka cmJita' la to 
Iwm 
Bad hit patron. In Ijeeuma and debating 
•oeMtica bt Crat detclo]«d hu natural gtniua 
for public apaaking. 
After arriving at tnan!i»J, he early en- 
tered tbe it >rmy arena of politic*. and <vta- 
lb it ted tii* political fortune* to the vld d«-m 
•rnlM party la Ihn {«rlj U act.-l unul 
alter th« | u«(« of the iniquitous Kansas 
Nebraska bill. when, »itb cuan v others, he 
left this ajamutuD, an J early become a 
leading spirit is the republican party. 
While belonging to the democrat!* party, 
he * at a member of tli* MaiaflittwtU II >um 
ol IUf rrarntativee.and one or two *ea«i ns iU 
Speaker. He aliu a memSer and pre 
•lied in tbe Massachusetts Stat* Contention 
to revise the Constitution, an J br a coalition 
Ute«ra tl»e !>• m *r*tic en J Fr»e S<il 
parties, *u exacted to Congreee 10 I«»*i2 
He w** re-elect*! in 1 *M. and el *ctc\l Sf-eak- 
•r an J ag«in elected to tSe II >uee in l*oG. 
lie ««• then ti tle] tw« ro T of the old 
Bay Mate, tnJ eutteaqvienlly reelected to 
tbe fcitue place. 
At tb« commencement of tbo present war, 
fee wa*c«nected witb tbe great Iliio >is 
Central ILailroad, but «m appointed a Major 
Iseeeral ia tbe army, where be ie now eerv- 
tag with great credit an J distinction. 
There are *-vrral traita jf c'aracur in 
the hie and career of lien lUnki specially 
worthy of aouce. 1st lie be* a reuatka- 
bly «ell balanced mm 1. II* i* t<cilher too 
conservative or too radical, but ie always as 
fcetweeo tbe two eitremee, just right. This 
alem nt of e^aracter was strorgly developed 
ia tbe loo( and tryiug contcet for >pe»ker, 
ia tbe 34th Congreat. Wheo everybody else 
was siciUd, Hanks «u cool an J collected, 
an! st la*t, vibea, after fighting nine I »r.g 
week*, bis frii*wde triuaipbed, and victory 
p*rch«d up»a their banners, Hanks ais ap- 
paeewtiy the 1-viH cuaoerard man ia the 
Hover la the stormy d«H*ks wbich fol- 
low*! during that Coagreae, he never in a 
aiagle instance, even f ir a m aient. 1 et bis 
arif-coatrol; but, amid tbe storms an J teaip 
«ats that s|«nt their bowling* in tbe old 
hall, be held tbe reins with a coul. impar- 
tial. steady haad. Amid (m trying re* poo 
eiMiUs of a military *•>■)■!** ier, we have 
ao .lou'it Gefl. Hanks will eitiiUt the saw* 
d'frmin-t «9o!dm aa ia r.«t« Ilk. TIm 
IttwJtrinf ul <*M«a to i IS# nw of batt'a 
Will ful to fifiU hon in I ha !«•*•€. Tbia, 
id part. may aarjuat (or hn UMkflj, «uo- 
«matfwi rattrat b>-for*£w*ll and Jackajn 
OtKrr (»-t»-r«.a vumI4 hat# J iW whole 
UBT wbeo «i(b aurb un«ju*l 
■amber* ami aurrwua 1*4 with awe!* aJfr»- 
o»fkwa>«taB'iw It ia r»aU_» wonderful bow 
Cm. liankaroalJ mana^a u «.ff an 
•ray an J au«h larga quautiti«a military 
ami ammunition. wUen aur|#t«*i anl 
atlMiW « (roil an J r*u by a (ore* fita 
timaa aa iarjr*. at bia cw o. anJ loaa k» !«• 
■mi 
V. tiro. Back* ba« laiwod; a pratft.a< 
fciaj. &>■>« men baft C«a«u«. but. lika tbe 
fbtioaof bar* kite. ti «m* back to n*k it 
lb* «iui, oiW man bav« aUlil/. but ar«, 
d-«titam «f aktll ia afproprialing it topr*c 
Ural Maaa; whOa a Ii4ir<l elaaa abound in 
fplaoJul UtaiirtM wliaoAi Uwy oaa aaaaf re 
4u«a to practw*. (m. ttaaka baa a mind 
that deaalowa itaelf ia acttoa. ila baa Do 
tbawriaa wbj^ canaat la aucoaaafuUj ro j 
ducwl ta Ua a< »«r puuU bia 
bead with aaalcoi abacraatioaa, hot /allow 
log lb* aaturai grain* «*f bta mimi. from 
aauaa to cfaet, 4a af pfupr«at*a atcrjtkiag 
to ao«M wiaa **4. 
3. (m« Kaaka ia au<v> aaful ia artrj thing 
Jka aadartakn. rvaarkaUj ao. 1 la baa 
■aver ;«t bava plaoad ia a pomtaan ha wa» 
•at aqaal lo, ami tbuaa Uat acq tajUad with 
tka maa baiaava b« aaaaf viil ba. A« a lag- 
hblm, praa.Jir* offlocr, mambarof Cow-: 
faaaa. Uut«aor awJ milita/j caaaaaibr,' 
ba ia a aWtJ au. U« ta ooa af tboaa rata j 
mb thai it will ilwtjt do to truit 10 any 
aaargaocy; n other wordt, ha it cua patent 
to perform wbttifir ba undertake*, ud will 
Ju it to U>« tatwfaction ol all hmumM* 
men. Sine* ba hu bad t military nwumhI 
in Virginia, h# hu bad Jittcultiat to tn- 
oranUr little known outtid* of hit army. 
Tbaaa ba hu ami orarcoaa, ttep by 
•Up; but tba moat trying of them all was 
li • withdrawal. again*! bit prolatt. of thrtw- 
four I ha of bt« ana jr. whan menaced by a 
foa outnumbering bit own Mora than four 
K»lJ. llw ttrategatit rttraal waa one of tha 
■oat maatarly mo*«tnroU of tba war. ll it 
a cuaplata estinguiaher of •• mi tapa 
" and j 
Weal Point favorilitia. It will tlaod upon 
tha page of tba Uture biatorian— the won- 
dar and admiration of potterity. 
Horlhern Patriotum. 
Tha r«OMil baatj rat real ol C»en. Ilanka. 
baf-«ra an ovrrwhrloiinglj *up»rior loe, had 
it* rlffii in producing • panio in Washing- 
ton. In thia alaraSacratarj Stanton aharad, 
aa appanra bj Lit Lurried dee pa tehee to tb« 
(iorrrnon of wfml Male* to kihI on re 
mlurremenU to protect the Capital. Tb« 
reeponaa to theae appeals, anJ rails lor mora 
truopa a ngniGcant. It speaks luuJer than 
word*. It datalopea tba important lact 
that, ootwitbatandmg th« lar:e drain that 
K«a Iwd b«I« upon the New KnglanJ and 
>l,JJI* Sutra for cfficiant, f^hting turn,— 
Mt«itUUaJia| to many of them baft l*«en 
bat In haltla, nod been carried eff bj tba 
diaeaaca of tba camp, tbara w a loyal, pat- 
riotic teeling atill burning in tba hoaom* of 
tha North. Tltev are atill willing. in spite 
of atcntcM ol botb blood and tna«urr, gal- 
lantlj to coa«< to tb« rracua and voluntarily 
peril their litra to aava 'bair countrj Iron 
destruction. Ttoey bar* tb^r thousand* in 
tha fielJ, but thousands mora atand ready 
to go. Tt.era ia no lack ol men for thia 
war, and wr mav **lalj **T there never will 
be. Look at gallant old Maraacbua>tta. 
>ba was the first to respond ona jear ago. 
Ilrr aolditrs bate been fjun.1 fighting uj-ui 
etrrt t attle field of tba war tbouaanda of 
bar bravo eon* have fallen in tha atrugg'e, 
yet. wb(u a further call ia tnaJ*. Iter *t>ut 
bearud n.« n ruatt to tha fid 1 nnd fill tha 
ranka ol her volunteer* to overflowing Tha 
aima pitriotic spirit hrtaks out in little 
Kliod* l*land, 10 Mama, in New lliui|-*).ire, 
in New York, everywhere tha rc*j>ou*e 
<vmee. •• h«r« we are. aend na." 
Thia g>vern»«tit ha» never lacked for 
men. Wbeti<*v«r n call baa b***> mad* it baa 
been instantly nr>d moat enthusiastically 
responded to. What haa hern will baagam, 
until tbiareballioo ia u*ed up. Tba loyalty 
of tha freemen of tha North i* aatoniahing 
the World. It shows Iww w*|| the j«*.j5e 
love thair government, how highly they 
prua ila innumerable blessing*, an 1 how 
willing tbey are to pour out their treasure 
and lay down their live* t»> aave it from ruin. 
Such people, ao dsejlv imbued with tha 
•pint of patriotism, never ran fail. They 
have God, right, and humanity on their 
aide. They go from tha prayer duseta 
to tba battle Crl J, Tb«*y have • religioua 
feeling of responsibility resting upon thrm. 
Th«y r*l!y forth not only to a^rv* thair 
rountrv, but their God, and to Ilim they 
look to save their government from de*truc» 
tion at tba ban 1* of rebellion and treason. 
Who u to blame f 
Thil lim. ltank* iboulj have Imii left 
with comj-aratitely a handful of mm to 
protect hiutx'll, and the laitucnn- quantity 
of baggage *ni otorw uoder hi* charge, 
n«l a lofUtciDf foe of f >ur tioio* bU 
number, >• »-ty plainly % great blunder, 
an 1 it it n t only a blunder but * vry mm 
in*! um. From the cowtnenceax-nt of thi* 
war w* have had ao iratu<n»e army on th* 
Potomac, an 1 w* bait now, an J there •* no 
flftiM vhjtilltlMoQ of It ihlMilJ U Ult 
at the merey ol an overwhelms*; confederate 
force. eepectally when it bad in charge mil- 
lion* upon million* of j-ublic property. 
Tlx M**achu*etl* | «|cr» charge the fault 
upon Secretary Stanton, other* lay it upon 
(trn. Mct'WUan. while a third party think 
the I'rtaident had eome thing to «io with it. 
Tliat (ten. Iiank* and hi* Mil* army of f >ur 
thou*an4 «u not all baggwd, both m»n, 
gun*, ammunition, provision*, bor*<« wag. 
on* and every thing *Im, i* almo*t a mira- 
cle. Nothing bat the m *t comvmm*t* gtn- 
eraUbip id conducting bi* retreat aaved bin. 
It wi* dim* oi the gr«ate*t f«t* of the War. 
Ho#, under lb* circumvtanee*. with t»«n« 
ty thoUMU 1 men, before, behind and all 
around him be could bring off hi* little ar- 
my with ao email a lot* of men and go*rt>- 
ra-nt property, i* truly a wonder. We have 
the beet authority for believing that the 
Secretary of War in taking away a large 
portion of the army of Gen. lUnk* did it. 
under the eurntet pr<>u-«t ol that officer, and 
if •>>, the country nc««r will juetily the act. 
At any rate. the whole thing ahould ite thor* 
oughly investigated. Juetice to ti*n. lUnk* 
and the hrav* men who wer* under him, 
loudly demand it " Let juatice be done, 
though the lleawn* fall," u an old maiim. 
LA it be done in thi* cv»e. 
Paorr. The tffocta of the froeU, list 
week, were mot* diaaatnua t>»*n wf antici«j 
p»ud. In luoalitiM where the ground is | 
low. Iii« t«nJ*r plants were so completely 
col off ae to rcquira replanting. Our ex-, 
change* from all directions report like Jam- 
agee. to tK-arlT all crop* which were out of 
t*M ground. Western reports show the luee 
to hare ) • n more eerere than in New Kng* 
laud. Frost waa Men three morning* dur* 
mg the Week. 
While eichangca predict much damige 
to (ruit, front the lata frost*, wa put on 
record, tlx asa rti >n of ona of th« settlers of 
i'«ri», Capl. Abner Kawaon, that a hard 
froal, while ih« traaa were in bloasom al* | 
waje ga*a a good crop of fruit. When no 
froal occura. large <|uabtitiea of applee aet, 
which tha tree* cannot suatain. Thaae drop 
off in June. A fruat. kills a portun of the 
t loesoms, but leaera a sufficient number to 
eel, which coma forward and make a tig. 
orous growth. 
Tha annual exhibition of tha Maine Wea- 
lejan Seaioarj will occur at Kent'a Ilill 
June 4th and &th. I'risa Declamation, 
June 4th, all P.M. Anniversary June 
5th. lUe. Jamea Colden of Peon., will 
daliear tha Oration, and J. D. Long. Eeq.,j 
of Iluakfield, the Poem. [Portland Adv. 
Phytiolofical ItetVM. 
Dr. Miller began a ooure# of ten lectutre 
at tba Academy .Wedneaday evening. Thee# 
l#cture# ar« illustrated bj one of the beet 
apparatus ot the kind In America, consist* 
log of lour Manikins, ten sk#letoo#, a Urge 
variety of plat## nml Jrmtnngt, re- 
cently imported trow Europe at great ex* 
peoee, and fully Illustrating tb# subject ac- 
eonling to tba lateet discoveries ol tbe mi* 
croecop#. Lecture thie (Thuredav) evening, 
fro#. All ar# invited to atteod and judge 
for tbMMehff of tbo rare merit* of theae 
lecture#. 
Tn* Stave Mar. We have received i ! 
copjr ol the now Stat* Map, by Choce A Co. 
Tbe deeeriptione already given have beeo 
sufficient to five an idea of tbe work, which 
appear* to bar# be«n executed in accordant# 
with tbe plan propoeed. Ilaodeomely ar- 
ranged around tbe body of tb« map, are 
plane of tbe principal place# in tb# State : 
a nap of tbe United State*, colored eo aa to 
ehow all tbe Terrttorie#; a map of tb# 
World, on Mrroatur'a Projection; a table 
of distance#; tb# popolali<m aod areaot the 
several State#; and a Diagram, showing tb# 
comparative height ol th# mountains. Ac- 
companying n a volume cootaioiog tb# 
nam«a and occupations of the subscribers, 
arranged by lowne and counlire. 
Tbe Agent, Mr. Uowe, requeats us to 
•tate that the Map will be delivered imne 
diately to subscribers in Oxford County. 
Thoae who may be obl.ged to leav# bom*, 
will confer a favor by leaving tba money 
witb tbeir lamilie*. 
Dart Kixvok JoriviL Th«op*t»iog 
number* of tb* new AugueU daily bar* 
bm reoeited. It ii» (ooJ ei«ej (HnI, inJ 
bid* fair to b# a taluabl* aojuiaition to the 
(itiMM of th* npiUl and adjoining town#. 
We hop* it may b* well auetaned. Intl.* 
peculiar lahor of making up local mature, 
Father Sayward ha* oo rijual. 
I 
Aniirituir. The annieemry of th« 
IUjti«t Sabbath School, wi'.t occur oeit 
Sabbath The eiereie** will cooeiet of eing. 
mg by the mcmWr* of the ecbool; reading 
of an annual report; AdJrea*, by A. C. 
Ilernck, A. M reading of the Knpturve, 
Ac. 
Thl church at South I'arie, ha* lately fa- 
cetted large acceMiune to ite number*, th* 
fruit* of the rental, of which freijuent re- 
|>>rt« hate Wo giten in our colutnnf. Oo 
tie fir*t S«hh«th in Ma*, filleen perv>n* 
united with the church. On laat Sabbath, 
aa^'ia)communion wa* appuntej. Twen* 
ty-nineper*one were r^ceitnd into th*cbur< li, 
making forty-four in numl*r,—all of whom, 
were by prufi^eeioa. Kight of th««* wer* 
huehande with th«ir witc*, and in on* r%u>, 
a daughter went forward with her parenti. 
Iti*eip*eted that other* will uniWi with 
th* church at a future iroaeion. 
Swirr PoTtrou. Fipenenc* baa demon- 
etrawd that »*"»l foUt may f*» cultita* 
te>l in thu State, by forcing in th* ep ring. 
W* hat* rcc*ited from John W. A>Unn, 
I'ortUnJ, *om* plante, well etarted, '*hich 
look a* though they would gMW, U<\ will 
forward them eecurely packed, oo m cipt of 
order*. 
On* of our fri*nde gate hi* eon it* flret 
boemg la*t week. | Kennebec Jou rnal. 
Awevk earlier than that, a frigid informal 
u* that b* boed In* corn and p<itatue* th* 
week pretioue. Kennet>*c »* h*'bind band. 
lUrnum h«» purchftaed lli« Aquarial Gar- 
den 10 lkwton, and | f »po»re a) opeo ft dog 
•how th«rr. tint week, oq lb* plan of tbal 
j.i.t rluMtl in N«-w York. Tbe letter »m 
•uc\*»aful id drawing together a|«cimen» ol 
nearly etery bre»J in the country. 
Pud. «t the hnepital, Ship ManJ. April 
12th, of lew. Stephen <». Tracy, of Peru, 
—« member of Capt. Winl«-r'a Compftny, 
I'.'lh Maine Hrgiment. II« left ft wife an J 
five children. 
At T>t-*e Uland, Georgia, Maj |Oth. ol 
leter, Wheelrr Tracy, eldeet eon of the Iili 
Stephen 0. Trifj. 
Tbe Oilord Quarterly Conference bold* 
lit eeaeion wttli (he church in Limmore, 
Toeeday, June 10, «t one o'clock. 
Win. J. H'ancherd of llanover, Me., la 
reported mlwlnj;, In the return of the 2d 
Mw ragim^t, ftfur th« rolreat of Geo. 
Banke. 
Th« l^ewttUn Daily Herald haa been dia 
continued. Tba lata editor, W. II. Wal- 
dren, ia recruiting ft company for the Ifith 
rt|iMflt. 
(.'an enme one tell the editora of tht Jour- 
nal how to remote paint Irom ft brick wftll? 
They havo coneulted tnecbanice, without 
avail. Take out the pftinted bricka ftnd put 
io new ooce, following the Iriahman'e meth- 
od, by cotutacucing at the top. 
The Itftth Weekly Timce »nd tbe Arooe- 
took Herald are to be merged in tbe I'reee. 
Tbe I>aily Tunee ie to be continued by J. 
M Lincoln. Kaq., of tbe Sentinel. 
Suly negrore, in llaltiraoi*. wot to jail 
fur anfe keeping, objected to being locked 
up hatorday night. A at rung lorctj wae 
called, which wae able to conquer the black* 
after considerable figbing. 
One of the Eret acta of the military Gov 
ernor of North Carolina, vaa to break up 
the ecboola eeUblitbtd at Newborn, for the 
contraband*. The Scretary of VTar In- 
farm* Senator Sumner tbat be bad no in- 
struction* to do tbia ; and tbat it would not 
bo permitted. 
All Sari. We learn tbat a despatch baa 
been received at Norway. to tba effect tbat 
tb« Noreaj boje io tbe Maine Tenth an all 
•ale. We have seen no statement of loee 
having occurred to Company Q. 
(ice. Sbepley haa been appointed Military 
Governor of New Orleaoa. Geo. Dutler in- 
tenda to remove hie headquarter* to the 
ooaat. 
Tnr Gotukhxt bruin. The follow- 
ing It an ibilnel el a portion of tbe pro- 
ending* in th« U. 8. IIoum of Reprreenta- 
lira on Tuaeday ImI. 
Mr. D»wi«, (Repuh ) of MiMehoiNU, 
replied lo th« rrairka of Mr. Voorheea 
(|)fm.)oni former dij, «kM the latter 
condemned, in hit rait*, vhil ho eliaree- 
leriird the unaound, falae, ruinous ini»n 
of flnane* impoeed on tbe people within tbo 
lut twelve months. 
After reeding Mr. Voorheea'e array ol flg- 
urn aa iu (hi* Mumnl public debt and its 
increasing magnitude, 
Mr. Dawes presented (be following ela- 
tietiea of the (loeernmmt, obtained from 
oficial quartrre: 
Up to Friday la*t, tho whoU am ount of 
the eipeodituree in tha varioue Depart* 
rnente ol tho (Inwrnninl from Mareh 4, 
lflfil, lo May 23. 1M2, (including puhlie 
debt before ousting.) wee 
Tbeea ripewditurea wi ra divided aa fol- 
low*: 
Interior Department, $3,681,MO 84; riv* 
il li*t at hum* and abrtad, 141,685,0(10; 
War Department. $3?4.187.irJ ; Navy Da- 
part mm I, $4J.fl.V».5?0 Tha puhlie deht 
amounting to aome $70,000,000, ia addad to 
tbi* liat. 
Tha expenditure* of tha Government (out* 
aid* of the war eipensss) during tba fir*l 
Cr 
of President I.inooln'a adminlatratioo 
t up $ 1.325,000. 
Tha aipenditurra of tho Government dor- 
ing the first jear of Mr. Ilochanan'e admin- 
iatralion were over $32,000,000. 
Tha nm* of tho ripendilorea ol tha lat- 
let over tho lormer for tba flrat jaar art 
over #10,000,000. 
The anlira interest on the preoent puhlie 
debt, at an |«r rent., only amount* to 
about $30,000,000. 
Ila aaid for every dollar the gentleman 
(Mr. V«M>rb»>«a) will ehow bim waa taken 
from tha Treasury by a Uapubliran. ha will 
•how him a corresponding dollar taken by a 
Demorrat. 
The be»-f contracts and tl»« New England 
and other heavy contract* were in tha habda 
of Demc rrata. 
Pied, at New hern. N. C., April 9th, ol 
tvphoiil fever, Corporal John M. Sew»ll. it., 
Co K. 23d Mt**arhuh*tt* Krgiai'-nt. lor* 
lurfl* of Abingtun. Maw an J a native ol 
Sumuer, Main*, aged 34. 
lit* Atn«|lra 
Tm flan)UmiAiranroii. Ju*t 
a* «>ur paper *a« going to pre**, la*t wrfk. 
the M l iif»« wai r*o>iT»xl of the Jc*th ol 
(V rjv.ral John M. Sewall, of IV K, 23d 
M *»Mtchu**lt« ll»gim< nt, who died ol 
t/pboid fever on the Uth Init at Newl*rn. 
.V. C. Though hut a few month* had 
eU|«ed imo. he It Li* homo anl Itmilj, 
he ha1 battled nobly in !«»• country'* wr- 
tic# at It «n >ke Uland, ami also at lb* New- 
torn fight, where a inttn(» r of the cornj>any 
Nti he fought manfully against the rebel*, 
through which eon tee t lie paw**! uneenth*d 
Hut the ahalt of a more r»lentl**« I* hai 
cli*"I the eartblv cwreer of one who «u an 
ardent patriot, an active worker in every 
mum calculated to promote the higheet g ►-! 
ol humanity, an I a warm an l *vmpalhning 
Iricnd. •' lie *leej« hi* la*t sleep, I.* hai 
(ought hi* laat tattle, an I no *uund *hall 
wake him to glory again." Hut in the 
memory ol th«w« who, fruin a long acquaio 
tanrw had loarnod to rightly judge of bii 
many virtue*. In* nam* will never <li*. 
Mr. N-wall vra* an eaWm*! tncrnVr ul 
lli* First Congregational Church, al*» an 
active an l prominent member of Adelphian 
I.*'g" ol <ii*»d Tftnpler*. We learn that a 
funeral diecour*" will he delivered by Kef. 
Mr. Abbe, in the meeting hour- -f th* Pir»t 
Congregational Society, nnt NtMwih alter* 
no»n. The relative* of th* dc«ra*<-d con- 
template an early removal of th* remain* to 
Ahir.gton." 
The iD'tutxr* of hi* company p«M*<! a 
•eneeol c .mj lan»ti(«rj rreoluti >n«, which 
*ff" forwarded to the family cf the d«r«>- 
ed, and puhlithed in tbe Standard. 
A* the parent* of lite deoeaaod now reeide 
in >own»r. funeral eerviee* w«r« h*lJ in tbe 
Congregational meeting houee, in Suraner, 
on Sabbath alurnouti, May 2Hth. and an 
*U» diu>>ur*e wii delivered \>j Kev. U. (2. 
Willey, frjm NuoUn, 3Iit chapter, Cth 
Tim,—" An J Mim **nt them to the war, 
a thoueand of every tribe, them and I'binea* 
Iho ton of Kleai »r the I'rieet, to the war 
with Iht hoij meiruuien'a and tho trumpet* 
to blow in hi* hand." 
The Naehvillo Union report* that Daniel 
S. I>oneleon, Brigadier (ieneral in the Con* 
federate aemce while ordering hie troop* to 
born other people'* cotton and nee, in the 
Southern State*, recently aold hi* own in 
Sumter county, Tcnneaeee, for Yank** gold 
arid " (Tern back*." 
The Gardiner Journal *ay* that in the 
town of l'itt»fi*ld, lad Friilaj, a woman 
waa *e«n plowing. She wa* holding the 
plow and driving the oien bereelf, no man 
or boy aaieting her, nor none in the field. 
So. I'txii. The MflhoJitt S,xitty at So. 
I'ari*. ie now under the charge ol Kef. Par* 
k'-r Jequet, recently of Portland, and their 
houae ie well fillrd on tlie Sabbath with a 
large and attentive congregation. 
We arc relocated to give nottoo Ilia! Her. 
Mr Snow, of Norway, will preaeb at the 
achoul-bou** in So. Pari* on Sunday rveuing 
neit, at five o'clock. 
M*eo*ir. The regular Communication 
of Parti I*dg', which i* aleo the annual 
meeting for tho choir* of officer*, will t* 
held on Tueeday next, 10th met., at seven 
o'clock, P. M. 
Noa»r*r limn. A letter recited (at 
Norway) la*t we<«k, from to officer in Com* 
panj 11, 10th Mo., Reg. mjt thej had* 
liard march from Winchester to William** 
purl, making a di«tanco ol thirtj nine mile* 
id twalre I.our*. Six m*n wer* mU*in( 
Irom ihe company, two of th*m bating be*n 
left io hotpiul. Tli* officer* lo*t all their 
baggage, but *aJ tbrj bar* onlj lent tb*ir 
•• trap* 
" to tbe Jlchel*. Darin* Pik* of 
Norway, a teaoittrr, escaped with two bul* 
1*1 bole* through hi* coat. 
A mineral Spring ha* been discovered on 
Pike'* Ilill, near Norwaj Village, which i* 
believed to b* equal or *up*rior to tbe Po- 
land Spring. U i**ue* from a granit* ledg* 
near th* aummil of tb* bill, on land owned 
by Mr. William Frott. II* hM forwarded 
*d a bottl* of th* water to Button for ooal* 
y*i». 
Capt. Ueorg* W. Patch of CJr**owood, 
5th 3d*., lleg. baa r*c*ot)j arrived boa* on 
furlough. 
Mr. Boulignj, tb* lojal Louisiana Coo 
gr*—mao, ha* arrived io N*w York. 
[Fro* mr Rrpkr CermpoadeaT J 
WathlDfton Corrwpoadmo* 
WjlUIXUTOV, MlJ !W»b, IbCS. 
The fieilranl ot the put few d«yi hat 
been in marked eunirui Ui lb* qniet which 
preceded it. That <!»n lUoke h*J beende* 
l ea ted and driven back into Maryland ; that 
• large bodj of the enemy, flu»t>«d with tio> 
torj, wm within a few hotire, by rail, of 
Waahington, evened cauee enough for hu* 
miiiation, if not aUrn. There would pro- 
bably bare beet much leae aniiety here and 
elaewbera, had it bean geoerally known that 
there were in and aroand the city trooj* 
enough to defend it from twice or thrice the 
foroe brought againet Gen. lUnka. I learn 
from an uflwr of Hen. Wadeworth'a ■tuff 
that after the departure of r*iuforoemcnt* 
for Gen. lUnka, there atill remained, on 
Tueeday, not Irea than 23.000 men. 
The atralagetical importance of thia revem 
will depend much on the uae made of it. 
The promptitude with which McDowell'e 
difieion haa moved againet the enemj, and 
the wonderful diepatcb with wbich General 
Fremont answered bia telegraphic ordere 
•• on the march," eeema to indicate that the 
rebel*, unlew epeedilj and etrongly re in* 
forced, will be cut off and caught in their 
I own trap. 
Meanwhile the friend* ol the traitor*, 
here M well m in Maryland, have been juhi- 
; lant, not alwaj* confining their eipreealor* 
of satisfaction to tboee forma which good 
taate anl propriety would eeem to dictate. 
A* the reeult there have been eome arreet*. 
A couple of •eceeeiooitte, ol the female per- 
•ua*ion, attracted considerable attention M 
tbey paaeetj along the afreet*, under guard, 
the other evening. 
(Sen. iSij»'<l and Carl Schurt are here, and 
made ehort *p"*ch«a ImI flight, at WTillard'*, 
where they were errenaded. The former 
rvmarkod that he had " rather hear of a 
good retreat than a had etend atill." lie 
wae upon the Senate floor yeeterday. lie !• 
a email, energetic, active looking man. (lie 
personal aj jx-aran.** doee not diacredit the 
lame of hi« many brilliant achievement*. 
I.ieut Worden, ol the Monitor, wae her* 
tome time ainoe. and alao reoeived the warm 
congratulation*ol many distinguished men. 
Ilia face wm mostly concealed by a *hade 
which be wore over hia eye*, and by hie full 
beard but hie form wae erect and manly. 
In reply to the complimente of Mr. Colfai, 
he m<*dt»lly aaid that but little ol the credit 
of the Monitor'a achievment wae due to 
him, but much to the geniue and ekill of 
('apt. Kneaeon. 
The Seoate le atill busy with the tas bill, 
having paaaed over considerably more than 
half the eectione. There hae l**n quite a 
epirited d*ha»* upon the cltus* which tax** 
the vender* of intoiicatiog drink*, but the 
clauae hae 'wen retained. 
The dismembered fragment* of the late 
democratic party atill continue to ei» 
hibit aome signs ol tile. Kisggeration* ol 
our espenditur** and of our indebtaOnr**, 
hypocritical lameotatione over the laa«es of 
our gallant arinv, and dishoneet attempt* t> 
impugn the integrity and f«trioti«m of the 
government, constitute at prearnt the *tock 
in trade of auch aa wiah the country to be 
destroyed that slavebolJing dcioot*racy may 
bereetorel. The la*t glorioue upriaing of 
the people muat be the knell of their craven 
hopee. T. S. I'. 
Ijtiikstihu Facts iion thi" Mint- 
«*c." Tin* history, the early triumph m l 
final destruction of this fitr»or<Jio«rj crsft 
— the first ir>n clad war seearl ctrr brought 
into action—render tha following account 
| of brr intending. Mr. Digge was ooa of 
tha head workmen employed by tha United 
Sutra government in tb<* (ioeport Navy 
Yard, and waa compelled either to starve or 
to eer?e tha I'onfederaUe. Ha assisted in 
ratting down and fittmg up tha \irmmr. 
Ila says that her top waa flat and cosered 
with a grating mtde of eereral croae layers 
of 1 3-4-inch square bar iron, stroogly riv- 
ated and bolted together. Her roofing con- 
sisted fir*t ot 15 inch rafters, of |(Mnch 
thickncaa, and Ijing cloae aida by aide. 
Acr-m theae, I ting lore-andaft, waa a roof* 
ing ol A inch pine plank. Neit came lour 
inchea of oak plank, up and down. Thie 
mado a roof of two feat thickncaa of aolid 
wood, all firmly bolted and barred together 
tha wbola being secured and steadied by 
atrong iron braces and bolts, running croee- 
wisa aa well aa fora andeft. Next, on top 
> of tha oak plank, cam* a layer of 2 inch 
iron, the bars running for* and aft. Acroaa 
this waa another lajcr of iron, a«ma thick* 
neaa, up and down. Ha mw her when sha 
returned, after h«*r firet fight with tba 
itor, And tbo injury done her was as fol- 
lows —Una gun broken short oil near the 
trunnions, and another broken obliquely, 
( 
a Soot eighteen inchea from the muule, llcr 
stem was mashed ao that tha wood could be 
strung out like a ball of thread ; and they 
had to equecse • whole bale ol oakum into 
it to stop tha leak—the planking being 
spruug off and g*ping wide. Quite a nuw 
Iwr ol tha Monitor'i shots had plowed up 
J the roofing ao that you could lay a large 
watermelon in the spot where the shot had 
•truck. Upon making inquiry be learned 
that two men were killed, but bo thinka 
there must has* been mere. He sajs had 
the Monitor followed her up sha could base 
captured the rebel bugbear id another balf 
hour ; and yet the rebels would 
" blow " 
about her being able to whip • half dosso 
Monitort [Scientific American. 
— 
Sad Accident. While Mr. Franklin 
Lamb «u at work in the m« milt »( North 
Turner, a pieoe of wood flew from the mw, 
bitting him in the lace and breaking hi* 
jaw In three different pieces. 
Well Pit. The Doaton Journal hit* the 
nail on the head, when il eaje: 
" Not a tenth fart ol all the local news 
which tranepirte in any country town find* 
|U way into the eity papers, and be who 
take* the latter to the exclusion of his own 
town or county paper doee not fulfil his 
duty as a ciiiton. Such a person is un« 
worthy to fill a town offloe, for be most lacks 
loaal pride." 
P. V. Stewart Esq., of Partington, has 
receirsd ths appointment of Brigade Quar- 
ter Master in General Prince's Brigade,1 
Banks* Division and Isft for the seat of war 
last week. 
Far Tit J OilwJ Urnrrtt. 
■or* Mintral Spriop. 
Tb« w»Ur from tbo "Ml. Zircon Sprint" 
and " I'oUnJ Spring 
•• bars rtomtlj au 
IrMtol wwitWrtMi illmliun on •c<oant of 
Ihtir bootflrial electa In many diaaaato, hut 
particularly in thoaa of tb# kidnaya. Tl.ta 
•feet tnaj b« attribute parti/ to ib#ir groat 
puritj ao! froadom from liina and otb*r 
injur.out aubatancra, tod partlj to tba prra 
•dm of alkalina mIu, cbirdj ailicatr# and 
oarbooataa of I'otaah and hoda. ll niaj 
Uicrsfors b« ul interest lo iu%ny ol jour 
readets to learn of ths eiistenc* of olh«r 
springs of ths mim class in jour vicinity 
During lb« present Mton I have had lbs 
pleasure of examining two such springs and 
analysing lbs water. The first is situated 
on ibe estate of Francis Wkitain, E«|., in 
the town of Harrison, It rises to lU Mr 
Im ne«r Iho summit ofa fery high hill, 
farming a pool of very clear, sparkling wa- 
ter, about ten feet in diaaster and thro* 
deep It dischargm about thro* thousand 
gallon* pnr hour, forming a fine brook a* it 
flows away down the hillside. The temper- 
atura remains duriog the whole jear at 
about 43" F., and therefore ice duw not 
form around it in wiater. A portion ol the 
water ie carried by a bydraulio ram to the 
residence of Mr. Whitman, situated nearer 
the summit of the hill. The water is soft 
to ths touch and very pure to the taste, but 
can be drunk very freely, owing to a pecu- 
liar lightness belonging to alkaline water* 
ol this kind. A qualitative analysis showed 
Ibe following substances in solution : 
Silicate ol Potash. 
Carbonate of Potash. 
Carbonate of Soda. 
Chloride ol Sodium. 
Carbonate of I.nne (traces). 
Carbonate of Magnesia (trice*). 
The characteristic ingredient, as in the 
Mt. /.irc«n and Poland Springs, is Silieate 
of Potash, and it will doubtless be found to 
have the earn* medical properties, and from 
the beauty of its situation, must eventually 
become a favorite place of reeort in summer. 
The second spring, owned by Mr. Wm 
Frost, ol Norway, is situated near the top 
of "Pike's Hill," naly a short distance 
from Norway V illage It corn's directly 
from a fissure in a granite ledge, bot dis 
charges much iea* water than the preceding 
on*. The water has ths same appearand 
and properties, but resemble* the Poland 
water still mors closely in composition. Ths 
following substances wrr* detected bv a 
qualitative analysis : 
Silicate of Potash. 
Silicate of Sxla. 
Carbonate of Potash. 
Carbonate of Sid*. 
Sulphate of Ss*ia. 
The la*t was in very small amount. This 
water will doubles be lound equally as 
good in all cases as Poland water, which m 
now extensively used, and has acquired I 
mora than looal reputation. 
A. K VERRIIX. 
Cambridge, May 30, 1HC2. 
Tub Crmi'IU poi tiii Wai Pcrmr- 
mM Kterj member of th* Cabinet, and 
il i* l«lie«ed r\> ry earncet friend of the 
Internment hero deplore th« haaty cento ree 
tititrd upun tbe War IUpartment ty euiae 
of the lojal t* in the country. It ha< 
been already iUt*d by Mr. Wilton, in the 
Suit', upon tb« hijgheet authority, that 
the ditpueilion of our farwe, which ie c«n- 
eured, «u eanctiooed by tin I'reeident; an I 
it ie equally true that it «u approved by 
the whole adminietratioo. Sucowre, euch 
m the country did ool anticipate, hare al- 
ready attended Mr. Sunton'e conduct of 
the W»r Department, an J effjrte are being 
mile which would eeem to cvneure a con- 
tinuance of them. Occasional fault* and 
rtrer»<+ mutt happen, tut Mr. Stanton ie 
Dot mure responsible for Iheae than l>s ie en- 
titled to the public gratitude for the euc« 
caeees of our armiee. [ >Va«hin'ton Curree- 
[■undent uf Tribuoe. 
I 
Arrest or I'osr OrricK Kuiiukrs. Three 
young men named Cbarlea Allen. Andrew 
J. Sargent, and Joeiab Sarj#ot, were 
brought into the city laat evening by V. 8. 
Marshal Clark, lor breaking and entering 
thr Poe» Office at South Berwick, kept in 
the etore of Paniel Chadbourn. They rob* 
bed Chadbourn's etore of about $400 worth 
ol goods, cut open the mail bag, took out 
all the letter*, carried them to the wood* 
and burned them. They couleee the deed 
and will have an eiaminatioo today, be- 
fore U. S. Comutieeoner Jackion. 
[Cortland Advertiser. 
Parson Ilrownlow baa engagements up lo 
late id June. Il is probable thai h« will 
ihrn revisit Main*. Tho Major of IliDfor, 
in the nam* of the citiaens, baa invited bint 
lo speak in that citf- 
Tbe fjrta in Portland arc being furnished 
with a new urmamrnt of heavy guns. A 
largo forcu k eofaged upon fort (iorgee. 
The Saco Democrat and Anaon Advocate 
repu Jiate the call for the llangi>r Conren- 
tion. Tb*y say a regular Danaite call will 
he isaued, and that the Democratic party 
will not be abandoned. Tha regular j«rtf 
promises to b« conveniently small, which 
I fact a drape rata efuri waa mad* to conceal, 
by submitting to any terms of Union pro* 
poaed by tha Jameaon Committee. 
Tha C. S. aUain tnnaport, C<M«ack, from 
Newbern, arrived at Saw York on Saturday, 
with 418 released Union prisoner* from Sal- 
iabury. N. C. 
Tha New Orleans correspondent of the 
Boston Journal aajs it is oerlainljr true, that 
there were not throe day's provisions in New 
Orleans when it surrendered to our foroee. 
M Bongligny, of New Orleans, asaerta 
that tbe cotton burning at the South, haa 
not been so general aa baa been represented. 
Tha Knglish iron ateamer Cambria, cap 
turrd off CharUeloo by the gunbuat Huron, 
baa rrrived at Philadelphia. She baa a ear 
go of liquon, medicines, KaCeM riOos and 
saltpeter. { 
Iteports from all parts of tbe country in- 
dicate tbal a much larger breadth than 
usual baa been eowed and |>lanU<J tbe pree 
ent fear. There is every pruepect for a 
good demand for all tbal aao be raised. 
Tbe Infamous Leadbetler, whom Paraon 
Brownlow deoooneee aa the meaneet rebel 
Of all la a native of Concord, Somerset Coun- 
ty, in tbla Mate. 
War Newi. 
The Battle of Ghickabominj. 
Kiw Yuii, Jum 3. The Tunn corraa- 
Cindent g'*» 
<•«» account ol Saturday'• and 
imiUj'i hattla. Tint attark coniinriiced 
•hortly befora «»o* o'clock un .Saturday on 
the left wing of the army. on th* further ur 
•outh aide of l Chickaliominy, where the 
i*lfwcr<l poeition w»» held by lli« diTMion 
ol (JmntiI C«mij, much lli« in lb* 
army. It wa* aompoeerf ftl-wost entirely of 
mi regiment*, am) reduced by iIimm to an 
rffrotit* lore* ol *0111(1 .M*«l men. Shortly 
alwr noon lli« guard common .m1, 
(ien. pickets Hemg driven in all 
■long lit* front after a spirited r«*i»Unec, 
lh« r*U-l« advancing in lore* along thran 
roada, thi Willianuhurg road to our Ml, 
th* railroad in th* renter, ami lh« Nio* 
Mill road, at it ia called, on lha right. 
lha vigor with which the enemy \* ■*•*! 
forward to attack, indicated onfilenc* of 
eopenor alrengih, .\ battalion ol two reg. 
iment* pr**»*d aeainet lien. Nagla* on lha 
right, another f'-ll on li-n. Wa«arl| at tha 
center, and a third on lien. I'alm-r to tha 
left, pouring in at one* a fir* hot and heavy, 
and aIranc ng with great revolution in tha 
lace ol a ateady firo of CAni«t*r and grape 
from tha gtma in Iront, and ahwll from iboa* 
further in iho rirar, mowing down their 
I rank* in all dimction* Terribly the t»ia* 
pawl raged, tha air almoet growing thick 
with muakat ball*. Officer alter officer f«*|| 
and warn born* (rom tin fi< Id wounded m« n. 
Tha men dr*ppel by aeorra, and lha u*u«l 
number of weak jnnt*d on*e were falling to 
tha rear, hut in apita ol lha raj id thinning 
of their rank* the r»gim»nta generally held 
their ground until tha en my •uc.w.j,*! in 
in ruahing around on lha left dtnk and 
poured in an enfilading (ire fnin lhal direo* 
tion, againat which nil* pit* were n > pro. 
tection. Tha amy round* of auimuniiion 
with which thay entered lb* light were near- 
ly aikaualed, and no iu jr«t wa* it hand 
In tint meantime one <>t t#<*n I'oafh'i 
bngadee, commanded by lien. AbtrcrombM, 
who ordered up the of Gen. Negtet 
on the right, (i«n. Pewne of the Min« aoe- 
taming <>«n. \V*e»cll on the wiir*, and 
Gen I'eck wiili ih« remaining hrigtde *up- 
I ported Gen. I'aimer'e on ilit left. Wlieo 
Gen. tr»>p« «*r« forced t.> (in w«y, 
the r«tMl« lull on th<^ hngad* of Couch'• 
division whodi*put*d <ifft inch ol ground 
until euetained by Gen. Kearney, prying 
up the Williamsburg road with r-mf >rce> 
m>-nt* to m«*i th»>m, supported by * dmsi <n 
of Gen. U oker in tbo r«r. freeing rap- 
idly lorw*rd, <>en. Kearney advanced alot g 
the Williamibuag road I t within a short 
distance of our original | '«ition, whrre h« 
biT tuackod for lh« night in Iront of tb« en- 
MT, 
It wm a! <>ng tin* W illiams^>urg ral that 
the mam attack wm made, and here our 
truope were forced back for half a mil* or 
more before the arrival «»f Gen. Ilemtile. 
man'ecorpe. Theleelle bngad-*of Casey'a 
division, averaging than 'JMI men, were 
complrtrlf broken up. Many if not m<et 
! are killed, wounded or tnneaing, and the 
private* were emltcr«d through the wood* 
along the r<*d. 
Our batteriee luffered heavily, Col. Ilailcy 
being killed and eight guns luet. 
Flushed with their wining victory of Sat* 
urday, the rebels awoke with confi lencw on 
Sunday to follow up their movm-nts, aura 
of driving ua thia tune to the Chickahomi* 
ny, and beyond Hut tbey had made the 
unfortunate mistake ol estimating our re- 
served atrenglh by tlie we*knre» ol our a I- 
vane*. M «t bitierly did they pay f.»r thia 
miauke. I'rreaing ra^erly forward. with 
confidence of victory, tbry were by the 
1 trained troopa of llnntilenun and Sumner, 
wh tee unyielding culuiuns cheeked tbnr 
fierce aaaault, turning the tide of little ev- 
ery where again*! them, anJ f acing lh«*ta 
at the point of the bayonet on tjward Rich* 
tnond. 
It waa their (urn now to bre«k anl run, 
and their I'MM* <>l tho .Sahltalh left them lit* 
tie cause of rejover th* friflng gsin 
of Saturday Severely did the r»Ma Buffer 
oo thia aa wpII 11 oa tho prrvt >u« day from 
lh« well directed firw of »>ur artillery, filling 
tit* ground wall the aUin. r»rnble also to 
then Wer* tho rfps*UrJ charge* jf our solid 
column, pr>-eaing thein bark (Up hy step to 
th* laet point ol endurance, v»h«-n they 
broke and run ingtiriously, leaving behind 
them many of their tnen and oftuer*, m welt 
u private*, our prieoncra. 
Our Iom in the two «Uj«' cnxtfm'nt in 
kill*d and wounded will amount to thrr* 
thousand, and a gr<«*t uuiu^r of miwiog, 
who will probtbly return, bavin,; stray*] 
All the enemy's IiII.nI an I m<Mt of their 
wounded fell into our hands. 
Tbo country in which the battle wm 
fought ie swampy, with thick underbruab, 
and m >«t ol the fighting n*» in tin woods. 
Owing to the tuturo of tb* ground, v«ry 
little arlillcrj waa need. 
Iltlh balloons were up nearly all day yes- 
terday. 
All the troo|« Irfi Itiehm »nd and unf "h»4 
out io the direction of the haltle. 
Four aeparate charge with the bayonet 
wrre m id* during yeaterday. In one in* 
emtio* the m«inj wrrr driven a mile, during 
which 17" rebel* wt-r* kill« <1 hy the bayonet 
alone. I.ieut. Washingtou, aid to (icucrat 
Johneon, waa taken pnauner. 
The enemy's dead left on thu field amount 
to over 'UK). 
(J*fi. Howard waa wounded Iwio* in tliJ 
arm. 
IlKit^fAirtM Anxr or IV.oitst ( 
June 3. ( 
A* all tb« woonjed and many of thed-wl 
hate l»e«*n taken to the Whit* ll )UM*by rail* 
road, it ia impoaaibl* to obtain a list of Ibeir 
Dame*. 
1h« r*l«eli ffi vra wer* unable to r »lly their 
troop* thia m irning. They retreated t w* 
aria Richmond. 
Our men bar* moved forward to l\»ir 
Oak, five mile* fr<>m the city. 
J*tt. D«tit in<l li j». I/Mchcr were b th 
at th* fight yeaterday. 
Jhati/uaritri, Monday, 9 /'. M <J*n. 
(looker mad* a teconnoiaunco on William#* 
burg turnpike to within lour mil •* of Rich* 
in .nd, witrica' meeting the enemy in force, 
their pickets kept in eight but rvtreat'-d on 
hie approach. 
Ktery on* feel* aanguioe of the fall of th* 
rebel cupitol when our tr«x>pa alvaocc for 
an engagement. 
Tbaflgbtof Saturdar and Son I it eeals 
th* fat* of that eity. rii«*j threw the main 
body of th* army." composed ol their ***t 
tiwpe, on our left wing with a 
vi' * ol 
cruahing it rheywire defeated aft«r two 
day* hard fighting and l<iri«ed t rttnit. 
I OHM If ina'ATID, 
Gen. Htllerk tolfjjrapli* ll.c VV ir P j j< '• 
ment that on the -Ji!., Gen Pupa's hraij 
botterie* opened ujxr. the coemj'a w.irkt 
and moo drove in bn i»d*»nco ><n. Shor- 
ruao eetahluhed another Uttery within a 
tbouaand jar J* of their hoet. 
Ua oocu| r- 
irtf their «Ji»nr.sJ work* 
it *»i lountl it.at 
the whole r«t*l array had fallen Lack on 
th« Mwhile A Ohio railroad. 
Our advance! K'tard occupied Corinth, 
on th« 30th, and h«-tvj deUchn.en'a wrra 
•rot out M aoiuta to fiod out the (oailion of 
the enetnT. 
Gen. Ilalleck aaja the work* of ti e cne« 
n>y wera exraedinglj •tMnjr, and tbat 
It-au- 
regard oiuat diairu*! hit troopa or lie would 
bare made a atronjt defence. 
We captur d 3KX) troof«, with large 
quantities of properly. 
a cullamt mm nr col elliot. 
Gen. Pope telegraph* that 0«d. Klliot, 
who waa detail*! to cut off the Mobile 1 Ohio 
railroad. after forced aarcbee J»t and night, 
through a eery difficult country, and ob- 
structed by the eoemr, b« Anally auemd*i 
id mebio( lb* Mobile <1 Ohio lUilruaJ 
at 
BoomvIU*. at 2 o'clock A. M on the 3»Hb. 
lie Jealrojrd the track in nan? pUeee U»tb 
S>uth an I North ol the town, blew up ooe 
culvert and destroyed the twitch and track, 
burned up the depot and locoaiotivee and a 
train ol «-»r« I alcd with aupplien of 
• verv kind, d**trojed IO.WH) aland until 
arm*, three pieore of artillery and a grmt 
quantity of clothing and •nnuunitton, aod 
paroled priauoera which he could not 
keep wtib bia cavalry. The enemy bad 
been] of hie movement* aod had • train ol 
K x and flit care with fiywg artillery and 
•Vll' infantry running up and dnwa the 
roada to prevent hint from reaching it. The 
whola road wm lined with picket* for aeter- 
al Java. Col. Eiliot'e (vmmM.J eubeiated 
upon m#at aboe, auch u they ?ould CuJ in 
(be country 
For daring and deepatch, this ripcditioo 
baa been diatmguiah*d in the higheet de- 
gree, aod entitle* Col Klliet aod bia con* 
Baud to hi.-h distinction 
TBS IIUNtMHim. 
In an*wer to a call from th* Department, 
«»en Fremont tnotcd hi* lure* of 3#.000 
men aero** the mountain*, in a t*ry *hort 
tiiii* and on Friday recaptured Front 
ai an J Slruhur( J*ck*on ibeo commoncwi 
• dight, an 1 »a» followwl by I remont. at 
lut tc<vunU, but («i* do cIkoci far a G^l.t. 
Th* J»henan loah I* mi J to b* ag.» u fr»* Irum 
any r»t*l lorce 
Gm. I»ii ha* eichanged command* with 
Gen U'jol. The former i« to tak* tvmmand 
at F tlrvm Monro*, the Utter at Baltimore. 
It n ataled that Van Poro had a lore* of 
Indiana, at Corinth. 
Tber* i* *o»n t»> t>e a grand I'm jn demon- 
•trati >n at N rlJk. Nearly 2,000 cititen* 
bare alr»a It taken the oath, and larga num- 
ber* c» m* in daily. 
Col Hawkins ol th* Z )U*f>* ha* open «d 
the mlaud water communication betweeo 
Norf <lk and Altnmarle S»un<l, and tieneral 
HurneiJe may now g*t *up|>!ie* without th* 
rick of the outaid* |>***ag- by **. 
St. Lot r*. 30th.—Brig. Geo. Schofield, 
Commar Irr ol JIih >uri >tat« Militia, ha* 
i*»u d an ofder stating that all guerrilla* 
aui mann.dcr* in that Mat#, when caught 
in arm*. engaged in their unlawful warfare, 
they will *j* *hot down on the *pol and 
that all eiluen* who gi»e abetter and pro- 
lection to them outlaw* or who will not give 
all th* a>*i*tatice in iKnr p->wer to the mil- 
itary authonttr* m defecting and bringing 
t.'jem t> f uni*timcnt, will b« r<-gardvd and 
tri-at. J at aiJ«-r» anJ alfttor* ol the crimin- 
al* 
lan>aT*NT Morraasi. A di*patch to th* 
I'fucag I'r urie ear* that n Sunday, -'»lh, 
a detachmrnt fr in General Mci'lernan J'* 
diTi*ion of Haileck* aruiy t >k rtion 
of th* Mobile and Ohio KaWroad, and cap- 
tured eighty two Ik*; ** of c>tt.n. 
CilA UllLIik'f llk»lNl tltlU, J 
June 4. IMS 4 
II >n K M St*n» >n. Secretary of « ar 
Gen. Tup#, with 40.<M) ni'*n. i« 30 mi lee 
• ath .>t Corinth. p<i»' in> the enemy hard. 
11* already rvjorta 10,U«<U i ri» >n«-r» and de- 
aertrr* tr tn the enemy. and lo.OttOatand ol 
arm* c*|>lttml. Tb u*^n la of the enttuf 
are throwing away their arm*. A UnuT 
mii that when lU*aur»garl learn^l that 
Col. Klliott haJ cut the railroad cn hit line 
ol retreat, be became frantic, and told hia 
mm to «art thetD«*l«Ct the beet *»i he 
could. We hate captured DIM locomotitee 
and a number of <*art. One of the former 
la alreaJy repaired. and i* running to day. 
Set. ral mora will be in running ord»r in 
two or three date. The reault te all I oould 
pgaaiblf deeire. 
(Signed) II. W. HaLLKCK. 
Tub Atuitic Momult for June, i*i 
camber of rare mtereet. Article* trom the 
beat wnu-ra in the country fill ita p-ic* 
Tha following are ita eontente Walking, 
by Heart D.Thoreau ; War and Literature, 
by John W«i« An order for a Picture, by 
Aliea Carey, ; Tha Vnith llpakeri, by liar- 
riat F Preecott, The Saw .UtiDaRi^ia'Oti 
of tbe t. an of llabio, by Kichard Froth* 
ingham. Out of the budy to (iotf. by R m 
T< rry Tha Health of our <»irle, by T. W 
11 g^inaon The II rr>raot Sin I>omingo, 
bf John Waiaa; Sonnet, by F. G. Tucker- 
man M-th>l* uf study of Natural llia'ory, 
by Louie Agaaaii ; The Author of Cbafle* 
AuehaaUr, by Harriet E Preacott; Aetra- 
*a at the Capitol, by John G. Wfcittier; 
IVra Autoina'a Palm, by T. Aldrich ; ••Sol- 
id Operation* in Virginia," by Edward E?- 
crett Hale; Sunthn' in the Paatoral Line, 
't Jtai1* Hum«1I Loaill I'ukliihnl by 
TicknjrA Fielda. U-*too. l'nce $3 per an 
bum. 
Not »*r« Hhimm. Mj**. the portl? 
editor uf tha CbarioD, aa big aa any four of 
the fr.tcrnitr, baa jurchaaed a new o>at. 
11a of the Courier attempted to tnad oo it 
and g*te •• fit*. 
" 
aa follow a 
The editor of t'..- K nnahec Courier wi*h» 
aa to kn»w if there ta any nor: cloth in 
tuwn amce we had our net m.ule. There 
ia no more new cl >th, bat we h**e an old 
c«at which we l.a*a thr.wn aaida that tbe 
dliLr of tLe Courier could get a coat, junta 
and icat out ol the £kirn. 
Tu« 10rn Rrci«r>T. We extract thefol* 
lowing frum the report of the .Maine 10th 
Regioivnt: 
Co. G, (Norway I.igbt Infantry) Captain 
Bi-aas Private larnuru H. Small, Fal- 
ls >utb, Pliny It. (fenley, Onefold, (*ick in 
I rj > I*. <. Mar I. 1» tl.rl. 
Private Wni II. Pike, Otkfield,Solomon S 
K \ || lag, Nuwry, 
Jam*-* Jordan, Prilgton, miaamg. 
Alpheua L. Fuller arrival at Harper'a 
Ferry. aa.'o. 
Viumi! —Co. A, A. M I.ittlehale, New- 
ry; Co. C, Elhridge F Murch. W^himk. 
Co E. T. II «1»1 >n. Bethel; Co. F. 
Joe. | h Lapham. Kumlord; Co. II, Je*ac 
llaLop, Peru; Co. I, J. W. Greeley, N^r- 
way. 
The A'l»irti«*r nn that m th# 
i3*t morning train fr>'tn I* >rtl m<l «*• cr*>*- 
•in» Back C«»v* bri^ljj*, th» *n*in*r. Mr. 
F 8. (irant h«ard a rattling under the «'n- 
(in«. Leaning out t<i l.-arn the rau«>, b« 
w*» knocked front tho train *>▼ a timber of 
ih* draw, and Ml into th» »trvata. 
Tbi brakeuitn d*«cvndr«i him of th« pitta 
and caught bw t»v tho hair, holding him 
till both could hcrwcued. Mr. (i. «m car 
r into th.< city, at. 1 in tl.o afternoon wa« 
quit* comfort*'!#. 
The Co*r»rATio» Hill. Tbe Conflaet- 
lion bill introduced by Ml. Klliol of Mini- 
chuaetta, and paaacd in lb« Hoqm ol Jtep- 
reaeatativea in Congreea on Monday, by a 
tote of Hi to G8, aiutply provide* that all 
fwoni lound in the civil, tu.litary or naval 
aervice if the *> called Confederate Staiee 
•hall hate their property, real or fw-raoni), 
•utjrct to aenuie and lorleiture to the I'ni- 
trd SuIn. The judicial proceeding* In tba 
prem are fully fMtidnI for; and tbe 
I'reeident te autborixd to laaue a proclama- 
tion celling on ihe rebcla to lay down their 
arma. which, if they fail to do within fitly 
(Uva after ite promulgation, all their prop* 
rrty ia euhject lo confiacation. 
It turoe out that but three companiee ol 
Ibe Cavalry •err badly cul up. No official 
report baa been mad It ia thought the 
luae will be largely reduced, many of the 
mm having been able to eecape through tbe 
wooda, and are continually coning h. 
la Uava of Old. 
Tk'" ••• aliwa ia Java of «U 
W hm health tkivr In («M, 
TfcM d*» ka» «all t"i» >r(k-i | 
Thai |<rNiu« hon»—«ll iknukl pivlrrl. 
Of arna# (hi rrtxw, all »rr Iwrr ft, 
Ik il «mU Ihrir'a but lillU- Irfl, 
ApH? H iWra la cere yumt >IU 
lt» Ikr i«artlul« we of llattirl'a P»lla. 
rrautiKI* !*• tla MarlU akola « mimni. 
!»• iSrtr «a •» Irtfal ram. lo ia* 
Ivrt, jiiwlll. a4iik>u>| and nlil <|r. I'm np»nh 
Kngli.h. 1'irwk •■>.! llninin <tir< 
l>(Mll« riulrj <a > K •Mgar. |wtfl| fr(rl«bW, 
•ad »cll •• I t't* l»i«n for U real a. 
UTS* tJirtlnrxral oa third pt|r. 
M ARRIED 
In uli l.\ K» * J. I". Sun* \lr 
liar la a I'. Kh Ik4rti»>i) lu Mm Mart \ I«ls 
both «/ Hiwmrr. 
la IWitwl, Jlil, h liar. \V, Mr. 
I | •! I'ihUm lo MiM AtfirJu )*. J.iniaa, 
bulb ml C'mto. 
la >(.>». 2?*'h wit (i% I'kirln Nmiir, K»«| 
Mr Cbarlra Wjlhrf la Mia llrarrlU |<. Milra, 
lixk «( l'rttliw| 
la Mktltafie, .1<l all., b< l». I.. Aualm, t'», 
Mr Al*m II. Ortlway l<» Mii» A 1'oltrr 
l»'ib of tiil»a<l. 
DIED. 
In Pih«, Jith u'l Mr. fuahmaa llrrrm. 
la S wik Carta. April ?l, lliwxt l'., tiaogbtar 
olt'ol. W • *»•»!(, ipj JO (fin. 
WANTED. 
VNV |»r*M hiii<i( 
a < > ~l Mil.I., witb Hi. 
r«Ur Ha*«, l'U«n( Mirhiir, l.albr, k< 
•>a in (<mmI uritrr f«r ai4Mf«rl«r»( |w|»irt, 
far »*lr or that »«h»M Ur i» oxaufartair on 
r<MMiar«, mi rililrm a liar, atatiag |irirr »l 
k«l*r, h ll«r-1 tut I'inr •<••>1, «ilb U< ill lira 
(>t akntrailr tra<W, Irrait, luralMMl, fcr lu It. 
w II inm. Mm 
M. II —>o» «r*i| rrpl* lo itt>* nak-M lllr; 
■Iran Imwu, •• Ih•• ia n a|'ii ». 
TS 11 AV 
SPRI\(i GOODS! 
The wlx-fUri ukr plrauHr in jiiaooiKiiif lo 
ibair liir»l< ao<l the puM* gvnrralljr ibal 
ikri (ir i»o« rrr»iii 
A Largo aud Woll Soloctod Stock 
DESIRABLE GOODS, 
Adaplril lu Ikr Sf»*o«, nail nriiala 
of nil 
IN BOSTON fit PORTLAND FOR CASH, 
And «a ill b* »«U t»«» I «r Ci»h or ajiprurfJ 
crrilal. 
I.. A I. A. DEJIHOJI. 
V>*w »t, April 2.1. l*MiJ. 
■ ■<£ ■« 
From the Seat of War! 
TheI'ilon Pormotill Victorious! 
CiNMEQI'ENTlA 
I b4«e jiw 
Irm ikr m tW«< tt*rr«,u*r «.f (ht I. \ RUCKT 
Aa.sultrUOT!* Or 
ROOM PAPER AND WINOOW SHADES! 
(|i»TH ClOTM A«U Plfll,) 
K»rr of«ft<l U Mir in Ih•• roantry, aa<l 
Ckruprr Iti m «kc| can br Nought at «#? 
«»lh»r Katabll«bm«-at in tkia Klatef 
V4i> <n( la pritn (rum 
ft !•> H (tun |<rr r«ll fiouj <*.nnn» •> I'jprf, 
d"IJ " *' 
" Ckoiff Kwa 
'* 
l! " J) Bill* Sail* frrfa* " 
Itordrr* froat 'i In 5 rfili prr inrdl 
Wn»|.i« *h4<lr» V*,>rr, l_»n ami I'Uia, 
If.MM * to 12 r»«U. 
Kiln I'amKsl, Lo<l<«|if ami (JolJ >»lnj>r 
("kilh In, (ivm AO In *J rrnli. 
Thi» i* I nn ckim* lm lh<*« »hi aub U 
purrh4«r i'«|#t..» W|*<|||* Sti4-l«-«. 
I «Im jml rrcaitad a fuoj alurk uf 
EXTRA NOIEIAND LETTER PAFER! 
Knyolopos of Various Patterns! 
Bibles, TfstimfoLs. II)mn Hooks, 
Ahl i'.tM'V GOODS. iw h ai 
Tiiji.Tuj llwiii, Jk.i- kr., which I (hall aril 
w» low (or C4»h. 
I -iti a Ian renting dirni funa inportrrt, 
Choicc Drugs and Chcmicala, 
Flar 1"a«tilr and TotJ.i N«n|n. 
Alw o« hi»J li i'.«(fiiro ul all Itin.la, Tiar- 
Iwrr*, liunrn, llkli.iru, 8 trap*, kr. Alw 
Pritainrry* Hair Oil*. IIMir Ojrr, and 
llair l'ir*i rur» and Hralomtm-a. 
All kiatla 
Pills, Liaimint|, Bitten. KooU, Herbi, 
tie.. »ni«trfiN»4 In mrntiuM. 
I «akm<i IomII, an I rhrap C»r C»«H,tno. 
I'all *»l Hf «« >|i<k •fyaaji, i*d(N if H it *>t 
a*i. A. UHCAR NOYR3, 
IIluckj), Ma. 
April 23. 1*42. 
BYRON D. VERR1LL, 
CoaiM'llor and Ittornry at Law, 
Jl OH W A Y. 
OiroKp Cuviti, ... Mmi, 
FIRE! FIRK! 
LAM)! LAND! LAND! 
PARMER*. ATTENTION 
• 
rpilK xiUrrilift k«» Ik* pirn**"* of fmjing l» 1 tin wki fnm.U ltd nitivmrri lhal hr it afaia 
*1 ki« uJJ *lanj( mkeru hr ka* rr «aiJ*il lU« 
ln<arimrr nn«l Krai Kalale llu«lnr«af 
A»1 »ill altr«i to lit# w i«hn of all (wIixmi • »ilk 
pr»inpt»r«*. Farmrr* a ad all |rr»m« haling 
wrll iVi.m k»J ru U iviiwi at ll»» iitr 
ul lJffdli prr *rar on »M kunjfrtl dollar*, for 
.mm ,<* i»>nr ia i»l»*M» stuck cowpMt*#, | 
• uk>mii iiiTMami. 
I «*■•<)• a*J l>»«(hl an.l •»(.! al !«>*• 
i'rf |I<|M Im Uw»i*«»a •• kaal. I'rrtoa* 
»..hiMf to but ur **11 ait ia»it*d to rail oa Ik* I 
I' < Ja, h«Hkl«, Bill* of Sal*, Lm«m, Will# 
aad uiUrr IK* mural*, ***r*lr.l al »koci aolir*. 
\VM. E. GOODNOW. 
Norway, A|«ril, lHlf. 
STATE OV MA INK. 
Ot roll it ii,—{iiMrwr JmlirUI CniI, Marrk 
Trim, A.l>. It«. 
Cmmmmkc* "• J"l>* W. Willi#. 
AM) 
mam il lo ika C'.hiH thai lh» 
liiJ it Ml an iahaliitanl nl lhi« 
Kiai* ami ka* m>lrminl,ag*al or attorney tkerna, 
*•1 that k» kaa m MirfvT tlir |w*>lMr« uf ihi# 
Hiilt 
III# Olll Kll> l>* the t'narl iKal the (ikJ 
plaintiff ,.olif» lb' #ai«| ilrfrnilanl m( the prmlrttry 
vlthi* ivit, Iiji iawtH( in alalnrl uf ikii anl 
with iki* oiilrr of CiHiri t ttrreii* in l» p«il»liihe<l 
ikrre arrltl iwt'miViU in Ihr Oafnril Itrmnriut 
■ |u|wr printed al I'ari# in aaid Cuonlt, I he Ut| 
| uMiralto* In lw iklil; ilati il Iniii lnliir» lli# 
Mr\| |»i« uf mhI Cowl lii Iw hnMen at |'an», 
all" •»nl, oft Ihr ifftml TarMla« of A»ki»l ». *», 
In Ihe raj «h*< iki #ai«l ilrlirmLtnl mi ikrn ami 
ihrrr a|i>'» al (aid t'nail, ami #kr« raw, If 
a#« he ka#, »h* pnlfemral >k»«U ant Im> It*, 
ilrtrd afaiael him, and rtrrulum ntw.l arruiiU 
,n,i} 
Aural: SIDNEY PERIIAM, Cfetk. 
( lUfirti/ I'ltimltf'i H'n/.] 
A •««■<(>• t u;»w» an ar«<>unt ann» *r.l, lur fTl,(*l, 
A'an, • nxtal U haj ami inriif I, s»hI« 
«lili»err I. kr. 
|>itr nl •nl, IVUwary 21, l*<J. Uetiirralilr 
lo N«rrk T»rm, I*<1. AiUimwmi, IIM.OU. 
Kimliall li lli »»nt, I'arta, plff'# All;#. 
A In* copy uf nTiIrr of Ciairl ami alwlrarl o 
writ. 
Aim: SIHM'.Y PERIUM.Clerk. 
8TATK OK MAIM*. 
Oiro»|i,«l,—Jwlirttl Cmiil, Mairb 
Trtm. A. I» l*«. 
Lrali I.. SlMflrf*«. I*i>m Ttilwi. 
I Ml mia il liithfCuiHl lit il ihr ui.| 
l\ Mmltal it mil an inhabitant of ihia Hlitr, 
art.1 baa if) iniani, <(riii of altornrt ihrtrin, aa.l 
lhal b* ha» INI iwliir nflllr |rn.lrnn iiflliii Mil! 
Il i* ilmiimn bt lb* t'lmii thai ibr »jiJ 
plaintiff not if} Ibr Mill ilrf.-niUnl of ibr |att<lrorf 
ollh.. M.I. by r4<i>ix2 in al»lrart vf ihu aril 
• ilk tbi* uf «lrc ol roart tbrrrwa, to lw pt«liliabr<l 
I birr on k< MTrrtailVljf lllW (Kfuiil IWiii.h tat 
a |n|rr pnnlnl al •*.«r«• m • • ■ .1 <*oonl«,lhr I• *t 
pul>ln-almn 10 lw ibiili ilattal Irail Ivlma IUr 
ii>il lnm«l miiI CmmI, la b( hi Urn al I'aiia, 
alitfiiJ,im lb* wfiniil Tiiwih* of Aii;»«i aril. 
In ibr ra«l lhal ibr .ml il< tniilanl mat ibm ami 
llirtr «|^«-ar al a.inl I'mill, am! ibra rawer, if 
may br ha*. a lit id.lament (howl.I if l» rrmlr ». 
rj afani*t him, ami nffiiiiii«iiiii«l irrnnlmil), 
Aiir.1, 0IDM.Y I'ERIIAM, Owl. 
\«.ira|...l ii|>in tlrfl'c |inmn»«.r» nulr ftf 
Mr'"'. <•* l May 7. I *V3, ami |>4«al>U' la lb« 
jil • it I ill or ixilrr.ua ilriiiaml aith inlrrral. Alt ■ 
ii|»Ml ilffc'i olbrr pmaiiMi^ ailr (it ^i}IMa 
ilalril Notrailarr I, I'M, ami |M«at»W In <>ar Al* 
Jn llnwi of urilrf, on «l«*iu«al «nlb iatr«r«l, 
ax.l riil.ttr.l lit *411 llraar* U plaintiff. |l«|r 
of mil, I'rlmMfi I}, J**! J lUimnal.U l<> Marth 
I ii I »i. \ ■ a Jim ml 
Kimltill li llitant, So Carta, pill '« al'*'*. 
A lr»r alwlrarl of ibr pLaiitftll '• a HI mi I lb« 
of.lrf of CiNHl, 
Allral: 8ID.NKV IMKIIAM, CVtk. 
stati: «r maim:. 
OlroRU, M.—finprrKir Jmlirial CmwI, Marth 
Trrm, I*C3 
IItaffum *a Juarpb lUalr; ami M illoa I', 
latki. 
AMI im* il apfwiniif 
l«i lb* l\»«rt thai iba 
MU MiIiimi I' L«kr, onr of ibr I)r» 
Irmlrtiia •• an inhalatant of ibi* Stair, ami 
baa mi Irnanl, ajrnt or allot nr» thrrnn, ami ibal 
br h«* mi mMKr of ibr prmlrno of tbi* •uil. 
Ill* of tlrrr.l III ibr I '.nail ibal ibr • %il platnliff 
mailt Ibr Mill ilrfmilMl «( ibr |vmlrtir% ol • bia 
•ml l>* r»a«inj an jliitnri of tbia Wul with iht* 
Ofitrf of I'tairt thrrma In l»r |»ililt«hr I m Ibr !!»• 
find l>r«».«rial Ibrrr «<»k» atarreaaitrlt ibr laM 
(•oMtaliot o I* thirl* .1 a«a at lra*l l»l ii» lh' | 
oral I'rm of aanl I'miiI In lir hnMrrt al I'arta 
almruij on Ibr tra-tnal I'nra.laf of tiijaal 
Ural. |o ibr rml Ibal ibr •ml ilrfrmlrhl ma* 
I bra anil ibrrr ap|a-ar al *ai<l (*<mh| ana ill'a 
rattf if ait br ba« a h t jtnljinriii ibmiM irnt lw 
»ria,lrtrtl a|ainal biai, anj rlNatiiM taiinl ac- 
wrUiagly. 
Aiir.u SIDNEY I'CRIIAM,CWrk. 
( (WlrKl of plaintill '• aril.) 
Aatam|iait ii|nMi iMl'a i>r.>'«!•• >ry nnfr ftr 
41, na'iw>l •>» ih' -I'll', m il thnr r > |utt> 
nrrahtp liinr, it itr.1 Jnnr 7, I **»I, an I |Mt«lilr lit 
Ihf pUlntilf I* fmr nwinlh* I'iMI dale. Alt.i up- 
on an »<■«-•■ ml «»w*r.| l.if ««7 M llatr «l writ 
tlrrrinlrf St, N). Il-i if intiU- |u March Irrm, 
IMS. Ail !ammim, 0000. 
AltaH llUrk Paria. plaintiff '» attorn**. 
A liw nifit i.ftlk pulrr of 1'oort with ati.tractol 
|>l nniill '• aril. 
Attrai MIUM'.Y PEKIIAM,CW»k. 
To ihr h utoraltlr Sitpcrwr Julinal font! tw\| In 
|r ho Urn at Paria within ami fur th«- L'onnl* 
of 0*f .f.l, Ihr iff >i»«l Titfid«t of M afrit, 
A. I» l-*S 
Pkixi'on Koniv«o\ 
u( Pa.; 
I 'W>.l« of I IvUj aii I Stair of Vault, ir. 
• |irctMI» l'|io*»iil» an I utkirmt raid i'imii that 
be taaa Lalnllt tatrttrd al I'uaaat, ia ibr ri>ua- 
ly of I'ariull and J*lalr of \ta llam|»hirr, in 
onr Mara SlKhn«* Ilii|»iit.ii|,(lk»» \| try .Mich* 
key tVlrli,) ot» ibr twratirlh day of Hrirfnalirr, 
IB lit* )• ai of our l<»il mhlr»n hundred an.I 
lkirt)-<rtrn; thai amcr aaiii martial? aCtrraaul 
hr haa tlnait ro«dtirird himarlt in a kind an I 
alter tionalr man net. an I a* a mil.) and lailnlfent 
l.u.l. «•.! |.« «r !• ih' • «i Mar* Klirkari lt.4im- 
•<>n, hia mi J wife; Iwl the aaid Mai* Stuknry 
KUkiwu*, taliuliy lr(iiilltti of hrr marriage 
«o«ta ait I co»ruait'», ha* balulually ill-ltrair.J 
ami itr(lrrlfil him. ihr aatd Prralon, ait l haa 
manil-aird an a*eratou In hiin ami a dialikr In 
hta *•* t*l», «»l haa al if.ll. iinl tinira iIiinIuv.I 
lo hill htm, ihr aii<l Pltilul. Thi* r«nil |IH>h 
plarr nxtrr lhan A*r year* a(o, iiurr which lima 
»hr ihr ml Mai* > kl*r) U'.lllna.n hf li .1 
lnr.l with th» aanl I'lMlN, i>r rohaltilr I with 
him Iml iltiul thai linw a hull) drarrtr»| him an I 
went i.If In the Malt ol Ma..irhu.rt la, an.] la 
now of |-aru unknown. 
Aii'l your lilvllattl furtbrr reprraenta thai ihrrr 
ta II h»pe of their r*er living |..;etkri a(ain aa 
bualiaml ami • i(r, Ihr and \|ai* Mirknr, Ki.lt. 
lawn titling l"*l *11 k»*r an.I .ifrrlnia ktr him 
ihr aanl PlMltM, Ihtllhrfr riitu ihtlra. 
It .infr turn! aa *trll ai im om|talalitli|y of lrin|irr 
anil iliajaiail toj lhal Irmlrra all a'lrmpta al rr- 
(NfilialM h .|irlraa ami impoaalhlr. Mr ihnr. 
lot* |na*a ihr llomirabla I owrl In tircrrr a di« 
*i<icr III.Ill ihr UtH'la <tf inatlnn >nv larlwrrn hun 
ibr Mi l I'ttalott, ami hrr lh« aanl Mar* MlitLw}, 
Inaixr il wowld Iiraaonalilr ami pr»prr a* 
«rll romiif tic In il-nnralic kirniiNi) and (««• 
titlrnl wilh ibr |» rr ami ittmalil) itl turtrly, 
lln alao piaya for ihr ear* and 1 uatndy of bit 
numi cliildrm, Tbx*>» I*., I.nr* A., an.I Hint 
lii.Unaon, a{*d ir»ji*« lifrly fotltlrra, ri^hlrrn, 
and In rni) 
And at in dal* Uminl mill r»«r pray. 
I'ur.sro.N itoaiNijON. 
WiiMM-OkiJ. w. llRVKar. 
STATU OF MAINE. 
OirmtP. n.-Hapfff J it-1111 a 1 CVnrl, March 
11 mi, lK<i2. 
Piralno Hlnnaon, lili'l *». Mar* Slirknrjf I lob- 
inaon. 
A\l> 
mm il ap|trann( In Ihr Court lhal ihr 
taid rr»|M.n It nl.ia nul an inbalnlanl of thia 
>lair, and h t« 11» Iroant, afnt, or attornr* Ihrrr- 
in, ami thai (bt- ha* nolir* ol ibr prtMtrnry of 
ibt* ItUI: 
Il ta ofiirmi by iht roof I lhal lb* tail liltrl- 
laat noltltr ihr »aid rrapnndrnt of ihr (irrtiirn. 
ry of lbl* liltrl ilS >ait>tn< an allratrd ropy o| I hi* II* 
1*1 *tilb Iht* otik r of ruwrl ihnvon.lo l» iHtliltahr«i 
Ihrrr arrkt imtMtiltl) in ibr (Klord Mrutortal 
a papti (Jiintrj in I'ana in taid Cwtinly, lha la.I 
pMitlK*alt.iU lu lir thirl) tiata al Iraat l«fot« lb* 
ttr*1 Irrni of taid Couit, In Itr but Ira al I'alia 
aiorraaiil, on ihr trruail I'ltrtda) ot Annual nril, 
to lb' rml that Ibr Mid ir«|mtiilani luiy ibni and 
Ihvr* n|i|riii al taid C04MI an I *br« rami if aav 
■br baa, »bt ihr ptairi of ati.l ItlivlLanl abo^Ci 
not I (rmilrd. 
Aiirat: 8II>\KV PKRllAU.CUrh 
A trnr c« p* of I.UI and ordrr of roitrl thrrron. 
A Ural: ^llt^KV I'KKIIAM, t'kih 
Valuable Farm for Sale! 
¥ N Norway, l>iaf on tbr ilafc road trading from 
I 1 WiInM Nmway Villifr and Sowtk I'aria 
rwilammi 2Ul trrri, wrli iltltilnl iMa 
UlUfr, aa»,.wia| an,I paalanafe. .Nira writ and 
luiiniiif walrr thai ran b* rml) lake* iaiu lb* 
I but )<nl. A iurr «..iin( nrrkard, and |ili My of 
«'««i and liaalrr; aim a Hm rhanra tur murk 
1 
Mr ihr lain, Uria mi a frotn ti lu 30 i»n« 
Jul h.ij, aulranraailt U mailt Ih t«l M. TV 
laiildin;a arf »r» ami r»«l; a ark«>l hn«M nl> 
juin* tbr irtfaiiirt, awl ]rkntrhf ait within 2 
ami 3 wnU-a nl ihr «aiaa: aim twuaaw, ahia|lr, 
aid rl*|>l»iiil Mill* Thr fana If |>imiMnily til* 
uatril and well ralruUt'il (>r a fir*I rUaa farm, or 
l«n imll oar*. Tli» owner, la ta* uul ufkrallh, 
will aril,or e*rkan|«> fur a MM Mar "*r, and fiv« 
(immI U.l|aia. Tm« lirin will anil an rainpin. 
iof man, aa-l yield firal rata |«jr (or hia lal»ir. 
Kur lurilirr iiartiruUra and plan of lh« |>rrmi»r* 
rail...i IHMKI. COKKI.N.al th*fai«.or WM. 
E. OOODNOW, Altai. N«*wa» Villa**. 
April I, IMS, lOll 
fon&hs foo&hs, Coughs, Coombs, 
low., CoMa. <old«, Col J*. 
ANTIIMA, 
Whooping Cough, Croup, IHiWfin/ Cough 
( ott^K, i roup, Wnooping Cough 
| Ul'INHY, 
niturNirii, Koit i Tm«o*t,Bko»ckith, 
llHuacMiTK, Horn ThmiT. IU«iCAiTlt, 
CONSUMPTION, 
I III f«rt rtffj f >tm of |.ulm«>n«r» of «f- 
I IrflMN of lh» throat, (Vil anj Un|i, kaf« km 
unUil nt ■ntiiUiK' in 
wp.p.ks' maoic compound. 
WEI'.KH' MAUlC COMPOUND, 
H« (mvhI ha* lb* •• af ikit mnnl) 
•ixl mi (MifMUr •• a »nrj»bfir, lhal il i» 
nnr>>4n l» rmnml it* virtue*. Il* work* *|>enk 
U il, an.1 An I MlriiKf in lki> 4n.I to 
I- 
hh<.ii v lr«l nm>n» uf Ihr will) »hn frvia km| Ml- 
k»iii< an I .ril U-.l di**aw lia** l»jr ila n*r Lewi j 
rralixni In piicliar vi|ur nad hralth. 
ItKAP TIIE POLt.OWINQi 
Pttm ll»%. J—. /*Waa«/, Sl»lt Xtmltt, Pf. 
I k.if H.r.| WRKKfl' MAUIC COMPOUND I 
in m» f i'mlj. aa<l ha»r nrtrr fotiail an) rrturil) 
rflrriual in ruem( rough* anil ,inr Ihlual ,aml 
utkrr ili*ra,r* uf.lh* lung*. 
jOSF.PII POLAND. 
Mod|iflifr,(Vi. I, HO, 
/ram ll*n. Ti«**Av /*. KtJSfkl. 
n» utiag WIT.KM* MAUIC COMPOUND,I 
a|,ti*«l liinr, I anlirrlt mini nf unr ol ihr 
it* •( Ifinr anil nfialinalr r»Ml «p>in l».» tunfi 
1 
thai I »»rr ri|»ii«iffil. I tmia i>f nn irmnli 
1 
ritual l» il for ro«(S ami lung rom|ilaial* frftrtal. 
\y TiMorm p rbopiKlo. 
M'iai|<rlirr,0(tnliri 13, |»M). 
OJLT-vO'JJJpj 
A thnrl lime iiwf in* rhill mi allarkr.l moil 
*r«rrrW with rruiiji H'r iK in/hi *lir mill.I mil 
lifr MiwlN. A «inflr i|.im> of WP.PKS 
M Hill' COM Pol Nil irlir»c«l hrr al "iwr, ami | 
ibf hi* Kail mi allark of il line*. I think no 
famil) »h ml.I tw •iih"ul il. 
M I \ IRNRY, 
l*i in Miaan|ie»i Vallry AraiVmi. 
Norik Troy. A|ml !!•, I"«l. 
Tr«t.m<in iali likr |K» ilntf a»f rmttaall) l». 
inf fruM all •rrliuna <•( ihr rimnlM 
• hnr " \Y,rk*' Magir CoiM|MMM<t" till l-r*n Im 
Irifcrwl. 
All wVi fjitnt iiny of t\r tknal, 
l.ttnf ar I'Kiti, ran •ItfamrWi'/ A* »«iaf 
Weeks' Magic Compound, 
Weeks' Maitic Compound, 
Manufactured liy 
K. B. M.U'OON it CO., 
Nn. Tioj, Vrriminl. 
(illlRtl /mil. 
M. ?*. Unr r & Co., ?li I raiaont Mir art, lloilnn 
<i C, Qw^wil k Oku 11 4 ii I 12 Mar*hallHl.,j 
ll.i Inn. I.iiimu'<i|4|p k I'n Munlrral. 
Ha|i|h«\V. A. Rntl, M |l. Hiialh Paii*; 11, 
P. Hair* fc C». Pari*; II P No*r», Ni.mat; 
O'I'urlrr. Joha C. Qrrry, D W ,V»|i|» ami Joiin 
im: w -t frl ] Nf Ymm|,WhI Pirfi i 
P Kmghl. Mm anl'» Pond. 25 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY, 
AT NOIITII nilllMJTON. Ml*.. 
Till*. Slimmer 
T"«) >>l *hi« • natitat• ill mm- 
m»ucr M i> 27lb, l*6S, l»-l roolimtf Ira 
■rrkl. 
TlKllim. 
C. t. IIILTOX, A. II.. I'tiiM-iptl. 
Mi** I'l •!*»• tm Abbott, iMrkw <f Matic 
in I 1'iradl, 
Miu I. K. • • l• H, luchff of l>ia«kin( <»l 
I'aialiaf. 
Tbr iiUjiaal »a I ijiiiH l.walil, «if Ik'a imtila- 
Immi u«rf< |>«v»li«r Uji'ilm lur ttixuujb aaJ 
#».irt*«i.r •tail*. 
IW4M 4*i I iriw«l rtl.it 1* 1114.1«- fur the m l* 
far* ot ih* 
1 UITION. 
(*.imir.on I'.nglitb braarbet, fJft) 
11 i;'m 1 .! 1 3 .Vl 
4 'HI 
Mmir, lit*! 
I •» of imtrumrnt, 2 <W 
|l.Mr.| nr4r the Vi lnnt, jwr »r*k. 
T. II. Ur.lll, flr. rrUrjf, 




Tffit! oflbta iiMtitntwii Kill rum. 
nmrr i>n tb» Aral Tw «lif 111 iiw. 
WKLUilOTOil tt. CIOM, A. II.. rriail|d. 
Ti"iTina — <'<xiiiii»ii Kn^liah, llijbrr 
Klljll.ll an i l.4U{«4(r*. |I3,5U. 
MH| mm lt»' A MM/| prr wrA, 
• aahing rxir*. I'ur latih»r |m'I«-hUh a<tijrr«« 
Ik' l'riwl(iil. It A. I'll V K, Harirl4l)i. 
11.1'.. Mo «i. l ; 
Fryoburg Academy. 
1*1 II*. Sn'xni r Tarw 'if tbia 
ia«iita'i<»a will c.»w. ! 
m. iirr on WnlnrxUt. l*«»2, aaj 
runliiHia ela»»i» wrrba, un l«*r ibr < turfr uf 
II. I'.SMHV, |'ri i< i|i<l; 
Amrtnlk) Mim A* Bit H. Lord. 
Mi, Him# •• a ibiiru«;b, turccMUl an J pojm. 
Lar Ir4f|ii*r. 
Ojr Mb ml |>rr»rat< a If talafra ta )nun| 
•lira littmj (•» i-»llajr, «n<l li all within( tu | ur- 
mic ibc UnjiMjrt 411 I hijbrr laaarbr* »f Kn(li*b. 
I'. II. HBW ILL, tlMlM|, 
Frtflwif, Ma, ft, I*Hi2. 
ill I 
tiii: iiifliu.AKU 
Family Boarding School 
FOR BOYS. 
Tm: NI'MMCIt TRIIM «f 
ihi. School 
iMWinrmr uii lb*- lit*I Tiki>I«« it Jmi*. 
Addrro, 
N. T. Tltl'r.. M.A., rriMipal. 
Bny,il»., a piii a, IMS. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
rpnr. S tiittrr 'IV1111 ol ihii iiwiiiuiion will 
J_ romioetire im Wrdne ad«t • M i» 2*«iU, aad 
Coal nine leg aader lh>- iiMlntctiww ul 
A c. IIEItlUCK. A. M. 
Hur.l, $2 00 jwr Nitlt, Tuiiion frnru {■! 40 
tu Ml .VI. Kur Initio int-wimlion i>l>lir<i ihr 
I'li»< i|mI, or Hcerrtary. al l|rl>mn. 
JO «k: I'll II Ml HOWS, ScrraUry. 
Ill'■ i. M»., A|ir• t I!"), 1 "*<>2. 
Particular Notice. 
'PHP. ittWuWri lu*r drier mined In rLw* tip 
1 ih'ir r>M««|Miif iMiim-w within ill* »f»( thirl) 
iIim. All |i»rM>it«, Ihrirfiir, iiKWiir.l lo the 
Ann liy arroaal, are hrrrlij ooliiW- I ihil lh» la«l 
■>|i|Miitii<iiiy |o »eitle with ii* wiNnrear wiibin ih» 
aUitetuined lnnr. Al I It *1 date a'l arroiMIt n >• 
aeitlrd or «.itit(V|r>ril« arraitfnl, will Iv Irli wilb 
an ailoinc* fur colleriian. 
MTIUR.NS k CO. 




on lb* lirtl leading fion llurkfteld 
J vilLi(it In M•••■banir Palla, wiibin ona mile »f 
mi I vilUf'.rontaiiiiiiC I75nerra, well mlfwl anil 
*uiulil« iIiti'Ic.I inl > tillage, m>win( an I paalar- 
.i(r. Siiil liiin Dimjiriiri in nrrliiril Ib«( pro. 
(lured our bail tied U««Iiel« »t apple* U*l j»wr, 
and a luje and r*rrllenl w Mxtlot iipua which ia 
rou*i(trr»lii»ri«lir. 'IVImmUiii/* ara convenient 
and in (<mm! repair. 
I'or Inrlh* r iMitirul.iri imfiirf «f Hon. Noam 
I'RIBCB and l.vriot Lurihu, !!«(., llackirU, 
or u( iba •aWrilarr, IIhhkhh k. 
THOMAS S. HUN NINO. 
M«jr 10, 1«C2 It 
ITWKEIKIM NO TICK. ThU 
i« io mtily 
Ihui I hor tbi* <t-»» (urn lit m« »«,n, liur 
I'. PkikHiKili, ikf rfmainlrr nfhi> Mimifilt i inl 
• II pr«*tni ait limbi rv.lifir.1 ibat lru«u aatl af- 
in th•• ilala I shall rkiw *nw> »f bit 
■My M« bill* ol lit* r»n|i.irlia(. 
isa u; c. rmumooK. 
IWibfl, April SO, IM62. 
Lumber for Sale. 
SHAVED 
I'ine w»«l Ce.Ur Mill,MILE*. 
S4«tril Fii ami Hprnr*, I>.i. 
Ami HinM CUAPBOAKIH, •« ImiiI ml br 
•iU li« «M\ KNKJIIT. 




And Fancy Goods! 
Tkl mlwriilirr ■nI<I rwptlWI; tuiwHuw* i<> hi* 
Iriend* a*I |>«y>n« lb«l be hi* arrival, 
With all the Novelties of the Season, 
Tow Km h h*r»IU Ihr tnriili'ia of |K» public. 
Ilaviaf j—l 6ne>l up bit •««>»• in * mrt •kick 
raan»( tail lu plraat, br bt* rwUioreJ 
la in ik* lb* f limit ciMfMpulKl, 
And olfrn mow tbr br«t •rlrctrd 
Htork or 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
M d Tmvo.v aotros, 
To lit C./OihI iu tl»r ('uwM) ol OlfuiJ, on ibr will 
• m*onul'l<- term*. 
Amo<>(tt olbrr iiwj I* fiHinii^^ 
A FIXF. A SHOUT WENT OF 
HEAVY BLK. PLAIN. BROCADE, 
And Fancy Silks. 
Pophnt, /Vp/ii'fM, I.Wi'ltn, Arfmhn'i, 
Coburgi, rAnf.'Mui, 
ALL WOOL DELAINES, 
In • (ml «4iirt* ul r»Ui, 
Chnlly rind Borogo DrLiinoj, 
Orcitndt*. I.««'RS llrtfir*. 
A liiw of ih» l»«i jwinU. in ratirrly 
nr* 
SHAWLS, SCARFS, CLOAKINGS, ETC. 
I ...riii, \\ Kilr an I C'uIhwI lltniak, T4M* 
Cl'ilb*. N ll iilix, l.inrn llin lkrirhufi, 
I.IWII I'i nti, Til'l' I'.ilril, 
\Vhll«> I'IhumU |i.f 4II lulnil* 4»l |>U(. 
|»irf, Wlnir < -1.I. nw j il •rri|X>i. •, H.itr* 
•nil tlarmil'ra IW>li|nr4il«. fl(, nr. 
A Urj» tltiHf »f I.hIhm* Ki l Ul-i»r«, Alrn*. 
•In'« KiJ liliiM, M il. Kirnch l'.»i»rti», 
l*4>4*uU, Sun>hi'W«, 111 a »rr» 
llirf 4«*<>rtinritl of 
LADIES & MISSES' HOOP SKIRTS, 
lluMgbl of lb* imnnfariurvr# in CiMWdinil, |o> 
grlhri Willi lb" 
I'ntrul ftkilt Nnfipuilrr imil Mi»prn»lrr» 
22S2T ^LE-CLSJ 
Millinery Department, 
Ma« l» fcmn I « ffr4l » Mtrl jr of 
BONNETS, MISSES' HATS, SHAKERS, 
Lacofl, Edging*, Votln, 
IIiIJihii, I'luarri, I'dIhmi I, I* %nj I'luanr- 
inj« 411J a Ivllrr 4«« .Minriil ol 
fHT.T.jaiH M ST.KXVKH, 
rin 1 r«rr Vr;>i l»firp l>, him. Ilmi an.I 
C 1.4Ik rnnniiip ofrtrri t^rrifXioa. 
Il>- hai laid tn 4 fwil tlurk «<| 
Prrfuniprifi &. Yankee .Notions 
ill/ •/ mil It •> ^rirH it if (tnn»l 
)* U !• I H 
Pie*** til 4H.I rU'ilin* In* »li»ck brfult |mr- 
ch<>i«(. 




THE HEROES OP PEACE, 
4 ■ i» 
TIIE IIEIIOK8 OP WAR. 
].l ANTHONY. N». 
j»»i ItltOtliWAY, 
j, MHV ViiKKiiini « |wUi)liii|,i*iiil4i< 
N14I0 Ulhrr (MNlrail*, ihr fflflmlrj (vllfrliwi 
kimwn III Kulup* 411.1 .* mri ir 4 4« 
Brady's National Photographic 
Portrait Oallory, 
A whirK i« imlil.lr.l |*.>rIr411• nr.iiljr 4II fhf 
f rumlRi-m 
inrn of \ inrrirn, m.i nrrpiing 
rlf. I>«iii, Dm, llrimr(>i<l, l'l««il, 4ml ■ hi.*t 
riMitriUnilM I'nrrtot I'uMitil*, $3,IM 
yer il.ura. I'4D lir >f»l l>» unit. 
SoonoM of tho War for tho Union. 
ire I'litilnbr I,. 11I ilir, ami 111 ilflrmru j ic fuiiu 
iUn 
4|erro«r»|iir ll««, of •■•lira in |\i»i», l/iml.in 
■ ml in ollirr |iirla of l!n;lmil •ml l uiit r; 
in HiutUnil, lirlantl, II..IL11!, 
MwilfrrUnt, H|Min,i'n Ihr IIMik, 
in Alhrni, l!(ipl, T>i(liM, ike 
Holy I.anil, China, Iwlia, 
I'uUa, Mr., Ac., 
* 
iadailiai. 
Oar Imtantaceoui Stereoscopic Views 
AUK 
Thi» (iri'nlr«l Wonder of Ihr Ajr. 
fhrw nrr ulra in ikr fiftieth fill uf4 •rr.nnl, 
*111 ihr iu*hi'>< of H4lrr,lhr muting of Ir4»«, 
11 r Ikr mar. h nl 4n mmi, il"« • mil 111 ihr *li|litr*t 
ilrfirr 4lfr<-| ihr taking 1)1 tllr»r tiiMt. Tbej 
mi*- •■•lil i>r 93,00 |irr iluirn. 
Wr Ii4«r ■!••• mi I14n.| ami manufarlurr ihr 
lit{ril mnilmMl nl S|rrm»ro|iir, I'hI.ffr uphir 
Altmun, in.I I'liuliigr sphir 51 ilrrial ill I lie L'uitrJ 
iir«, an I |wih tpa in ill- »iifl«l. 
I' italufiira, riHiMinui^ luliul illmir I'nrfraila, 
View*, S|riri»fii|«, lie., anil fir« In mail, nil 
rrreiiil of4 »l amp. 
1:. AN rilOW, AO I llnmilHitr, 
HiiiS'I .\<4r Ml. >11 li.iln II ilrl. .\rw Ymk. 
DISMOMTION 
or COP A ltT3 ERflll IP. 
Tha r»|Mrtiipr(h«|i hriM.if>««> ami 
•loiiif Uniifi Mit lar lh« Aim n«m-«»•' 
IIiiIiimihi li 0a.t ■( m <110 m miliar) win( 
■if M'lmm II mmI«, k ihi« ilit ilit»il*p>l l>» NHiwtl 
Mni«l. J.»li« II ill ii ih» rrtiimf |MitR*r frn« 
• 4*1 iirui, a»'l lt>J.i»*<>n will < uftlmur ihr 
taMinrx, who .ni'im« and will |>i» all lialiililira 
•Ilia friMM aaiil firm anil lu whmil ill •lrl>l* Jwr in 
Mi«l film ara lo I* |«ii|. 
Uatrd at O* lor it, ihi* 5<(i ilir of April, A. I). 




hrirliy gifrn llnl llir bmuralraJ nf Wllluia 
lla)M, ljl»* nf Walrrfini, iIr.v.i* I, tiliutril in 
Wall*(nil, in the I'oyaly of Oif.iiJ, will U auUI 
h* ikr mtarnUr, l»y f irlitr of a licrna^ frtm Ibr 
lion. Juil<c of Pritlaalp in awl for ■ it! ( «Minry, <>• 
FikxI •* Jul* 1*1, al mw n'rlurk ia iha l*rnana, 
Mlkr pnaiM. UK I'll ANY IIAYKS, 
Aihn's "I il^ nidi ufWia. IIijm. 
H'alarC.r.t, May 2 J. I Mil. 
J- G- RICH, 
HUNTER, TRIPPER AND GUIDE. 
UPTOIf, OiM CMtlf, Mb* 
Gool n.4li anil RelixM* f«rwi#h«l in 
flpwtMlr* on application at inj boua* m (J|>lua, 01 
bj Mail. 
HASTINGS it WALKS R, 
Ittorsfjy It Counsellor* at Law. 
LOTELL, MC. 
D.R.Kiirii(i. A.II.Wmi*. 
E Rosenberg, So. Paris, J 
IMPROVED AND PATENTED 
$10,0() $10,00 
NEW ENGLAND FAMILY. 
Sewing Machine! 
Ark~.«l<-J(*.l lit U ihr U«l mar hi a* oflk* 
kial ia lk« «ark*l. 
Il •• **it«M* for mm* kiatl of »«»k, fiMB lk* 
•»«l (Wwii ||*i*lk*frki*l la Ik* 
|lr<M<l< I.M K>. making iirm| l»wk Hutrk ♦ (• M* 
•tit mi «ifr l, will « .ill wilk all kia.l* »l ihirail, 
! 
•• Ik* (rati lublt |i> fmt »ul itf raftair •( amy w- 
ckl.t» in *•*, aU.I |i«r« 
Universal Satisfaction! 
Talk******, Hfntulmwi, Dr*a« ami Cloak- 
Maker*, ali-nM mot lail la **aati»» into iia nx-i iu 
—•ifI f>r lamil* *•*,ihia inirkm* •• tat iIimI.I*. 
Ilr no I.ndjr c;m Tea Hollar* b* belter 
larralrd. * 
I Th»- miw ih ihIm akifk ikiajwily r»U l>rai*«l 
triirU ha ailaiaml lkruu(hu«l all |tarU of ika 
I Uailnl Hlalv* aail t'aaai'a, wilk a tlradili 
ia- 
)rrni*M{ iW>nmi»I, ia a »nrtiw«it (natality (ot Ha 
uarlulitrM an<l real » tin*. 
Bowaro of Counterfeits. 
Every M i-hin<" i* warraal*! prrfrrl or lk* wt- 
■rt rtl'ti^fil. 
Martini# .Xmll. a, ami ikr l»«l of Cvlliia, l.in*n 
ami Muk Thirail, K|mili, alaata on haml. 
I will firwar I fhia artirlr will) lull iliiKliaai, 
a whok tr| n(«M<|lra at-1 lb* anvitai) trtrnail*, 
:• aat |inl of Dtfinl ('iMalf, om rrrri|ti of Ira 
Dollar*. 
40 II. ROKK.MIEIUJ. 
I _ 
JAMES DEERING, 
K*v* '■ '••• 'I'. «iecM|>M<i 17 Cm At. 
l»*l», 
KOI Til PARI*. 
4 «o<»i> tH»Rt«Dr or 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Picturo Frames and 
Mouldings. 
| — 4 L»<»— 
Rr»ly M».|f I'lf «r».J llUrlk Wjlwit 
COFFINS AND BASKETS, 
Ami Hp Mailr liriitr I'lulkn. 
Armt, l-tij. 
S. W. BUTIERFIELD, 
>1 « MtCii lurvi iiil llrtUr Ml 
DOORS. SASH, BLINDS,j 
WIXIIOW Finn:*. AC. 
Jig Sanrinit nnd t timing of all kinds, 
IK)Ml WITH KEATKEtfS. 
! Manaf«rt<»ry al 
4 BKTIIBL, MAIftK. 
International House, 
jcmctioji or 
EXCHANGE, CONGRESS &. LIME STS., 
Oppo«iie Xrwr Otjr llnll. Portland. He, 
1^1 IK Mhwnlwr katin] 
Iraarii lhi« n»t» tiki 
r<>inrt»>.li>»t, II >l»l, infitra lo il Ih«* alt*nl*M« 
"il Ihr tratrlinf iHiliitr. 
V> |Mim will lt» ,|i«rr.| t<i milk# Ih» I■TV R a 4 
riaatL • lr*l rl»«« ll«>trl, ami at tHa tiw Iim 
iharhtrfa I >r l»Mfi| l>* Ibr ilajr <tr arrli, aill U 
•aitllia Ikt iru'h 111 lh«* Ima lira* mitilir. 
J«M. \V HTOVKR, I'raprtHar. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
&3 I^Uf 
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY 
Silvor & Plated Ware, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY 6000S 
Oppotilr MilhaJft ChurrH 
HOITII PA RIM. 
Walrhr*. I'larka aail Jfaflrj ltr|>air#<l anil | 
WauantrJ. <"• 
WM. E. GOODNOW. 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
—*■!»— 
Real Etitato Agent, 
MH(WAY, MAIKK. 
jy \II Ut.iuraa ilainr al *r»jr !•<« Irrma. 
ohas. c. cole, I 
bltlll l» 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
-m»— 
FANCY GOODS. 
A 0»M(tl AimikhI »l 
F I X 1C 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
CONSTANTLY ON IUM» 
Tojrlbrr »llH a# g'»xl aa .!••»'»Im«»l 
of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Aacmi krlouud laOtlorrf Couaty, 
Wbirb h* will arilal |uirr*lbal »b<tll #i.iltbo»« 
wb« >ii4jr wi»h lu | ur ba.r. 
AliUi •• (rnrr il •iiudwrnl of 
Gold, Silvor and Stool-Bowed 
81>l'.eTA€T.liH. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS fit JEWELRY 
ll*|Mir*tl. ami I'irlfrt S4li*(ar|itii W'tirMldJ. 
Offlcc, No. 1, Noyos' Block, 
12 NORWAY VILLAGE. MK. 
Ground Plaster. 
Tin: 
luluciil^r < iniia>x« lo Orintl Pla»l#r, <1 
WWT |'AKIS,m4 Will Mil at kit (*«—t 
prim, til.: 
07.01) prr Ton, 
40 cchi* prr kaadrd. 
(IPO. \V. LOCKE. 
Jan. 2T, IMS. 
LAW NOTICE. 
TilK n».Jer»i|n*«l 
b»« op*»»J an Oftca, fur lb* 
I'mcrici «>r I.»m ai 
MECHANIC PALLS. 
Aajr lawnraa in bin* will U Cailbfwlly 
l la tlariiiM*. All mail Mal ar lurwariM 
• ill rwaita |>iuM|>i ml«-.w. ,o. 
«. W. nt'KNIIAX. 
Mwluatc I all., Krli. II, IMS. 
DE. A. THOMPSON, 
^ DENTIST, 
Ho. 3, Beal*a Block, 
NORWAY VILUOK, ME 
NO TICK. 
<m iIm tr«r«iih il«« of 
IW, I. (tit nw m|« 
of kaioi l» G. AUrmi, A|mI, 
or krarw, lurlk* w« »( nlmlylhr* d»ltar« iml 
itrMityHiin# «*■!•, (wrabU in two imii f.»m <Ul« 
litkmHIMt. Til.. (• In f kIh.I Hpw p«rrlb«i- 
inf *<i.l %» M »V (rji»<UU«(l* nkutwrd •»«! 
wilh»M( any roiul.irmlirtn, »»| | •b«ll *rt mi lk« 
mm. IIRNRT r. LOVfcJoY. 
A»d»«f, April IS, IMS. 
Drug & Medicine Store 
BKTBBL HILL. KS. 
T 
IIP. *•!»« iter raapecifalty lifani (W 
of tttl.tr4 C«Mif ud lk*f«Wik 
Morally ib.ii be bar taken lb* Naw Brick Sure 
um Bribel llill, r***ly arariaJ tjr K. A. Cbf 
mi, llaq ,f-« iba onrpuaa •( «!«••< lb* baai—at 
ul a llrii^iii aaif A|*iib«-r.irjr. II* will baa, 
MlllMlj UK baad lor ««U ■■ MlMIIM ItlillT 
of 
Draft, Medioinea, 
ClMakali, Patau, Oils, Of* Mala, 
I'nlantrr, 
KKUOSKJK OIL AMI) FLUID, 
Spicoa or all kinds, 
Hwb HiafH, Pf»Wi Allaytw, Mata^f*. Caa- 
Kurnrll'* C««.biaf nliirii, C«na 
••I (Vw MbrlU, I'liif Cora N arrb, 
T.<| HUT a. 
—AL^o- 
roooKS* s^ATODOTEMr. 
ScAool, Mi utUanruus <f Toy JlooAi, 
Newspapers and Periodicals. 
An l»»>b «r •rlirlr <■{ any il-trriptiu* ia lb* 
ibui liar ptiM-arrd al abarl aalK*«. 
Af*M In w<mI ol ibr |k>|niI ir I'alral MeJiriaaa. 
TERMS, CASH. 
II. B. HALL. 
IWtbol.Jaa. IMI. 79 
Tb» imMir iir h'rrliy rauiomr I ipitfl 
• laM 
•m.ui.H,..! I. V. ATWOOII'H IIITXKRtr 
||J MHO* rtil nuiblrtl imtwi nr pirniM, « ko hat* 
muI unit rufiwl ihr lat» I ia |>arl, anil ulnplftl (*»• 
fi»l»lw Intllr.liMl kil* kid Ik* 
litrriiM'liif •• In ir*l v*lktl(UUOk*l iktir* 
nib* miw 4* I.. I*. Awl ih« mi 
romplrtrl* In itapa- itir t v» »a> " br» a/« 
»( ewMtnlnll Mit .m<l rail iWirtllt 
lra»h "grntunr 
*' 
TkrttUr, all | hi I i|i iftir I b •• ilatt 
• ill \trmt an rtlrt lalirl ru«nlrr»i|»*4 b? II. H. 
11« * I »>••({>•' |'uilliwl,Hi>.,riiib(irMralA(rM, 
Jult I, 
All ilmlri* »h'i h«t» tb» trn# aitirW paat ap al 
• inriinw <1 »u, ri* U in|i|ili« I *ilb KlU< La* 
lab, l-j M »Ui»». 
I.. F. ATWOOOH 
I Vf(rul>b l'k«a<ral Rilloatf 
J A UN DICK BITTERS. 
Th.« Iim «CMiIf* 
arkr.lliip'piu, W.ftn a, llimwii, l>>aa u( Ar« 
|irlilr, 0»li|i a»l I'aiera, an<l llarlinf t'aina. || 
rb^wra lb' LU«I flow hu'ii'ira, au<l iba 
akin, ail la ala-i ('«kl for l.<*ar I '••mplaialarMlr*»> 
<UI>, I>I»'| •?. Crusp, 4ivl I'hlkiaM. 
K» •DUl'a WVh. IMI, 
7V• at. a f rrrUly ik+t llk4V4 H. N. 
II* ». /' A'lii (jtnrt*l .Ifial /(rlbiitb 
*f m f /</»»»» 
An lliitm, aa I (nn 'In >!<(< a// oJi'i aanal it 
labn /'<>l/aaW, .1/'. 
I.. »\ AT1H»OI>. 
II II. Ilall, lbti/;iM, ai»K M UiWI,i*4 V. 
F. Il«l»a Ji Cm., I'aria, |' if iiltlij Ibtlfrt il 
Mr<l«*inra jjrn»ial'». 
llN'KLE &. LVON 
SEWING MACHINE CO, 
539 Broadway, New-York. 
>TO |»f«m «b<» roiMrmfiUtr 
< |mr< h<im( • 
I M( Mu|iiih> lot Uailj nr utmifarMiiif 
1 
|Mr«, • b I la.I lu lor um< of onr iiimUri, 
«a hir'i ronlaina rul» an.I full ilxrii|ilKiM •( it* 
(rtrlll Mtlri, |ir|i'*» Dilil t4 il|il" wf aitlk, all ill 
wbirh «c wf»«J l»> ui«il lira. H'« claim to bn» 
tiM 
Brat Sewing Machine! in the World, 
h\ftlktr FimJf »r .Viaa/aaf anaf pa*pa»M. 
K I lllart Mk inhirlfMl. ItaalikaUUoiaf 
IMPOKIANT MCTrt. 
r.CT .V». I, Tbia lif iaf ilul* liranaad, (l|#if 
hm< hinr, ar* (wutfrlril afanMl i*liia|fiKiu«r 
llll(a/lO*. 
I**cr No. I. Tkf«' Mtrbinr, mU Ik, Iwlk- 
•lilrli— alika »n K>• k an-l *•» a lillU U»a 
lk*n full i# m irh tkraaj and ailk aa lk*rkaia ar 
luo|t>alil< h inarhiava. 
Fact Mo. I. The# Mirmra ar* l»it*f a- 
iU|ilnl I ban an, ulkrr na<"kinra la uiaik'l la iW 
fin^urnl itinera awl aUiil farteif ul 
,»»iu( ik| iiml in a lautiljr. I tie» will Ha I'rval 
on* In l«*ral« lliirliiMKl >•( mrwillfa aillwal 
a|ofi|iinf, ami niikr ,|,ri •till h imIWi. TWy 
mllrtm aria (urn lb«* in»«l In lllf kaa• 
»ir,i ilnih, an I iIihiI, tiai.l InilaT, ailkntl 
rbanging lh«" 'ml, nrr.ll* or • ■ mil, ur makm( 
ant <lj.ni.iwnl it ma'binr wbairfrr. la aol 
aiM h a mi- Hi'if lv*l a-li|i.r.l I p.iM*. aaaf aa4 
i| baal a.l«|.l».l to faiail) aaa, ,k) n«| l»r afar* 
» 41 wl» •<• ligllt »r • mf nil lalflairl Fnl anil 
lint lirjit I n our family atiibiw, me rr»-nu.ttrad 
w«ir Urfi aura. 
I'll I N.i. 4. Thra* mirbiara taakr ih» nnal 
alaaiir mm <>( ant H>«ii|-iaarliiw in we—a far I 
uffety f irat ini(»>ii.«n< in ammg rI attic (uvti*, 
or (•■»>.!• i»l an* km I, on .a In,a. 
KaCT .Nu. Nn atarbina i- »<rr ilarill* ar 
•note tiiiijiU in r.iiHliwriMHi, M m ur ratil) n»t*r> 
•Inotl. I be l«J all lion uf ibnr uurbiara 
alMr* 
etei wr l « ill lull) .|rtHon,lmtr »« b uf Ibr alail# 
Ian a. 
Far I N.I. It. Tba-a* ntarhiaia look ibr bigk- 
e»l |iiriuiuin il Ikr Franklin lualilutr, I'hi'aJal* 
ptil. 
I'ai f No. 7. Tbra« nMi*bm»a look lb* bi(k» 
ral (Ki-tnniiM al ibr Nr» Jrfej Jtlala fair. 
r •« T Nil. * Tb«»a» ni<rbmra Iwil iba kifk' 
nl mr.ltl nl llaa twrriran l»,ltl«air, la lb* *ll» •! 
Nri, V.irk, |»|Mkri wilk ibr bifharl ptrwiaM 
lor li i>* anain^-mirkm# work. 
I *1 r No. !l. Tlli ••• marhuira look twlk ika 
ki»li»«i (in lumiaa at ibi Mi Laair a Fair, Ultra, 
N. V 
I n r No. 10. Tkraa laarhinra ran J<> ika 
Itmr lliin( |r»rr»ll) abr'irlrr rih.kil J laiorita 
urtili'Mi mill Mkrr finl-rUa, aram|'ia*ikiar.a 
h(l Nil. II. Wr Marram rirrj markiaa ai 
arlltogitr aiitrr* • -ili,la<linn ikan any olkar 
arnm^ 1111. tiin<* in lb* iinikrl, nr o»->ary r»lnnj. 
rtl. 
jySrnij fir a circaUr. Aiil'.NT^ WANT* 
l!|l. Ailml, 
Flnklr.V l.run^rwlux Markiif 
Nn. ill Dnnt« t r, IKiw-Ym 
PUANO'S 
OF KATIOIA!, « lf ill 4CTKRM. 
Men and Women, Patriots and Traitor*. 
I'll* i'OI.Lr fTom, a* a IIIMTOnf ibtliaN, 
In jKrwrlf tw (*• (rMTtlMM. 
'I'ltlf imUiralmn » ia I»|im ll lit* iini* •>( lha 
1 ihr MiHHHDf «( • "H J»iw.t« r, nv.1 haa l*M 
•Ira 'il» |*ii»nr«l ill lh«f lnHmlrtil limra, 
al llir rt|ir<iM> <4 lh ••••iikN i>f .f-illiia. 
ihr (rr.It falur u| a f'«/k/4 
<U rark 
ul I h-- |w wimnetil nmlnajiiHiry WKfi 
anI anw»i, 
in a k» if», funn, (aa<l, aatiha |ihvte* 
|r»|ihi, iltri ai« jrrmlr I at h ia^»nWli u^b 
Uil U rrittwm.) me h«*i W«»ftl inlumlt 1*4 
ronxiimi u*h, in thai fid. au<l <(• mt aLla U 
udtr i<» lU* • "iU-cinr a liat «f «t» f 
(inr IIm>iJrrtl ihtlnrnt Portrait*. 
Thf) air Iim iti('itm|i| m-l pnatrd im urj< 
bftanl widi a Uwuiifu' fray lint. l)w iia^niat 
Mt|*r eirh |»» l«ait • ill Im* a puri.ilt I >1 |I( rmr~ 
itrliwia, aUi 4 aarmnf igiii*«l wmlUwaa iniia* 
linai. (Krt piK« ir»— 
Hmflr lafrifi, §0 |0 
rnfiin, | 09 
Um« huiflir<t rupin, 4 JO 
N11W fire la ant 
IT"l ii aiUr m all lha lnoi.iMinilml.pKlani 
4*4 aUlMMivry alum lhi'»igK..i.l lha I n■.**. 
L. NM5N1 h CO., 
SI .V"r4aa'*« Rtu, &Mf«. 
510 W,h.«WiiiK Ml., Waahia^iiHi, D. C. 
JJT Afala an.I ih* Ira.I* air a l»i»*>l that lki« 
pvl>!ir«ii.Mi paja Uhim iWaa a«< ntfcar ia lha Mar* 
kit. 
J*#ml (tr Irrma and particular*, with ■lamp a*, 
r k*nj. 
HTATE OF MAINE. 
Tiuiixi'i Orrict, 
AafiMi*. A (Mil It. IMS. 
UPON 
ihr (•litiwinf lo«r ithi|M or IfMttof 
U«l, mat liaM* lii h* inivmiI •• Mr WW, 
ihr tolio» iMMiarnli mm MlaW hi »f ml 
• nr Iw«ilr l.j an art nflhr IrdAim*. app»of«4 
ini ll»a mnrlrrtilh .lay u( ftlarrh, tMJ- 
t'omn or OuoiVi r 
AoJofrr V.cih Sxrpl«M iihI Weal, aiM dwi. 
kni(ly«*»||, IM 
C, !«• ilulUfi, •• 
C Hwplvi, irfr* JiJUri Mj 'Mil ^ 
No 4. K I, iweotj «Wbn, IJJJ 
N« I. K 1. M«*« Mlm, J»2 
Na 4, It S. <WU«, I* JJ 
No 5. K 1, l»«l»* ilulUra ffi* eooU, 
5 ^ 
N»4,K S.im rf.rfUra. >••• 
No A, R S. ir«M ilnlkri l/)jf •*", 
v 4. H 4. mm AulUr*. !• M 
No A. R 4, rWtr» .MUn wvMlyl** «*•, II T» 
H hi. No A. R A. r«* MUm <•«•, 4 AO 
N hi. No A, R A. to* ihj tads, SM 
natiun oaNr.-*-—- 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE BOLDF.RO Ml'RDEP 
[CUMCXTDtDJ 
ft»* NT the Mm* ot tb« Btaek I'ond. in 
Midi]'ttr!d ; of lb* little Uk# oo lit* w»« 
ait ot Taleott Mountain. *<*t lUrtford. 
* It appeared i(l*r«»ni« that quite an 
•k borate of defrnaa Lad haeo con- 
•octrd by «r hia eounetl, which, 
fcowctrr. rrfxUrnl u» leea by the unci- 
paetrdandoierwbelurnjdirvctneeaof King'e 
Wat moot, and by the rff«ct of it and ot the 
buBM eo eudJenly exhibited, upon the pria 
N«r Their defrnee w»* to have M>nai*t*d 
■airl» in tbe te»tn»> ny of a fellow who 
vm to ha«a aworn to hating ***«» informed 
•f the place wlere the ailver buried. 
Ubiln at eta, by a Bailor, w' 0 died, and 
%ho *u to hart h««Q uiade out tb« mur- 
dtfft.' 
Tbua ended the lawyer "a etury. • Now,* 
Mid he, riain^, * come thu way and ere how 
plainly we can e«v the fam.' We followed 
bin to a point at the eaetern brow of th« 
Mountain, where it falle, in one*te*j> elope, 
down to tba very water'e e*lg- ol the deep 
pond, and looked where he pointed. The 
farm lay apparently within a •tona'a throw 
—a tjoely, aquire clearing ; a faint em »ke 
ruing from on* thinner and all around 
il the thick wood*, dark graea *«th the lat 
•er luannrr, *pr»»d eilenlly out for milee. 
Not another houee wa> in eight «ll along 
Wat • de of th« long, ulent ebret of deep, 
black water. 
•The placw it T*ry looel?.' b* added. 
* Oo any ordinary o"Dputaion of chance* 
it tu f«rf«ctly aafe to ga ani nmrJ r two 
CIJ j le th*r» early in lite tnoruing. Jag- 
ger haJ em* id (rum *-» anJ only wailed 
till h* found tl'At tli* old couple ««M *lotK. 
II* knew nulhini of th* C'o*«t ><ir»*y op*r- 
fttiona th*re. II* w*« justified mathemati- 
cally *J«wt>Dg, in b«tlr«lntti*elt >j nto 
ttD**en. 1 hi« *id* of th* |v>n4 ia »till tnor* 
luo'lf than that. N > human being c ulJ 
bit« reckoned upon th* pre**nce of a d*» 
lacliTv hidden at tbi« d»«»anc-«, and upon 
thi* lofty, aolitary »pot. aud armed witb 
•uoh an effectual a^nliarjr. 
Rich men hae* coma* nly tnor* n**\l to 
b* taught c »tt*nt»<nt than tha poor. 
Melancholy—ingratitude to heaven. 
Who ar* th* m»>*t biahoocet people? H«rJ- 
ware merchant*; tl<r» acil iron and au-el Lr 
m living 
Tbe jnttic* from which a man haa m.*; to 
faar la l.i» own. 
N t that which men do worthily. but 
tb&t which the* do *uc«*»"*»fully, I* what 
hiat-»ry mak '* h**t* to record 
Mouth—«n instrument to aotn* p*opl* 
•f rendering ideaaaudibla ani of rvn Jenng 
Victual* invifibl*. 
Why are two jv)urg I* J if* ki**mg each 
otoer an erat>!"m of chrntianilj? lingua? 
tbar ar* doing to each other aa they wou'.J 
ttat tu*n ahould J J unto them. 
£*rry bouachold I a< it* pet rami. Mr 
Jor.e« enchant* hi* heljmat* t ? calling her 
b»a* idol.' Joora, however, prirauSy.apjlla 
it i d I e. 
Wt he»ri * alory one* of two per- 
Kn« en£»/»d in a duel. Alter the fir«t fir*. 
th« ]r>| iwcJ ttiwt they ahvOld 
iktk* haadi ibd make up. 1 he oth« r JiJ 
Bui k'( any particular n»c»..ly for that, 
for thnr t.anda had fvtri ahuktog tttr »iuf« 
tbey Vgin 
•• U Mr. .\ good ?" uid * hank officer to 
a d^*tur. the ui! rr d»y. 
•• That d>j~n da upon whether you mean 
God ward <>r nun w irl," wv the an«w*r 
•• God ward." he continued, "Mr ie 
good No man in our church i« »>>under id 
tbe faith, or praja Tten»r in our tn*etir£», 
cr 1a n> >re h»neeul*nt * r r lin^ to hi* ui<»%r». 
But roan ward, I am acrry to mt that Mr 
X a ratWr tricky." 
bc<*TJuJi. *'Sua*n, my dear, atand up 
»ad let the gentleman what you have 
le*rn«d at fctool. Now what doe« c L-a hr 
fl\V 
•• I don't kn jw tnarta." 
M Why, you ignorant cnttcr—what do 
jou al way# ail on?" 
•• Oh marm. I wont tell." 
•• Won't teli '—why what upon airth i* 
lU matter with the gal? Speak, I tell 
you 
*• Oh, I didn't think you'd know it—it 
waa— it waa— Bill Cruaa' koe«—tut h« nev- 
er kiaard ui« hut twice " 
•' Artbquakce and appJe-eiree,— I t\a!l 
fa. ht!" 
Viet C\a>l. An apparently un»>phi«ti 
cmt»i y >uth went into un« of our ref.«ctiirte«, 
ft few d »£o, an-J a«ked lor aotnething to 
•ppeftte hi* hungvr. Xbe ke^p-r him ft 
t«ry g >od dinner, fttUr w Inch the youth 
•ft.J to bit fmri'J : 
•• II tou ater ci>o»t our way,call." 
" Tbftt won't do. Your dinner it ftquar- 
tar." 
*' Oh, I hftin't gut oo uuney but if 
joo'll cowe up to Allegheny county, I'll 
|it« you it b<tl»r dmntr far nothing." 
♦ Wkj," wi l tba k«r[4>r, •• y >u'r« »er* 
eoo»." 
"Why, y«a. I'« • T«ry cool ch«p; to 
■•eh to thfti tuoth>r ftlw*va makea maatand 
in th« p*ntry in hot WMthcr to keep meat 
froia •polling 
" 
* <>«n tinman of the Jury," aftid ftn Ar- 
kteiti Uvytr, " would you aet ft rftt tr»p 
to cfttch a >r«T ? Would jou wake fool* ol 
yotirwU** by cn<J«-ft«orin* to»f**r ft buffalo 
witb ft knitting naxdl*? No, gentlemen. I 
IB aura you would not Then K'ntlewn. 
bow c«n you be guilty of th« ftbaurdity of 
ladiog u»» cliant guilty of tn«nftlftughter for 
taking tba life of ft woman*" 
T*»a *ffet of the eucvaaaa of BurnaiJe 
ftbi Fo->ta ia eery parceptibla in all qu ir 
tan. Tba contraband!, »• iu «j wall I* tup- 
poaad. are not ii.differ-nt. Ona of tbcna 
tally in^uirad. r«. »oil;. aa f »llowa — 
• Can you tall wby it Mthat Master Durn- 
•tda four I that it took fiia Northerners to 
•quftl oim Southerner ?' 
• No," we rapliwl; how !• it ?' 
• Why, Mr. it Uke« four N rthernara tu j 
eatch ou« Southern—be run w f«t—ami 
( 
U Ukaa tba other Northerner to whip hini "j 
Tu Ik* Jodgo of PrvUl* br ih» Cm*< 
h of IHfaoi. 
11 HI" gnr.'iaa 
of PAML'EI. 
IVI.I.I S IT'MMI.MiS, Minor Km uf IWn- 
joMio C. 1'i.mminjt, Uio ot Part Wad, in tkr 
Coool) of t iiotn lajU. dri-raar d, roaprftlolljr «(► 
roar ma: That «an) minor it toiled and |»4iwiwl 
of ibr J»m«ikrj rod Nliir, AN bit 
ri|ll into and latoro at >a ami lamMM roaloatalo 
allW latr Mhmooo Cwwniinga, of Ctin, i« (aid 
Cv»lj of Oifcfd. oaiti rrol MM* ailoata in 
»•»*! 
Nna, :i*<l l»w| lit# aoor aui|«»J lo .Ma*) 
I'aanaifia, ibr tailo uf mnI J*iioomo. 
aa h»r doa 
n; tail of »b>rb real ratalr ibo aaid ""a-* 
ia ra« 
tilled l« uw ibud aa lk« "f bear of aaid lleaja. 
■ia. 1'kal aa aJiaaU|f«< »*'» offcaor kaalml 
aloibra K-. a< lo *.aar«.a Caawaiati, uf 
aa»i I'ana, ohnh 1A1 ia (ut iKr ialrieal uf all 
Maiftaril lo»li»l»lj laorrrjM, ill' piwrnla uf 
aali lo I* |wl omm laUteal, far ihe lirartl af 
aaiH aiiotf. 
The po ini'>nor ibnrliK* pr*)i tbal lirrnao mat 
hr |ni*fJ b aa lo aril a ail nwrrt I ho almir itra- 
n ttrtl rrol ealale la Ihe |wnua making • aid nfrr, 
amn''iii| lalllr alalia in h raaea ma<ie and 
prof.Wd MANUEL WELLS. Ooardaaa. 
0«tii||i,M, At 4 of I'ruliala h«ld al 
I'aria, within anl f.« ibr i'oonlt of <>\k>rd, 
oo ihf 31 Iwr ».lal of Mai, A. I> I Vi'.V 
Oa Ihe prlilauaa ifurrMliI, Onlrrril, Thai no 
Ik» Hr (itra In |Mtl>liaki^C • r"T> ,h" priilioa 
«aiih ikia order ibraroa, three orrka aarrraaitrlf 
ia ibr IMaiil IVaaoiil, • araipaprr printed al 
I'atia, ikal a'l |>e<eona tatrrr»lrd mat al ra<l<ia 
lllf iKiiil Tarali} of J'inr aw\l, al Ira u'rhah 
• a ikr lorranoa, al a CoOtl of I'roKalr ilra tut* 
kuMra ia I'ana, aad ibra raaae,i| ant,<*ht ibr 
prater uf aaid petition aboatld ool l» |iaa 
tJ. 
>wli imtac# l«> W |i»e«a IrUr aaid CaNMl. 
r.. \N WOODBURY. M|i> 
A Ituo •llrai: J. S. l|o»«», ltr|ialer. 
state or m.iim:. 
l)U"ar, »a.—T<> ibr ll in ralile, the Jn.|j« nf 
I'lolaalr ta.iSia ^ ad for ibr (*>unl« ul Otfatd. 
CATHERINE 
MOl LE. widoa. wfLaibrapL. 
"aalr, lair uf IKfunl,!* M>|| Covalr, 4r< 
rraard. aioU r» »i r*|wr»'»l ibal >1 wmild 
to (uf lb< tairrral al ibr ralalr af>«r< u I, and for 
all roorvrord, lh.il am.1 (albrnar Smile tir ap> 
|>iimlril a.lminialial' •*. da a *, i.f and 
ra 
ta'O. ibr Uwi laoiaia ii ator, Mauwrl ('bad- 
I»<ornr, batiuj, aoaaar »t\ laioalha aiitae, Irfl ihe 
>ialf (or (• »rta MAaaon, Willi.Mil bating rrndrrrd 
lo ibia nam ana am«oai ol bia adiaamiatr alioa. 
1° \TIII.KINE SOCLE. 
Otr»H P, — \ a four I of I'nJult hrl.l al l*a« 
rn, «i hid in.I Iwrlhr rounlt i>l OtliifJ uu ibf 
iKir I ul Mat. \ I'. IM'J. 
On lb<» i«t*r|iMn2 |»liiM>a OiiIidiI, that ibr 
mkI |*4ithNirr C'*r nuiir* lu all mirtr*lr<l 
l>t ranting a r<ft uf brr oilli lhi» utiln 
Ibr>f«, In hr | ut Ihlff »r» W» HTiTtHtflji 
Ml ibr Oxf.ir.l ill. a w«i|*|»l iMnl al 
I'ani in ithl t 'i«iih, lhal th-t *i a 
I'rulalr fiwit luUhfklil 1'ai la un Ikribiol Tiri 
>la« al inw n»\l, al " >r •'flurll la Ibr f««e* 
Mam 4H I tbra rauar ll mj I**) hitr, «ht ibr 
Muk .ti.nU M l« 
r. w. uoonitrKV. J«v. 
A lrw» n»pt—attrai• J. J». Il-nat. li'iuit*. 
T'l ibr II I" W. \V »..l|. iri, uf I'niliilf 
I « »br I' mi.i|» of 11*1 mi. 
ni MllLl 
> m MMII II tNWW, 
«f l'rr« i* mi I r>awi«, 1I141 iltf mlir ai.l 
I'M Alirt I. II immnn. Ufr nl |Vm, in Ml.I ( NH- 
It. »bu iliril un ibf 1U1 I 'IhihM, A. II, 
Iwi.', *rit«*| ami |>mriHil of ifal • «l if--, |i»nl« 
a> J i- hallrla, n^bia and nwli'v »h« b ••u^blio 
br 4j«imrtiril <n l.» Ua; ibal wnl df< 
r» m i: uM<!r hi* will, m >hi(b Okilln II. ilarti- 
ro >a a|^><Mlnl ttKulor, Uil ilf»!i»fi ihr 
• mat. Wknrliiir «w prlilonrr pf it«. thai a l- 
iit iii-i'atii", ailh will annate.I, •>! m 1 niirt 
imi l« (rMinl In Oi m I.. II«m>i»mi. "f I'tru 
■Ufui I. Mr itaclmmf Ik* truat. 
MAIUII MAMMON. 
(•*»«» l>, at —At a ('••«i ot I'lnhai* brl.l a I l*a- 
In, « illiiu auJ Li iba 1 ««l* i»l (Klmii, on lb# 
ihifl Tuci.Ui "I M'i \ HIM 
(>a lb* Ur| 'in( prliluM Dim ni l>, Th.it ill# 
M'J |»* ilHinri 11 • • o iff td}ll|iria>iii I'llfffilfil 
I'* raiitmf ac-'i'i uf fiiil |ifliliu«, »ilh (hi* I'fiWr 
il Maf. ibria-m, t» |whliil)fil iHirt wrrha im 
rraaitrli m Tbr l>*lvif.l I•• uurial, a w»»pa(»f 
|>fiHr-l al Pa'ia.in »aij C.m»hI», 1S1I I Sri nut 
■ IT* *r *' • I*• C..11M In I* hr ul al I'jik, i'ii 
Ihf lkil'1 Tiwi>l»l Jmw Mr* it Irn I'Vknk, 
an I »tu w rivw, |l *a« ibrj luif, ah) llif ia«if 
• hcuU ft 'I I* granttl 
1; w wiNinnriiv. 
A liiif rnpi uf |t*iili >11 m.J nf'lrf ofcMMl ih'fioit 
Attril J. .4. Ilufat, A'i|iil". 
I 11 1 I \V \\ 1 hi ., J. I'rvWtt 
ti iftr ('•matt ill t»*t ,r,l 
I MHL\ O. U I^IIINIITON 
VI'KKIt I.. nl N 1 <* it, m an 11' i"it, ikat 
b» ii iKf • m i»i iinn|r \\ VanlV* iii» al 
aat, 1* miH aaalt, b<i dinl n ibr kiwlrfnth 
i'a> I A|'• 11, A. |i InIJ, la'nl If, K.if I anil 
)ai»«»«ril «f fr f t.itr, (<»Mta ami < hailrt*, rifhta 
a ait rrnlitf, utiirS tight In l» nln'T-'-fT-l f' 
', I" u« bi 111 .ir 11.in |«i ■/. ..it 111111 
Ibal a Huiiilln'M <>f aihI mat* nvi 1 l» (tanlnl 
laha. «i.\t AtflllMirilN \l:i(l(ILI.. 
II 
4)t » • I'. < f Pr tuiie b* I al I'a* 
in, within tinll<»lhr r >mi) iiTIMuiil,v« lh« 
AwITmAij »l >!•». A I' l"<u'. 
I In ihr l*rj»in( (n-ini m Oi Inr.l, Thi! the 
»aii| ji»r nuli«*li» *11 j>ct»nn» inter*1#!' 
e.l l>t rauaing 4 f u( bit with Ihia 
ilrr Ibrrrun, In hr |>nt>li»tir<l ihrrr »rrk« iw C**> 
tilrlt ii| Ib* '•«<! I mm r|l. a n*w*|i t| *r |.f nit 
nl 41 Pail*. M t'uiMlf .that ibrj laii i|i|*4t 
41 a I'l ««tr I°u«aiI to I' b*'d 41 I' iiii.imi ill* I bir J 
! «»•■! •» »l Jimr n*tl,4l ten nVlfk mikf loir* 
Mu»«, and »h*ar rawr, if an* b'l bur, • hj thr 
I4»r »houl4 Ml ('• I'd. 
K. W NI •< IPBI RY, J t<». 
A ll'ir ri>f|—«ll*«l J > 11 • • ■ ■». K«-£i*lrr. 
T* li "fill* J* 'f Jut l<» f' •%%! |f 
•f 0*tm4. 
nvnox l». 
VCRIILL, -i n «t»-i flwrp W, 
X *nill, Ulr •>< .Norway, la m«l < '■ •«»«!» ,. r< «■«••• .1, 
1*11 E.I* .» I*. Wtiill, I. Iliuit Wrnll, and Hai- 
ti* I. \i»nll, Dnik'ii, aik«i lit* 4(f wf Wlffii 
INII, »b« lo I* uiKlrr lb* rur uf (iurd« 
141. IIp lb*rrl»ir |>fai« lour lluauf la a|>(N»iiil 
hint (taiidian ul taid iiiiiwii, btitig thru larairit 
fclllj. 
hiiiil thia 20ih 1I41 •>< Mil. 1*4i2 
'lllRo.% t». Vr.KKILL. 
OtruRn «•: Ata I'oum uf I*mb4te h*IJitI'a* 
ri>, m ilhiu ami l»t 1 tu fount 1 ul Oiford.uuthe 
iIMTm^ijiiI Mijfi \ D IMS 
lliitlir|»liliiiil ilurrMiil "»■/>"■/, ih^l iwlirf 
Iv gi»*.i lit |iul.li»hmj 4 copy f tbi» prlilioii 
with I b • or«!*r Ihriron, ihrrr arikl *w r*»»it*lj 
in tK* II1U1I |trii>-*ri4i a M«i|M|iti |idiiir<| in 
1*411», I Ml all |irtMia« ial*ie»l*d mat ailt ltd on 
III# Ibntl I imiUt uf Juur n*%l, 4l a Cowl ul 
I'i ill it* lh*o to I* huldra in l'4ti<, jn.l tbr» 
rWM* if an* ikrt Ii4«r,»h« ill* |na*r| uf MkI 
|» lit hoi should U- I* flaNlH*. 
1. u WOODBURY 
A tru* ropy ofp*tilion an I ufilir uf Cowrl ,b*r*- 
uii—4llr«l: J. S. Ilulli, /t«;i<f«r, 
III 1 im l», «i: Ala fouit ul I'n.I air hi M mi |'.i 
1 K.wiihm and ful ihr Iduilj ul Okluid.inlbr 
ibiril Turulai of M.» A.I'. I'l? 
TUHN M. UtMHOJi* iil«Uiilniltf on ib* 
ft nl4li (f William* Kill*, Llr ul ('anion, in 
•aid t*o«ril» ,ilffnu*il,haii*{ |Hft»»lnl b 1 » tul 
ifrimiil ul 4ditiiui*ir4liun uf Ib* r»i4t* ul Mid ilr. 
rmtil f"i alloaanrr' 
Oiikird, 'I ha I lb* »aul [iJiii'r |l«r nol.ir lu 
all prrtuna ininr.ii ,| In raining a ruf t uf ibi* 
ufdri I'l l» |wliliik*il Ihrff mrrk* Mn rmlfli 
in ikf Otfmd |lf*HKial piurfrd al I'ari* that 
ibri 11'41 »|t|»**r •! a I'rulailr Cunt lu lie brld 
al niii, ill mnI CjuMf.aiibt third Turwbt ul 
J tin# n*»t, al '*• uV'urk in Ihr forriiuon, and 
»l<r» CJ'IK, if any lb»* ha»r, »b* ibr *aiur 
ikmiU nut I* allj»ril. 
r.. XV. WOODIU RY, JuJfr. 
A imrciipt—<llril: 
J. S. IIOBBI, R'ftt'. 
Otr_ At 4 Cnyri ol Pn.lntr hrl.i at 
I'wn, within «ii.l fjr ih- <\>ualjr u« 
lb. thiol T««U« of M.ir. A. I>. I««2 
OX ih. ,» * ,.f JKMIMA IMMMITY. »>J i« «f I'koln llnHjhltiUlruf (Jirrn- 
• ••■■J, ikmhI ('iMmty, iWrNitil, |in»« i»« thai l"» 
Ai«m «».i» l« 4»i4»rt! 4»l >f( out lu hrr, •■* brr 
Ul« bnalMrt'l'* Ntllf, ami tli.it iiiBiukii Mli br 
4)>p •Hite.l tor that |4I>|>UM- 
'Wwf/, Th«t lb* §iil prtwi'Mtrr (i«* no* 
In* In *ltprr# hi« lairrrilrJ, In r4»»in{ 4 rnji* ul 
tlui >»f I«r l«< hr pnUubfJ ihfrr « r* k • #uf If »• l»r- 
It ill tUr Oklvnt l»« ill « il ^inilr.t 41 |*4M», that 
lUj mo »|)|>r*r at 4 fiuliula Cwart t» U litlj 41 
I'ifii, it (iiil ciii«H, »• ihc thud Turuli) uf 
June artl at niu«* u'rlu. k in tlir fuirnnoM, ami 
• lir» unit, if in) ibr) La«*. »k) lb» MnwikiwU 
•wt b» rrantr.l. 
E. W. WOODHl'RYi Jm4gt. 
A Km c«p»—■«ii«*i: J.S Iltill, Jbiulir, 
ii LUl)D£N, 
Attorneys anJ Coun>el!ors at Law, 
D1XMELD, 
S3 OtroM* CocitiiH* 
W W. It >i trt r. L. II. Loinica. 
DAVID K1TAPP, 
»B1»T7TX HOUZV7, I 
PARIS. 
OiroRP, i«.—At a C«*t TfWti h*M ii P»» | 
lit, with"i ami for lha County «»l (Hford, oh 
Ik* third T«*a«lajr «f Ma*. 4.1). 1NB. 
ON ,W ,mMvofC-AH<»l.l\r. 
M. AHHOTT, 
• U*« ufJa*M N. Alintl, Ul( «»f I'fjrlwif, 
ia aaid OaMiy. 4w**a*« 1, |>ratiii( for a a a IV. wane* 
•mm «f lb# p#«*«Mtnl Minr of hrr Uir IwrWixl: 
(hjrrtii. Thai ikr aani priiiiuwr fi*a Miff I 
in all l>» rauaing a rt|if «l 
ihit orilff lu b* piihliihH ihr*# wr*h» i«rr»>in»- 
It in lb* Oafotd I'fmocral piinird al I'aiit.ihai 
ihrt iimi apprar it a I'nJwlr I'imiI la lie brld al j 
■I Lotrll, in *aid (awMjr, «»■ ihr ritklwulli day 
ol I 
J«»f w»l, al Iwno'rlork In lb* all*«n«o", ami 
•Wwniir, if any lh*y hatr.tthy lha iiiw tboald 
aul U (imitd. 
r. w. woonnuRY, /•</*#. 
A Irn* ropv—Hint: 
J. M. linnet. 
(ItfiiRP, n.-Al a I'iMirl iU I'n4>4l» Url.l 41 I'a- 
lit, wHkin and f»r ihr I'mnlj ol IKtifd, on 
iK» third T-#~l«* of M it. A. I». 1M>2. 
ON ih* 
of MARY J Ml".ItUII.L. 
• HliiMufJ»N|ih I*. Mrrtill, Lilr of Okf.nd, in 
•aid C<ntnly, il*c#a*rd, prating f»r an alk.w rnrr 
t.ul i»fIk# |<rt>»ml r»l4lf al kff Ulr ha«luml 
— 
(ArW.rrd, Tkal lb* raid |«#lMH>nrr |j«r »>• 
IK* In all p»r*.int inl»ir«lr.l lit ranting a fnjil 
<>l 
lhi* oiilrr loh* puMitbr d ihrrr urea* tarr*»*i»*- 
It la ik# Oklxtd Orui icral ih it ikri mo «| |>r 11 
al a Pndul* CaMtrl lii I* hrld al 1'aria, ia aaid 
('••nnl«, na lh* ikml To**day of Jmo* i« \ l, al 
nina oi ikr rlurk in lb* l»r*n«Min, ami *br«* ruuw 
il in; lk*) hat* why Ik* a*wa rb'Nild 
Dul I* 
rraai*d. 
t. w. woonnuRY. J«.ip 
A Ira* if)—iilrn: J. 8. R*gi«t*r. 
Otruan. at. Alat'»«Mnl I'tolml* bridal Par- 
it, wiikin and for ikr Cmiiiij vt Otfcnd, on ikr 
ibird Turxl') i'f Ma* A. !• I*li2. 
ROflKtr 
til.'^ lilt, Adiiiinitlralnr, wilb 
lb* will annrird, oh lb# r.MIr nf t!nnii* t*. 
T«U», Ul* of llrlwnn, in ajul Ownly, ilrrriiril, 
hating prr»#nl*d hi* li'll arromrf of adminitlra* 
lion ol lh* *aUI* "I Mill ilrrra*r*l f->r allow an*#— 
IWiwV, Thai ihr ••ul ailniiai*l(a<i>« git# B'H 
lifrl* all |<»i>»*( inlrrralrd.hy ranting a m|i? of 
I III* or>l#l l» Ii# pulili*hrd ihr## wrrk* *wrr#tllte. 
It ia ikr (>kf»td l»#m«wial prmlrd al Pari*, that 
lk*« may a|>|>#ar al a f rol al* I'onri '<• l» h> l<l al 
Pan*, in aaid *«aal», on ik* ikifil To** day ol 
Jfu* n#«l, al Irn ol lb* rlork in hr !«•«« io»—, 
and *brw ran**, if ant I brj batr, wh* ihr Miur 
• k<mld nol U alUwrd. 
E. \V. U'OOlMirilY.Jndi*. 
A Irn#*«py a>l**l J. Ilulil, fti|nlir. 
• — At a Cuwrl»l I'rolMlr h'M al 1*4* 
fit, •ilkil alkl lur ihr CiMWtt of Oifmt, i.ii 
ihr ih'fl liwa.lat ill Mm.A.Ii. 1*»»2 
('111 Utl.O 
II IIAMWO.X, M«Mkl nrf«ln in 
J a rritain imlMMiM nl |>ai« imk 11 nf In 
!» ibr U»l 
will id I lr>l«mrnl nf tlfl L ll<mi«nl, lair 
I'rtu, in •ml I'mmIIi ila-rciaetl. Ii4»iiij (Hrwulfil 
ihr M«r l<K I'luiitlr 
Ihr tiiil nrfWtr (iir Killrf In 
• II |ir««»na mtr'rdrj S» rauainf iM|i» nflllil 
nfilrf In I* |iuliliahr.l iklf »ffk» liK»»Mi»rl| in 
iSrOtlnnl limi'H tii |trintr<l ai ISiia, lhal lB»y 
m>t »pt«.ir al a I'mlnlr I"• -ill I In l» ha M al l'a» 
fi. in aaiiM'. imlt ,<>n ihr &l Turaila t ol Junr nr kl 
nl nine <•"» !•»< k in ihr firrnimn, and iNf« ran*#, 
ifan« lbr» liatr.wht ihr »aiJ nitlriinirnl »l. •uM 
mil Iir |nu«ril,l|i|iiiiiril, an.I alUittnl a* ihr lul 
t, illa.i.l Iriliwtiil iifan.l il»fr«»il. 
» W. WOODBURY. J*lg** 
A Irtar f.ipj — allral 
J'»»l tII S. I In* M, Itrgialrr. 
(It ron|t, • ».— \i a (*i»nil of I't • laair lirM al I'a- 
ill, «a ilhm ami fur ihr (*Mtinl t nf IIt .i J, mi ihr 
ihinl 1 i.r«Ut »r Mat, A. It. 1MB 
On 
■ |h• lORlAN Ni lFLCR|tM 
na ol ('• lalofhrr J. r<l.i|ilra( lair ul II<i|Ii»ii 
in aai-l I "cut nl», <V mart I, I him fur an ilUaam# 
till »f ihr |irrii«al raltlr nl hri In* hu-l«ml — 
Oi.lrir.l, Thai ihr aul |<r|i|n,n«r Jita l«ilif» 
In alt |>ria >na mlfiralfil, !•» ranaing ro|it uf ihit 
tmlrr ii> |v paaliliahr I thrr- aar'ka •urrraaitrlt in 
Iir I l*ln*,I |l»m M-r <|, a n<-«% a|i«(irr |trinlnl al I'a- 
na.lhat Ihrt nut »!•»>*«' al a I'lulaair I '.mil In la> 
hrUI al I'.aiia in *ai<l I' ••inly «»• Ihr Ihinl TiriiUt 
al Jaw m al, nl mnr u'rlurk in llir fi»«m,M-*i aail 
ahria iaiiar,ifantalh'-} b»»r, talit Ihr Miur ahoukl 
■ol Iw fiantnl. 
c W, WOODBURY,J..'.-.. 
A triir r.ipt —allral J. llitaat, l(rjialrr. 
Ot r»mt, it.—Al ("unrl nl |'ii'l«ir hrlil al 
I'aiia, ttilhin anil fm ihr Counlt nl lltlvltl, 
<hi ihr ihinl Tuitilai «»• Mat, A ll. lMi2 
Mlltl 
XV 1 \l III ITT, nanar.l rxxutiii in 
a rula n maim naoi |nif|»n tm( t»l» Ihr laa| 
will anil Iralanirnl <>l ^na«n TaRnll, lair i>( 
N«l«a| in aaiil I ininlt ,'lri a aril, ti it iiif J.rr»anlr.i 
ihr *ani«* lor |»l«4»alr 
Oi .Irrnl, lhal Ihr amal rxrrnlfi« fitr n»lwr In 
all |*i•*•«• mlrirairil It ranting a mp* of ihn 
olilt r In Iv |iuliliabrtl Ihirt tartka anrrraaitrlt ill 
ihr llif.ii.l I >r mortal (irinlril at I'aua, Ihat lhr| 
mat a| |w ii at a I'ndialr I *.»«ir I In In- lirlil at I'ai 11 
in » n.I i'ouult ,«>n thr Ihinl Tnraliy ol Junr nr«| 
al Irn nVk k in .hr l'Hr»«'a, nml aliraa t.iai ii 
ant ihrt hat«, »ht ihr ami inatMiitM-iil abuul I 
m.i If |'i' if'l, a| (i -1 •- ,1 ■•><! illnaril aa ihr laal 
Mill uJ Iralaiiariit iif an.I .irrraanl. 
I \\. WOODBI R1. J., p 
A Irur t ii)-allral 
J. S. Ilulll, A'lfnlir. 
Otr< •!», • •It 4 roifi ol I'rtlMif hrll «i Pi* 
ft*. • ih»n iitii l<»r IS* t**41 nil '»• tKi'ii J,t»n ihr 
ihifJ T«h *U\ m| Was. \ |l" \*ti2 
(VN 
III V A. WHITMAN, 
I widow uf 1'baitry t* \\ hilman, kllr i.l \\ ih*|. 
tllltk, Ml • I 111 I'wMl, ilrrr *4rd, pratlilf lh«l b'C 
ti nrf uai Ir .•••.(nr<l 4Ifl mrI tin/ In hff » in hff 
lit' liuiUl'iil'* riKlf, iinl Ih41 cmiiuu»»iviiri• lr 
a|>|*>iiilrd lit lhal paipotr 
Oiilrird, Thai ihr nt.I prtilinarr (ifr wlirr in 
■ II |ri«Nii mlnrtlrJ, l>> ranting ■ u'|i» of tbit 
nf.'er III I* |.nl.Ii.hr.1 tbirr uriki MTCfiMtrl]! III 
I Sr I Klmil I Inn wial, pmilnl al l'«i llitl llirj 
i>i«h >)i|ir<i il a I'lnliili1 I'iiuiI In li# brtd ill I'a- 
li«, in ••■■I I'••nil «, mi ibr thii.i TBrada; of June 
M«l,il iiiic u'rlrk mi ibr tnrviMwn, anil »brh 
f Mir, if My lliri hatr, tthy Ibr tamr thou! J nil 
I* granlnt. 
e. w. woohul'ry, jo tf. 
A ltu« ropy—allttl 
J. M. IIobm, A.iiilf, 
Oi runii, Al • I °o«rt of I'rolaiir btUI al l'a« 
lis, Hiibin aiul l..r thrl.'nuiiU nfOaford, on ihr 
thn >1 I ■. M •» \ !• I*ti2. 
1)1(1 IH.M f: 
S. Kl < '»KI», named rif*»iri« 
in a iril im nit/iu.nrtil |4ir|NKlin( In Lrlhr 
l.i,l Mill ami IralantrrtI of IIhiiiiiim u« IIk^ihI, lair 
uf I'm kfirlil, in *nd I'ikiiiIi lifriawil, b.i*iiig pir- 
arlilrd Ibr *4lur tit |il<>lulr: 
I h'ltrt t. Thai ibr laiil r*rraln» |ilr anlirr In 
all prrann* inlrir«ud lit railMiil a fopy ul llll* 
ordrr In I* |xilili>br I Ihrrr nrrki iiirrrMiirli in 
thr IKford Ib-iinirrat printnl al I'aii* Ih • I ltir» 
nia) a|'|i« if at a I'n.halr t'nurl In lir brlil al I'ar- 
•a in *aid County, on ibr third Turtday of Jiinr 
nrll, al Irn oi ibr rlurW in ihr loirnnon, and 
•hr» riMr, if any thry hatr, wh* ihr »aii] 
I'lalniinrnl *h«uM mil Ir prutrd, »||>ru«rd ami 
allowed a* ibr la,I tt ill aiiil IrWainrul of *4l<l dr- 
e. w. woonnriiv, 
A Irur mpy—aitr»l 
J. M. Una at, /f'fi«ra*. 
OiroRK, »•,—At Court ufl'rnlaH* lull) al I'a- 
ria, ttilbin anil for ihr CimatJ nf I t*loi il, on I hr 
third Tu»-».la) nl Ma*, A.II. IMS: 
BTNJ A Ml 
\ II. NOllLi:, ii.iinril rxrrtilnr in 
a rrilain iiiitiumral |iur}>< rlinf loir t>r latl 
Hill an.I lr»t illirn/ nl Jiiilirmi V.lilr, Ulr of \ilf- 
»t]f, in aaiil ( oflul), dffraatil, having prrtrulrt] 
ihr Minr I if pn.lnlr 
Ofhtfl, Thai ihr aai.l Kamilor |iit no- 
I lira lo all paraoat inirrr«ted lit canting a mp) 
uf ibia iir J»r lo l»« puMi'hr.t ihrrr arrli »urre*- 
mtl» in ibr Oftfurd I Ir ni.M a I prmlrd al I'aria, 
that tbry may ap|>rar nl a I'lulmir Cvnil lu lir 
brlil al I'aria, in > u<{ ruunly on ibr third Tortda) 
uf Juiir nr«|, al nina uf ihr rlurk in ihr fur- 
noon, a. iJ ibi h rauaa, if an* lh*« birr, «h» ihr 
•aid indrumi nt ibonld nut l>r |iru«rd, appnifrd 
a it. I alhiaed at ihr lad will and Iratamrnt of aaid 
E. w. wooimrnv, jiai|«. 
\ irur ripv— attrai J. M. Ilnaat l(r|i«irr. 
To ibr hnmnalilr Jml(a ol I'ruLalr lur llir ( uun< 
I I) uf Oaloid. 
J'WEI'll M. MI*M)AI.L, ailinmiaiialor nf ibr r*l4lr of C'alrb Mrndall, Ulr id llarlfnrd, in 
• ^ id Cnwnljr Hr< mcil rr»prrlhilly rrprrtrnl* : 
'I bat ihr |>rrruiial r»lafr uf *aiil drrraard i« nol 
•iiOi. irnl In pa) ihr jiMl ilrbta ahirh hr n«trd al 
ihr • lure uf hia dralh, t>y ibr aun af l«o hun.tir.l 
ilullari. 
Ynur prtiii.iner ibrirlor* prat* thai vour Honor 
wtMild f lanl him lirraar lo aril, al |aiMir or pritalr 
»aV, ami om»rj ao inorb ol Ihr Irul ra'alrol aaid 
ilrmurl aa mil hr nrrrarary for Ibr pa)inrnl of 
•aid drill*, aad utriilrnial rharfr*. 
JtMCI'll H. MBNDALL. 
OiruRP, il —Al a Coart of I'rolMiabrld al Pa> 
ri«. aiibia aal for ibr Ciunlr of Oaloid, oa 
ihr third TaraJa* of Ma*, A. |l. I*tf2. 
On ibr priitinn aforraaid anWrrd, Thai aolirr 
hr (iim b« poMi*bin( a ropy of bit prtiiiwa, 
• i'a ibiaonlrr ihrrr..a, ibrra'wrrkt turrr*ai*rl) 
ia ibr ifalnfd Hrin-wral, a nrw>|Mprr prialrd al 
I'aria, thai all prrann* mat altrrd on the third 
Turaiiat of Junr nrkl, al a Court of I'lcdnatr ibrn 
In I* huldra al Hani, ami tbrar raatr.ifaay, 
• by Ihr praytrnf *aiil |iriiiina *bnuU nol rrantrd. 
E. W. WiNililH'KY, J*4f. 
A irur ropy~atir«(: J H.llulll, Ki|iiirr. 
Job Printing neatly executed 
fit the Democrat Offioo. 
OiroKD, tt.—Al a C.mwi of PnJ»tr, held ai 
Pitii, willili u4 for llw OotMit •) Omfcfd.M 
ill* third Tar-la* of May. A. I). IMS: 
JDIIN M. IIEttllO.N, 
ailmiaiatratar on tba »•- 
«f Olltar F. I'mriof, bt# af Caaiowia 
aaid CvMh, ikmw>l, having [nwn'i-'l liM 
a< »f a<lmiaidtatiou of Ifea ralalr of *aiil «!•• 
cra»r.l fix allowanrr: 
llnlrmt, that ill* aaiil Ailai»i«nt»f 
iwHtr# lo all (mikhm intrmtnl b< cmMinr a ropy ol 
ihuoriirr Ik l» |M.lilnhr.| thira »ffk» ! 
•Nrl* ia ihr Okforil llcm.rf-ral, pnutril al I'tru,1 
•a aa'ul Coaal/, that ihr* aiay a|t|«rai at a |*r<»> 
Imii> L'imri lo I* hrltl al Tarn, ia Mid Count*,»n 
1 
■ mi thr third Twiilaf »f Jaw, artt, at Ira 
o'r lork ia thr foirnoon kin I dim r.nw it aay thr* 
ba*r, ohy ihr H«f •Ii.miI.I ant tw allownl. 
I.. W. WOOIIIIChV, j 
A Ira* rnff—«IIni: J. H. Iloaat. Ilrgidrr. 
Oiroan, ii.—Al a Coarl ol I'rotMir, hrkl at ! 
Carta, t*nhin aa«l f.ir thr ('•huh* of Oxford, on 
ihr third ThtmI.i* of May, A. II. I 
JACOB PAMONI, guardian 
ol Juha S. | 
hbmilrir, minor rhiU >»l hrir of AiU|4im 
Miarllt-ll, lair of (Ulorl, iii^mhI Cmtoty, minor, 
having prrarolrtl hi* Hid amatal of gaardiaN- 
•hip of mhI ward for alkittaora: 
Ordrrnl, lhal ihr «aid (iiinlmn gifr aolirr al 
all |irr»ftti* intrrrdrd h rauling a ropy of ikit 
orilrr lo Im> pulilldtrd ihirr urilnimrriiililt ia 
Thr Oifiitil Drmorral.a poMir nrtMpapri prl»- 
tr«l at Carta, thai lhr» ma* apprar al a I'roliatr 
C itrI In l>r hrld al I'aria, in *aid CiiMIt,** Ilia 
ihiril Tori.li* of Jaor, ur*t, V II., Nil.it trn 
u'clork ia Ihr lorrn<Min, an I (hut* rauir if any 
ihr* ha«r,t*b* thriamr ihoutil not I* albiord. 
E. W. WOOIini'HY, Jadgr. 
A iror ropy — attnl : 
J. S. Iloaat, Rtgititr, 
Ot rntlP, ••.—Al a Court of I'rolMtr, hrkl al 
I'aiii, williin an.I for ihr Count* of lli(i|d, on 
ihr ihiril Tvalii of May, A. ft. IMM: 
MARY I.. 
MKItltll l.. aarrulrit id thr lad 
will an.) •rtlainriil of John K. MmiiM lair ol 
I'ari*, in taid Ctntaly, ilrrr iw I. hating piririilnl 
hrr hrd and h»al arronal ol admmidriilioo of thr 
ratal* of aaid drrraard lor allot* ai*a-r: 
thatlh* miiI l'«rfulni(i<* nnlir#lii 
all |wr»i>u« iitlrrriird, l>» ri«im( a ro|iy of ihi* 
orilrr lo I it pwldiibrtl in ihr IKforil llrotorral, 
prmlrd al I'aru, lhal thr* mi* *ii»ir al a I'm. 
Iittr Court loltr holJrn al I'aru ia aairl coonlj on 
thr Ihml Titrala* of Jnnr itrtl, al nmr ol 
thr rkuk in Ihr lurrauon, anil »hr» rauar it any 
Ihr* batr *ih* thr uiw ■ hookl not IvaHnaril, 
K W. WOOOIIURY. J«Vi 
A Iror ropy — allril: J,,H, Iloaat, llrgidrr. 
OtroRIi, lli~4l a f'ntifl <•! IVobalr hrlai al 
I'ari*, • tihin anil ^ Ihr (' »■ tit nf I on 
tbr ikifii IWadai "i M aj a \ lit I "W 
Kit 
ltltllM;|| Ol XfTlMIM ill llirltll will 
c a*>t Irrtamfnl n( II. (I. Itinl(k«m Ijif o| 
.Vntt it. ••til t'i«iKnfin{ i*wi*«l 
hrr final trrmnil of tilmtniilralinii u( lllr ratal* 
of • 4i*l ilfiuwil I f allnttamr 
ib ItttJ Itl«( ibr aat t rtra i|f|tt jnf it tlirr |u 
nil jtri (lib* intrrralnl, lit monj .t r»|ii nllhia 
nfilrr l>i l«- |iaililiahri| thirr ka imrrtnirli in 
ill' I l\fnl ll I >r MIX «l ) nlnl 41 1*41 la, lb4t ihr) 
mat •( |» if al ■ I'tJulf I'mill I ■ lr hrlil at I'afti, 
in *4iil I'mmli, fin ibr thml T'rulll of 
Jimr nrxl, al nine n'fl" k in ihf finrnrnm, ami 
• how canir, il ani lb') hitf, alii I In unf ahotikl 
nil U alkiwr.l. 
I*. W. WIHIIIIH KV. 
t Irw fn|it—allr«l' J.M. III! • ■ • Itrjialrr. 
(It fun |i, **.— .ll a I "••an I ol I'folaatr hell al 
|.oirll « ilhm ami I *r ihr I '••unit of Otfutil on 
Ibr 22'I ill* ol J imMfi, A. I* 1*42. 
SI \ 
>1 'It I", IIOIIIH. n tiitr I r«niit if in « 
ffiljin nu'rnmmi |MM|io#Iikj In Iw Ibr lail 
will awl Iritaiiirnl Slrjitjrn I HnlJia lair ol 
l'rtllall( in Wlj IImMIi, JfTMalkl, batlit{|lfr 
arnir I ihr aiutr lof |ifia*i4lr 
Otjr**4, Thai ibr Mill f»ff«ln» |t»r nnlirr In 
all |»t»oai inlrrr«lrtl, lit ratlainf a fn|n ol th la 
uldf r III l»- |iiililiahril lllfff Hrrki »M Crinir| y 
in Ihr I Itfnfil llrmorrat (ntnlral al l'trii,lhtl 
thrt mat i|'('f«f al a I'lnlwlr I'oof I In Ik h'l.I a I 
I..H til in aaol I'.Ml 11/> on ibr ghlrrnlh •' a «r nf 
June nr\|, tl l«n uVkirk M ibr aflri m-m, an I 
• brat ran*#, if ant ibr* Ililf, ttht ibr MMf 
thoiiUI ihi| 1» |iiiitnl, a^ir itr.l, anil alt ionl a* 
ibr la>l ttill anil lr»l4Htriil of ami itreraaeil. 
Ka \V. WOOIMII'KV Jmljr. 
X line rn)it— atlral: J H. IIiiRB I!f(nifi. 
I>tr»Mli, • •.— ll a Coiiil of I'lnlialr hrtl al 
|'ijil«if|, ttilbin an,I fur ibr I'mntlt of Oiloitl 
Ml Ibr I lit I J •■■<! « \ I • I "Mi.' 
\ l; I • >llllill.\, rifnili* of ibrltal 
ll ami Trataman! of llirnlh) M inatirll, 
lair III I tflair j lit ail I ('•«• lit il*l rj #r,|, bating 
|nr«rnlnl hit lital ai»-1 bn tl arrntinl of ailinint** 
I rat MMI ol tbr ratal* of 111< I lirifiH I I If allott tlirr 
IMi'rf, Thai • ll'l rtTiilof [Itr itollrr In all 
|>rr *oit« mlrrrtlrtl, lit i*4ti»ni( a ro|it til lltn nnlrr 
|o lir |).ililiabr<| iblrr afftt • ■«-•• alltrlt in ihr 
• ►tf.itil llritorml, (tnnlril tl Caru, I hal Ihf 
mat 4|i|i' tf al a I'roUilr I'titlfl In Ite hrlil tl I't tr« 
lwi(, ivt • 11il I'mint t • u* tbr I**ih ilat ill Junr 
iiral, al Irn of ibr rlnclt in tbr bairimoii, ainl 
• h-<a f mar. if tut that ha»r, wbt Ibr •jiur 
iboulil itol l»e allottnl. 
\\ Wl •• Will KV imifr. 
A trnr ropt —attraf J. ft. II n a n 
• Hr pairf. 
OtriiNIt, •«.— Al a I'liinl nf I'lnlMtr brl-l tl 
\ValMl>ift', tt iibin tnl lor Ifir minlt ■>(I l|fii|i|, 
III ill' a'M ilat ol" J mil 1 A 11 I "tii 
H ANN 
III rill'.Nl II, i'in n.ai Ilril nn tbr 
ralalr of Itaub I'l'iirb Utr of AUntnt in 
• aol Ciaml t a ilrrr.tar I, h it in ♦ pir«-nlril lirf •• 
nit. I ami ft It 11 ainMinl nf ailniiiiMlMtiml nl tiirn- 
lair itl Mttl ilrrntanl fnc alkna4nrr : 
(Vi/afra/, ibai llir >anl 4iln>mi»'\ {itr iioiirrli 
all |>rt»ioi* lull ir all ll, lit aiiainf a 
• J of llua 
ofilrf III lir |ii|liliabr*l ih'rr tarrlt* »nrrr»«ilrlt tn 
tbr lltloi l ll nnri.il pftnlril al l'afi*a that lki-j 
in at att|trii at I't- Mir (' iUf I In lir ha-1.1 al \k'a> 
trifi.l, inaai l CvtMlt, on tbr |t<k ilat t>l Jour 
nrtt, al Irn of ihr ikk in ibr fnrrtmon, ami 
• hrti riaaf || ant ibr) Ii4*r,ttb* Ihr taiur •bvtlki 
nul I* allottnl. 
i:. w. NViHumuuY, j»4g». 
\ Iruarojit—•tint 
j 8 Itom, 
Ot rodl», •».—4l » ('"Hit nf I'ri.lMir in I'rjf. 
I«i(, within ant l>r lh«* l'..«nt» of OkfuJ no 
lti« .3-1 <li( of Januin, A I'. iNii 
JON tTIIA.N *AMH»UV goai.lian 
of CU-.n- 
rni I.mil •,( llriinuik in aaol IVmtlt, i»on 
toin. hating (nfniril hn »f»»l iTiiunl ul guar 
i1ijimSi|i of ami \\ aril for alliwiivt 
llliklfil, thai llir aanl (iiiifiiMH jiff iwtiff »<i 
■ill I'lioiii iiilrreate I, In ratiaitig 4 rnp* nf thia 
unlet In l»- |mi liahetl itiir^ we«ka ancrraaitelt hi 
tin-1 >*f.«»il Itrianeral, |n inlet) at I'aiia, thit ikn 
mai a|>|*-ar at a I'ruhate • '•miH In l» hi I.I it f'rtf- 
Ikij in «ii I I *«miiM ), mi thr iui» In nl li ila) June 
ifll, <1 I ii th« rlx*k in the fmfmwn, anil 
•lira rauar, l( ant the) hate, kill th«l • 
• hnuM mil lie aUiweil. 
K. W. \V(H)IMIL'KY, 
A liur Cupt — atteal J. f. lloBIM, l(r|iilrr. 
Iltriikli,!! —It a Coiirl nf I'filolf MI r»)r< 
lmi(, within Hi.il f»r themnntt nf (Kfmil, mi 
the 211 iUt of Jantlat%, A ll. l"MiJ 
MARV 
(' l». r.VA.S*. Awmi«trairi« «>n the 
eatate of Jonathan litana, lair of t'r* e< 
lung m miiI < ilffi anil, |i.a11114 |nrifiitfi| h«-r 
fn•! anil filial an «>nnt of a liiimialrat mil nf thr 
tat* nf ail-l iWi-onl fur bllnwaiM-e ; 
U/ditrJ, That he •ml aiiminul'* (itr nulirr In 
all |*-i ••III# inteiealr«l, In iming 1 r")ij of lhi< 
nnlri tn la- |>ut>11 • h) ti• »-»• afrii lurrnnirlt III 
the Oklonl llrmn rat prmtr.l at I'aiia, that ibri 
Mil) appeal at a |'|nt>alr Court 111« Initial Kl)r< 
Ian g in aiiil n.unM, on the nineteenth ilav ul Jnnr 
mM,at till oVlnrk in tin- loreiloon ant ihea 
nine, it a<) the) luir, ah) the >aun- *h<iu!• I 
nui lie alluwrii. 
1:. w. WDiimiuiiT.M'i 
A true cup)—.itteal: J S. IIh • f(• giati r. 
fit I nhli, •• Ala Court ofl'lutaale held al I'ne 
luif m ilhin an l fi»r the Count) ofOftfmit, oil the 
toenlflbinl ila) of Janu.111. A.It. Hil. 
ON 
tin- i*tHHH» of Mt'.IIITAIlLt: IHU.T tti.|. 
oh ol Jn*r|ih lli.lt late of llenmaik in aaiJ 
Coon It itereaaeil, (Mating that Ler ilourr in 1) la- 
na«igite.| anil »et mil > her, 111 her late hual>.ii»ra 
• Hale, in.l that CaSMaiMMMf* tie appointed fur 
that |nir|»»e: 
(htitrtd. Thai the taut |ielili»ner g ite imiire 
tn all perao** interested bt ranting a r»p) of hia 
iietilmn an I thia onler thereon lu U piddiahed 
thiee arrki nfoniilelji in the Dilord Ueioorral 
a M«i|U|Nr prime I at I'alia ia taid Count*,that 
the« iai\ appear at it I'nliite Court lo lie be lit 
al Lot eil, on the eighteenth da) of June Kelt, al 
l«uot lb* cloth mm* allnnoon, ami a lieia cauae, 
il ant the) hare, »tl« lie aaiue ahmild nulla; 
tfiame.l, \v. WiiOlMtruY. Ktf. 
A true ropy—at teat: J. Ilulll, Kigtalrr. 
MM K. IIKNOUKHT'H 
Quarterly Mirror of Fuhioos. 
The hpiunu Mi'MiicR 
«*•!■••• ik»w Urf» 
• ml »pl*-*.l|.| K<4<I11<11 I'ialra, ihrrr lull.«ii>ii 
I'iilniw, ruM|iri*iH( Ihr Uimi l'ari» »i»lr» of 
HW»», Chill'* an I lh» 1.4'lift' \r>» 
Spring W < Iking Cuat, logrihrr »iih neirlv 100 
rngrating* iilall lh» iMlflii'i UH|MIh( ll.mnrK, 
Ckxik*, Tiii<iiiiiii/<. ChiUlrra'a llir^H t, nr., ami 
va'tMlile inUnulmii lu Militant*, |lrr<* Mili'ri, 
Moihtn.iil Ivtilir* (pwnlljf, pratraii.tg ihr 
Ui(r»< ami l«r»l Faahioa Mag4iine hi ihe ««r|.l, 
j .il.li.hr.I 473 Itroaiiaay, ami ►>1.1 ritrjabrrr al 
U rMli, w hmI b» mail firr, on rrrript ttf ihr 
MUfcMjHt, )railjr 81 »ill» Ihr filUwi ng «aluahlr 
prmiMi. 
Uih )wly ralxrrilief wilt U rnlilh-l In lb' 
•cltriHMi of iit cent" worth ill plain from 
■ he ilr*S|M in Ihr Uiwk, iw fn.m Ihr tbnw lunwt, 
or ihrj ma> U? unltrrd ami arnl '•) nail an) tiaw 
iluring ihr )e»r, lif paying ihr |x»aiag«. 
Rplfadld Ia4uremeuta to Cmhiwii. 
SI-KINO NO. NOW KKADV. 
Thr »»b*<-ritwr btrrby gif •« p«Uie that' 
•hr haa Im«m duly ■|n«»iHinl by lk» llo»nrablr 
J»l|f «( TiuUlr fur lha CaMlJf «f Oafonl, 
"xl 
■mummJ iba lrw«t of iba 
aatala 
of 
IIKAPI.F.Y V. M \MON lair of llnrkfirkl, 
ia Mi<l ('•HWljr ilffuwd, by giving boa.l aa 
lha laar linwli. Hha Ikrrrfvn ir>|»r«ta alt prr* ( 
aoaa *h t if* ia<lrb«rd I* Ik* raiair of mm) il*-1 
rMiril, to iaika taiiarjiala |>ay aimi, an<l ihua* 
• hu k4iim; di imJi ihrtroa to tikibil tbr 
miw In 
May 2i>, IM2. REBECCA J. MASON. 
Tbt Naltarribrr hrn l>> gitr* wablir wilir* thai 
hr baa Iwa a|>|»HMlnl li» ibr llnaoraM# Jailgrof 
I'hJmI*. (>* ihr ('•Niniy of Oitml, ami iiiumi) 
lha Irud of a<liaiaMiral»r of ikr rflair of 
KAMI T.I. t'lWH.'KKTT Uir of Oib.r.l. 
ia aai<l Coualy, ilrrraaril, by giviag IkmmI aa ihr 
U« dirwii-w ihrirfnfr fujnrala all|>rr*«aa who 
air milrUnl In ihr ralalr of a.ii<l ilrrrtinl, In 
makr immriltalr |>4imrnl ; a millibar «kn hatr 
am ilrmamla ihrimn, In rfthibil ibr aamr In 
Ma« 2*). INC2. ftEIIAMTIAM M. HMITII. 
'I'll Kaulttrnliri Icirli) giara iimMh nulirr lhal 
1 br haa lirrn <laly a|i|Miinl*<l by ihr hoawablr 
Jndgr ol I'robair lor lb* ('.mnh of Otfor.l, iiinI 
aaamurd ihr trail uf adaaiaialiator of ibrtitalr of 
CIIAItl.E* II. I'IMMT lair ol I'ara, 
la aaid Cnaaly, drrraard, by giving l«>ml aa iba 
lata itirrrla. Ilr ihnrfurr rri|arala allpHMiM 
abo air iadrblrd Inlhr rala<r of aaiil drrraard 
l>> ia«kr iiamriliair |>*ymrnl; an.I ikmr abu!»•»«• 
lav ilrmtuli Ikriroa In rthilnl l%r a.<i. 
May SO. INW. HKN J %MI> LOVCJOY. 
Th» Mlitrnlwr hriflii (Hildir miliri tint 
h' Hrft li-rn iliila a|i|»iillPil lijf Ihr llnnntalilr 
J«.||r nf 1'iululr U lk» Ciiiialy ill Otlxil, •••! 
aaau«i«i| tif* Iriaal nf • ImimilritliK nflh« calalr ul 
M«»SHS AIIIIOTT Uleof Hlow, 
|n|b* <*Mtnl)rof llifir.l, ilfrrttril, l»y fltmj 
lixil <i ibr law ilirrria. II# lhfr#f.'f» 
nil |«»f • mi t»l. • «r* in Wh» I In Ihr rtlalrnf xii! 
ilfWOf I I'l mtko n n-ll.lr |> a mrnl. •••! llanar 
»N'> hafr any itMan la iherr na In nMiil ikr 
Miw In 
Mat 20. ivtt MfMIM W. AlllloTT. 
Th» •«|ti«rrit»r hrrrlia |t»r« pul'lif Holier llinl 
h«- || i* \m*n •ImIt i|»t»<iinlnl lit ihr hwtnr «ltl* Jinljr 
■ ■I I'if Ihf I '.mult ul Otliml, «i*l aamnar.l 
th* lm«l of ailntiniairalnc «ith Ihr will an»#*««d 
nf llif rdilp iif 
HARAII J. WOl.mTT Ul# «f Oifcfd, 
li mkI (''HiiiU. ilirmifil, \>j (iim{ lmu<l jilLf 
U« ilinrli, llr llifi'lurf ifijurdi all pffmrn 
«h'i IIP IK I. Iiinl III Ibr ralalr ul aaiil ilrrraartl lu 
mikr i.iiiwt.Hr || It Hirnl; tail ib iw ahu b^lt 
am il'm4*<li ibfifnA In rthilnl ibr a*mr In 
Mat 20. I<**. Jn-1 I'll I I.INM-.I.I.. 
Till* «Wnti-i b*"U |i »«|*i,iliii#Mi',» that 
b" hia l»<-n il 11 * 4|niniilr,| |if llif himnrnlilf 
Jitljr nf I'rnliilr •••» Ihr Cin'il; nf HifiMil, ami 
aiN itr.| ihr Iiu«I nf 4'liftiHi*lfaliif nf lb' nialf nf 
JOMKPII KKNDAIX fata mt AlHqr, 
I *4nl I '.diiil*, (Ufiifil li« | if m( Imn I aa ibr 
U« ilirr la. Ilf ib'fflcrf rojurala all liffmm 
nh arr in Uilfil In lb' filalf nf >-imI ilfrraml In 
inakr mi ifili ilr |>atin»nl. a«<l ibiwc »bn batr 
ant iIphmiI'U ibrinm I rtbibil I hr • antr In 
May 30, IHQ. J %«*l>11 II. I.OVIJOY. 
Tbr Hilanilifr hflfb; (i*r* |>ulilir nuliir lb4l 
• Kr I|44 l»»U l|ill» «|lf»IIMlr<l \lj lh> llnMIKillU 
J»l{* nf I'fiilMlf (if ibf I'mwljl nf OtfiitJ, ami 
iinr.l ihr iiiui ul 4ilmini*iralii«nl Ih«- ralalrnl 
iiikvm MiLurrrw*w > ..•4,. 
iw *«dl I'ihwii, ilarra■ slt lit cm|i| Unail «a ilw 
li* tlimla. fbathfirtnf iri|iH tii all prranna 
»hu aif uiilflilrj In ibr ratal* nl aanl Jff a«fil 
I'l mikr iiniiir lialr |i itnarul, 4ltd ihnar tabn baar 
ant Jrmiaili ihnroia In rthilil' llir imr lit 
Mat 2u. W..V KIIOIIA A. Mll.l.irrT. 
Thf auliwfilwr brialit |i«rt |ml.IiC nilirr 1I141 
hr Ii4a lirvn ilnlt 4|>|»nnlr.l lit llir 11 ntnf atila 
Ju'jr nf I'laalhii* Iwr Ihr Cnamly aif Otfinil.aml 
aaauair.l ihr Irwal *»f a 'nnmaira/nf »f Ibr ratal* ul 
SIMEON WILTON fan tf Pwii, 
il • aiil (* Mint), ilrrr aanl, lit <i» 111 
• In mil %» I hi 
law •! 11 t • Ill- tbrirfnf (ri|Mr«|« a'l jirrwin 
aa!t 1 arr 1 1 trlilr I In ihr r«l4|r nf aanl ilrrr4»nl 
hi ik• intmrilialr patni> m l llmar ta bn haai 
ant ilrin m l* ib'iaun la ihilnl ibr a 1 ulr in 
Mia JO, |a«3 lir.NJ WAI.TO*. 
Thr hrrrlit fi»r»|>ulilir nntirr lhal 
hr h i* Irfil illllt I lit* lliiaulllilr 
Jnaljr of I'lulntlr for Ihr ("inint* «f IKIoral, anil 
aatniurtl ihr tru*t «f «>lmimilitli<r nf ihr f «l«l» «( 
II.I MIX IILtM'IIAIttl Ulr of Pryrtairf, 
in 141 I fount*, tin ii'il, li» (i*iii| liutl a* the 
law ilirnli. I|r lhrirf.nr fra|iwala all |»l> o>a 
I kl l-trtl In llirrtUIr of aaiil alra raaail In lliakr 
iitnnralialr |>a « lorn! ami lltn»r w lio ha»r 411} ilt* 
Win. la I hrl not lo rthll'il ll» Mlir lit 
M*> *». J \l'Ol» H. low Kits. 
I'll" iilWlilvl hrrriat {•»••• |ii|lilla matter thai 
ha hi* lirrii ilnl) t^Miiilril lij llir bntinraklr 
Jnl^r i»f I'fiJuli* for lli» f-xinlj ol O*fo«al •ml* 
•••<iiimi| ihr lrn*t «l administrator of lb' ratale of 
J \MI'.*< Mi KI'.IIN lata ol Satiln 
In a«i t I'oitnlv it »*r I, In gifintf lain*! a* thr 
l»>» ilirrrta. II- ihrrrfnrr in|iir>li *11 |trraona 
who arr imliliihl In lli» nlilr ol xiil ila-rraanl 
•o iw ika tin ifiltalr |mmfiX ; ami Ihoar who hatr 
a.iv it'inn li la •«bil»il ihr *.imr in 
M.> SB. INS ALVIM MiKBeX 
Til K iiiUi 111>«• III • In juri jiulilir miliar I hal 
• hrtu* lirrn July a|i(knnlril li> Ihr hunnrahlrjiiil|r 
ul I'rolMlr lor ihr I 'oniiIt of I lilonl, ami anuuK >1 
ibr Itoal aal aaliiimialratt it ol lh» ralalr nf 
IXKA/.KIl <MRVEIt lair of Cantoa 
In • liiH'oiinly, ilrn**r il.lit (iim; Imnil a* Ihr 
law •llirrla. Sh» thrrrlnrr rn|or>la all |>rr*on* 
w ho arr imlrlilnl In ihr ralalr of aaiil ilrrraanl lo 
in aVr niinir.Mitr |i.i»mrn|; ami I hoar who hal* 
ant ilr-iti im'a ihrrron lo r «hilnl lh* *am* In 
u,, JO |MS NARAII A. CAIIVKR. 
Till'. *uli««iil»» hrttlif i Ira pnlilir nolirr thai 
hr ha* lirm Jolt a|'|Hiiuiril lit ihr honoralilr Jmlfr 
u| 1'i.Jolr, f"i fhrt'oainlt iif'ltWiil, anal aa»iam> 
ral ihr Irual of I'.tmitor ol ibr laat will an l tr*ta- 
loriil of 
Al.KX. II. IIKAIH.r.V. lair a.f rttrlrarg. 
in *ai'l loiinlt, lUraml, li» i[i»iiij l-mal a* thr 
law ilirra la; llr ihrirfcirr rra|o« «la all |iriaoiia wbn 
arr iml' lata-al lo Ihr ralalr of •.titl ila-a ra*r>l, to 
makr iiniB*al»4lt Jiatmnil; anal lhi>«r whu tia»r 
ailt alrriktnal* tbrrron lo rthilMt Ihr awmr In 
WILLIAM (i. lMltlUlU'tf. 
Ilrmiaw It, Mat 2.', I Mi'.1. 
Noun: nr tmtm.oat iti:. whrir*., J >«t-|>h K An**, of Norway Coonl? nf 
fufil, axil of Main*, li» hi* aired <>f morlfaga. 
ililr<l Nntriulirr 12'h. I*.V3, and iffiifjn) in 0%« 
f•«<1 llr{t*lr«, l««ik I'M. |iij» .V'J, r<mii)ri| In 
t'lir.a II «>f NxrH.it, rrrlain pitrri ur 
| na r rr I a nt Ltiad, Infrlhrr will* I ft" Imi.iIiiiJ* lhff*> 
ua, iilu.iinl in i) ,H(iffMiil, lirm| ihr l.tml 
which lliith A Iti>l>im<in, Aunt It. |la-rii.ird, 
I'Uii A. IIivI'd. Ilnwliir li. Himrr, an<l l!d« 
I ItMiinl Anira nnilrtf l lu mhI Ji>»-|ih It. Ainra, lit 
lha-ir ilwil datrd Mil Bill, A. I>. 1*5.1, mil i». 
• h In I w il!i (HCniI l[<{i.ti \ l»«ik 101, |> igr I WW. 
I«« Irn im «• m.it la- h id In lai iltfil fur n nu If full 
tlpMliplMMI. And w hrira», lh«' I'lariaaa A. 
Ilatdru. mi ihr 5th day ol IVIiiimh, 1 *•"7, ilult 
mn(nnl an<l iMinlninl lo me, Ihr •nli*rriU-r, ail 
brr rijhl anil inlrir*! in *anl m >ri(i|r pirwai***, 
whirh a**ninnenl li dull ircnrila-d in Okli.nl IU{- 
itlry, ImaJt 127, I■♦9 an.I lf<Hl. I rUim |hm> 
*r*«i»n nl I he • iHi'* lur rmiililn.ii* Imikrii in nun 
1 |».itina nl of ihr in-nta-1 mi inuI lit Ihr pamr, and 
(irrrlmr »aid m-irlgiagr fir mu.lilMMM biohin, 
purmml lo daiuir of the Slalr of Mainr in »urb 
rax-* mail# ami |nu»iled. 
KIIK.N C. 8IIACKLEV. 
Norway, May I, IMS. 
IO*T, 
l«l»re« I lie l-Mirlh anil Inrrlllh ilat* of 
J Mil, inManl, 4 *lire|i ikm I'nrkrl II->ik. 
riHiUlniii( Ihr following ifilra, til. onr imlf 
afiiikI lililrn lUikrrfur fcM or f ItlO, wilh lw« 
rmloiiriiiriiu; niw milr af«in*< A»h« Aivlirai 
fni (flUO, wilh iKiirmlurirmriil'; nitr nulr »|aim| 
Ma Kin II. Aklrrai C»r hlNW—all in fator of I la* 
mliarrilirr, A'an une fjlwnk lull, an.| nlhir |m> 
|rr«, of im IlliN l» any |M-f*..n Ian ilie manrr. 
I* ll iefer ha* I-hiimI lh« taiaae will l» Milalilji (»• 
wauled li« reluming it In ibr nwivr. The |iay« 
■aarnt «»f ill* wilrt ha> la*n aliiguiril. 
lr-MArill.il ANDHt'.WH. 
tVnlrr Lnirll, May 20, 1*62. 
T AMI WAItRANT UWT. HatUf m»iV. 
IJ r.l inl iihiJli'.n fiom ihr I'.hmhIihim' of 
Pr ii» in it a lli.il a liounly l.aii.1 Watraiii, No. 50, 
920, f r 160 anr* «<• ia*nrd andrr art ol Marrb 
31,1833, on ihr 29tb day I >rrrml»r I MM, in 
■it nanir and Inrwaidrd lu Mu*r» Maanii of Itrlbrl, i 
Mainr, alatil ihr firal ol January, lt07. I brrrliy J 
Ji«r nnlire lhal Mid Warrant ha* nut lirrn rr. 
m»nl lu i«y kmiwW^r aad lhal I intend lo luaka 
•milirallun l.n a ilunlirjlr for ihr mni*. 
\\ I l.t.l A M II HACK LIT, Wr.iu,..h 
May IN. I*i2. 
MAIL OF MA INK. 
Kkkcstivk DtraKTMBiiT, > 
AVOl'ITA.May Iff.lNR. J 
AN .vljmrneil aetamn of lha 
Kirralil* Coonril 
will I* held at ibr Council Ch-imUr ia An- 
gola, on MomUy tba twentieth day ol Jnaa uril. 
AlMl 
Jo.SLt'll II. HALL, Haerrtar* of Suia. 
Cards, Tugs and Bill-heads 
printo<I at the Democrat Office 
OLD FRIENDS 
n TIIK RIGHT PLACE. 
Horrick's Sugar Coated Pill*. j 
Tkft bf»l Pim ; 
Ilr ('■Ikmllc 
U»r *ofld,a«r«l !«»«• 
ly y*mrw by Million* 
of prison* anno ill* ; 
alum* |tra iiliilar J 
| lion, ron'ain n»ihtn( 
! injwKiM; |wlr«mi»*| 
|„ l»M> |WIIMI|Ml|>k; 
•IffilM *•»«> «••»!«*• 
in ibf I'imo* rlefanU 
Ijr riMlnl wllk 
far. 
I.irjr Kitn, rrMlj If* l»*'» fc • ''«■• 
lar. fall dir*cli»na »ilh rarh lm%. W»nmril 
aapriior i«» I'JI l»foir lb* |a«l»lir. 
T*l»mmib,I.boi Contr, { 
KLrnla, Jal» 17, 1*41. J 
To Dr. IIrkbici, AlUny, V Y.—WylVar 
Dim .f : I Hfitr thia ll in Mm uf llir tann- 
• In (nl lire I nf >ixir Mi|4fr<Klnl IVIa •>«• m« fll»i 
ilm|lilrr. K«» l»rf» jMn (kf haa l«a»n tKrfiril 
With • kllliow* ilrr'iljriKriil of th» »j ilni aa.|l« 
impairing hrr hralih, whirl! airailil* 
failing ilming lh«l W'bm i« N»» V»il 
in A|irilU*l,a Inrnil a-t * • »' In I jaui 
|>ill*. Ila*inf Ihr lallrat eonlMrnrr in ikr jail/- 
mrnl n( mr (i «rnI ulilnim <1 a •u|>|ilt uf N'MK 
l\«inr« j* I'aik, lhii(|iaia, I'ark |lu*,.\rr Ymh. 
On iMaiitiii| h>*r, *p i'f'l alt mhrr irral* 
mrnl ,.m<lail niniairnl )imr IMIa.unr rarh nifhl. 
Thr iip|>«->*riurnl in h»r lrrli«(«, ruw|>l> * em, <)■- j 
fraiioa, rlr., •arpnartl iw all. A raptil ami prr. 
manrnl rralnralNMi In hrallh haa Ura ihr rranli. 
WV utf I I>m than !».**•. anil r»<Mi<lrrhrr 
rnlurK nf II. I MNtilrr ihr atwfr a (»••! Irilmir 
In % mi a a a I'htairian, anil trail it will Iw ||(«. 
■nm uf i«brii| mm) In adopt jour I'iIU at 
thru lawih mrtlirinr*. 
I rtnn.ua, drat air, wilh man* lhawk*, 
I Your ultrdiml arrtanl, 8. U. MORKIHON. 
Herriek'a Kid Strengthening Plaiter* 
rntr m (fa h>nfa, paint an.I wraknrtc nf lb' 
lirratl, ai>lr an.I lurk. an.' Khrnmalic (*Mn|ibiala 
in an rt|itallf ah-trl (wiimt nf lima, Hprrail im 
Iraalifiil tthilr laml» akin, ihfir H*r inlijffla Ihc 
tararrr In nu iMMfm)#M», anil rarh oitrttil 
• Mr frnm tinr nrrk In ihirr month*, I'rirr I* 
S-4 raali. 
Ilrri irk'a Ma; ir foalrd I'ill* ami Km! I'lialrra 
llf »"M lij |)<ig{iata ami Merchant# in all ptrta ol 
thr l'nitr<l >laira, Cam laa anil Mmilh Inwnrj, 
ami mat i» uUainr.l b« rallinf fur thrm In ihnr 
MWN. IMC I. II IIIKltli K k Cm 
I Alaaj.N V 
(<-<>rv-Hn.il r iicmn.| 
The Great Indian Remedy 
i'joxai.kh. 
Dr. Mattijon'aladian Emmenajogtie. 
Thia rrlrltrilnt IVnnl* M'iIkim 
littafi uitknit* "i ulMJ 
I hiu{ * la# • I he ••••!, «»«l •«< ^ 
rlfrr Iu4 lalt#» 4ll nlKrf • kllrUiW, 
• a ilni|nnl f.r >ailh mi'flfft «»</ 
•!«</» 1*4i«a, *»'1 I* ibf »»»» brat 
thinf bmiwn f>»* lb# p»»t*«a#, •• ll 
Will Slllt| it* lk» iftvii 
111 raara «f <•!>•)(w 1 i»n«, alirr all 
ulbrr rrm«"li«'» wl lha hiaj bl»» 
Irm Irinl 1* Mi» 
I (l«*r "ilMWI ItnllIra ha«» mm 
lawn anUi with.ml a • n»U faiUif* 
wbrn takrn aa •lurrlril, ami «itH* 
out llir Ir I M'j "C » I" lirallll III a • » fa*l tW II 
I* |xil Hp in tmlllr* >if Ihrf# itilfrtrnl ilrm( hi, 
tailh full difNlHiM l.>f uainf .ami •nil !•» Kt|irr*a,' 
rl*n»li *r ilr.f, In nil |«aii« of lb# rmwlfi, 
I* IC 11 T.*»— I'llH •lr»njlh,HO, II ill •tr«M(ll|>1 
93; Unaitri *lirii|ih, £3 |»r t»>llla. 
JJf lUiurmlifr! Thi* mriliriitr i« ilr*i(nr<l 
ri|nr<il« far Oaini »r» <'**(•<in wbirk all. 
nlhrr frn»**lia» ul thr km.l h»»r Ijiln) In i|rp I 
aU> th^l il i« narranlail a» inif)'«lril inatart 
rr*|trrl,or ihrprirr mill l» rrfimlnl, 
Eff\U*ur 
'•( unitaliiina' Vine warranlnt 
• • pmrhairil ilirrrll» nf Or, M. of al hi* 
RP.MI'.IH M.INHTI Sft.4llht*+ttt, 
,V. 2* f'm«n Si., nrr, K. I, 
Till* '?•'< •'<> ciail>»arc» all liiriira ol 4 /'»«• 
»V» Mlair l»'lh nf M> 11 ami W nmrn, b» a rrf»■ 
kf It filnrilnl pkiiWiM of In'il It )f«ri' |il»r. 
Iirr, |itm< hu «W' to 'hrni. ('untiil* 
laliima In Icllrt ur ulhrrta iae, arr tlnrll% rtnfi. 
•{mill, ami nn" liniw* will l» «rnl l>« tpataa, 
*r< utr froi'if >l«n t *ln>n,ln all par I * 1 llhr I mini 
{'lair*. IUii, irrnniiiiiNlaliM* f«r I.iimm from 
«Im 11, wiakivg fml 4 MWT* a 11.1 pfilaUrMfHl, 
ami (ikiiI raia, umI»I (taluml In hrallb. 
(nullun. 
Il ha* !•»•••*• r*lnn«lr<l thai u?rr 7"«m //«« /'»./ 
7Vn* m / /'•//*»* «r* |iai In *wintlinf i)H«rl* 
• nntialU.in \»* I'nflain! alnnr, »ilhrnil any *«*• 
»*/ |ii Ih.i.r w hii |iat II. AUllmriHiiri linmliu*!- 
inf.wtlhtu mym'i.lii man at bo arralikr ilralilula uf 
honor« rb «i aclrr, ami *hill, an«i aahi»*r »n/|rrr> 
rmiiiiirn lafiun i* ihrir u*n Ul** ami riiiai4fi.il 
a*«*>(• na, in |»r ii«* ul ihrni*rl«ra. If, ihrttlurr, 
M'M » 1 nil 4f 111 »'i/ lake n>i man'* 
ta.uil.mt anall*» kW Kuprfltmi*« *f«,l ul M ARK 
I N<41' I ll\ —il aill r»*l joii iNiihmf aiol liny 
ant* tun many ragrri* ; fur, at ailtrrtmn; ph*- 
airiana, in nine raar* ol Irri arc ta(«i, ibara 
1* mi *alal* in l'N*lni( any*/ Ikim, unlr«« yu 
kirna aii ami ■rk»l lbr« air. 
nriir. M mil kihI r«II, l» pnrl >*in( una 
tlamai aa ahnfa, a l*airi|ibla< un llfSF.AMHM III' 
\\ 0\| f".\ umI •••• /'nra/* /'taraar* (riirtnlU, (if 
i«{ lull infiirifMlmn, mth ikt mttl • *>/t»h*j rifc« 
'• »* *nW (••/•■a*<ii«/«, wilh'Hil »h« h mi ailtrili*- 
•n( |ih«*i<'ian or inrilirni* of 1 h 1 < himl I* ilr*rr». 
•n^irf wv co\kii»k.\«:k wiutcvkk. 
jy Oniric lij mail |iinii'|illj allrmlral In.— 
Willi- >mir ulilirii /7am/), ami tilin t lu IM(. 
MATI'lMUN, a* iIkh*. 
Amorioan Guano. 
TilII un>l#r*i{*#<l 
baa n<>« in itor», an>l nflrra 
ful »al#, lb# al»i«# Mlirlr, Iti ilralrr* ami 
famui*, m ijjmiil). 
Til' Irtiu * \nwmm liuaau,' la lh. ItlU nf 
Irtilr-maik (|J wbirb la ibr fertllitrr 
lb*I lb# ri.mjMii) i« iiii|>>rling Imm it" i.la.nja. 
1'brtf ItUixIt jir ailnaUil 119 lb# I'aribr Oiraa, 
iw.if lb# n|iMlnr> Tb#» aa#r# Iniiiallr I ik#n |M#» 
mii<Hi id in lb# mm# i>( lb# l'ml#»l Suiri r1'1 
rimm-nt, f-«r air>Mim ul ib# Awnrm lii»ami 
* 
!•» lb* lotnanmlrf ul ib# L K. abip Si. Marj'r, 
•n ib# )#.ir i*j*. 
Tbr a< irnlifcr tralnn-in) r#«p#«"iinj lb# falu# ol 
thialioano aa a |rrminriil frilling ia 
wxl flat- 
himj, rlrar ami ilmai*#; ami lb# la»»r whwh 
il 
ba» iih-i w lib ai ib# banal* "I Urmtft wb-i»# «|>in. 
n.ua uf ill iiwmk ar# CmmUm! »|»'* c«r#lul »%|>#r« 
iiim nla, will riMMilwfi'l II l<» all »b« «J#air# lu 
ol>- 
11mi « i#li ilil# irvl KMUNiiral maiiHf#. 
Tba l#rlili<in( piup#rl»« '>< lbi» liuano are 
Miami; |b.»|>baira, m>l iMianM, ami lh#f#A«r# 
rum or u/b#r •##•!• will out l<# iiijiirru l*» routing 
iii onlnrl with il. 
Th# |nirr at wbu b il i* off#r#il •• j»40 Iuf lb# 
•ingl# l<m, with a lili#ral i1i*r-uainl, a#<nnlin( l«i a 
gr uliMlril acal# |n ir#», f.ir Ui(# <|lMulllira. 
nv h. iiAZi.irri.M:, 
•Vj. 1.1 h'mtilt't W'httf, il«»/•*, 
.\grnl fur lb# aale ul lb# Aiaiira* lu'iliuai. 
April 12, iNtit. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
'PIIK I' \ KM li»i»i ii lb# K»#« Unn, aituaiaii 
£ in lh« luwn uMirallua, I l^l'iril I'<miiiI). Haul 
| Cat ta 1 iMilatiK .«'»>ul on# bun«lr» J ai !#• aa-l iii*il#<t 
a* follow* 2J «■ ir* ul liral <|<Ml>t) inirrnl, 2$ 
I affi • ml Htftei'ntr wpltrnj, all mi a bifb atal# ul 
ruli 11 ati< "i, mil iuii »# nl» 4t«Hii JO ion* ul bay ; 
ihi inuiin.Wr, al»«ul bf y arr#», i> auiiali') ,i|. 
»nl».l into paalaraf# m.I wou.llakti. Iluibiiu^a m 
(immI r#|ian ; »labl# MxMI. ami n#*rr tailing «< 
i#r ai U»tli b •<••# ami »t <1.1#. Sai.l farm u ail*. 
ul#il witkia I I 2 milr« ul llfnwa'* Milla. ao rail- 
#.l, ami ba» Urn ix«u|ii#<1 aa a public bulhr lur 
lb# Uai <#• y#jra b* ib# aaaWrbar; ami M it a 
liial ral# ailwalloii I n a pulilir buu>«-, aa il 1a on 1 
• b# Jurrl »ta/# rwt* from llribrl In Krrol. > 
II., ami lb# I.A* riiualry. Tb# alaii# |n>ji#tl» 
will I* Miltl al a lurgnn, II a|ifil>#.l l-n •mm, a. 
lb# iuIw nliri i« u«i ul b#allb ami anbn lu an- 
|a(# m mm# li(bl«r lal-ir >* lm*in#M. Fur lur- 
ibrr (MfliruUr* 111 r#lalioii In Ib# al»«r |w<4i#rl«, 
rrlirrrn## ran l« bi t lu liuar I. York ul l.aai 
lirullun, or lb# •uliM'riltrr on lb# |>r#niiM-a. 
DENiAlllS DROOKS. 
(irjfiua, Orl. 21, I Nil. 40 
Van An don'a Pa tout 
PORTABLE COPYINB PRESS. 
HAHHAK & CO, 
Role Proprietors, 2D Cliff HI., Pf. Y 
TwoHism, 91,00 an I 91,2) 
jyOn trrripl of |kh* a j>rr*« will Im imiiIpiI 
l«» any a<IJrr*«, |nmU(» I>e»rrmii?« Cum* 
Ur* »• >tl if ir<| ti tled. Nuu >nrt* aa«i af»m» 
|»IiinI on librial Irriua. 
Kkir4uii|i*ar> milntriMiii o(l»i»Ui » 
Af**44' _ 
THOMAS P. CLKAVPS 
Attorney ami Counsellor it Ltw. 
BrowafleM, Otlord Co., Me, 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
J E "W ELR "V 1 
—*»— 
WHOLESALEJND RETAIL! 
JOHN 8. ABBOTT. 
lit* • Ufgr dork of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 




Allot vhttk ha olTrr* a1 
WIIOl.CHAl.R OR IIETAIL* 
At Ike LOW KMT CAM I! PRICf! 
COUNTRY DEAI.r.R* will .In wrlluctll 
on him tail tair ihrir far ijkl fitim lb' rilj. 
I'fcMH.r.M w ill J»'l >1 ikrir a J *41> »/r to 
rail ajaon kia an.l aloe l> iaj». ll»i»| >a rvtuMlioii 
Milk 
Importing Houses, 
In llmlim.tif tunk • br ran farni'k foiaala hraf a 
lk*a an l» liiaml thi» «nlr of lloalun, 
lie ka* WA rCIIUS uf Aikiicin, Smut, l!i <• 
liah ami FrriM h, Hunting an.I 0|>»n I'arnl, Guli', 
*tl»rr anil (ill! rain. 
iHI't'.C r\l'I.HS, ul all kimla.anil any r|taaaliiy 
mI(lata lo arl in old lai lr It .»*. |u tail all; 
aaq 
TA2fKKK acrOTieaTH, 
la i|tmilir«,lii I h* diiirn or ainflr oar. 
Walrk (ilanri an-1 m tlarial* for Walrkanak»r» 
will Iw fatHiak'.l rSfipfi than lh»» fanl » lw,i,gM 
ia 1'iiatUnl. In all ir, |i»-• >|i!«• taa j twtlrr rail «n 
him in.I (IV* mrniry, 
K»w»thin| » irr intr I in I* ahat il i« anLl for. 
Ilia HN| I" II .m. <i« i• I|m t» <1 Balirti" an>l 
ikr a»»ai «Mrr In turrrril. \<i, a „k laliailnl 
j Ua kina aill U ihup a'r<H.li»| In mala art, aa.i warranted (ml. 
j llr aiHiLI lik, l'i in« aalrkri ikal 
h • a a 
j liarn *|Miilr I l>« in»**|irri«irr.| w irkmra, aan if 
ka iIimi'i iNikplkain |i**tl-iriii w, II ikarr villl nw 
fkaijr. Tk«» aa tar w ilk rl.a k•. 
I'lim «ali°h mnf r«i»-nl* will I—Tall j, waited 
aak< iian|i|irri|, ai«>l (noil i|Uirti,r »erga wairkr* 
will Im allrml |i l.«arr I'.a, a|„iiirni• al a fair 
|»*i. I'kruMiai l>f I'iIjim 
• • iii»ilrilia aalrliM 
lhal bar* plain laalaiaraa; ami finalla aa)lkm( 
ikal ia rr«|iiiml In lie i|<ma> In a w airk or • l.» k, 
will l» ilnia, al ki• *k'i|i,a n wauanlrd lo I* dona 
in a workmanlike iii innrr. 
Wmk awlinlatl from nlker wait lunakrra, wbi'k 
will tar ituM al a lair iliar,.ual. 
Jowrolry Repaired. 
I Letter lincrii* mc 
Iicullt Cirralrd, 
nrr-.k,. • fur old (iulii 4R(l^llli|f. 




A Canadian Remedy 
fitr CoilirtnrH, Irrr futurity and Ihlility nf 
thr Jhgnhrr (hgaM, Injuring ll<a>lfhr, 
iMttilui/r, Xrrrriutnt»«, ti>ntr>il I'rmtra• 
/i.»i •//Ar MimlanJ llnJy, Partlymt, 
AMOMKNTf relWima ought in 
r»uf iimr a 
•ni.lt.tr Mi <n i,( I If fully JIIJ lllB<ff llf 
itinlli iliionf mi.H • iiholir in»i!inn«a 'I hr 
imrlirf it |irf ftiriout a it J tun iJ*I. <ur«|»nm« 
nl l'»rl% >rart h4« liii|hl l«r ihtl iKf rumUnl l| 
|IHM4I|II( rfilt of imlifrilmii afr lf«lWlj 
tain! I'« lt»f 11mi trrr utr .il I albafIn •. I h«* 
Aiwiirin |»«plr 41 lul baroamig a aaiio* ul 
il)*(ir|ilii « l.» Ibnf aflalW'lal i»K|ri llf lilr. I»» 
In 4'albaf lit a iim |r.«» |||r if f lUlillil) -'1|lo». 
If air Ib' •lirnj'b «tf 1V Jijrtlitr M| ••• • 
Thr (ill It mm nlfrrr.l jttr ri|>if mIIj ilnijwil 
In alia) ihn iffiial.iliit, .awl «l lb* mm linr I•» 
m*l(<«atr Mil tifrtaffkrn til ihr l«n<lM'il« <•• all- 
(iiIhiii, •abi'r lbr» »rr (''illy Uidnr. I hry 
•rf titaliif, l»*nm tut Uialltr. Tkrj atr hi 
Hill.! awl Hi» itf.iraln.y lhal oftr at m.l »run mini l.y 
4nv Jit4|fr«4..lr rl!a It lhal br )t4t lahru *ar«lt» 
rjnt. 
lliMinrtt mm, flu Iriilt, |'f»rr«tn"ial ana, !'»• 
roalrt, ami all IViri.ru l» «.lin| a cuiibaiil of tr. 
ilrm«if lilr, thnttlaj it* ibrtu. 
I Kr un^rfiijaril I'll* tic itnt, rl.Mr.'tllt rrrfil* 
lu ihr high pfailrttunial tl.a> >tifig III llf • >tt»y ( 
Slaiwtrj'l, our nl llir uMr»l nil l»tl ) ll) til aflt, 
4if*I In thr ctrrllraal i|.i all lira bit 
" A all I utlit a 
afkl Tuaalr I'lllt," wbirb or bat* ut«U la u«i 
|iriflif» awl hiuMt apfHnti- 
J |l I>ii.»• ii. M I•. I• ,• I 
C. Ii. I 11 l"l • IN. M I', (*#►• «nt*|IW. 
ClURI.i:.* IMOW V M Ii, 
" 
I H. H. liWTKIt. *1 H.ICom. 
NORMAM « LEI I MM', M D, l!af...u,ri. 
N JI \K" M l». 
L\ W. IdWI.M, M l». HUfMlMil 
JOHN MKIUM, M l». 
JOKCril HICK %l>«i\. M I), fwnii R \. 
r.i \j \ min nornv >i ii • 
l.r.lll Itl. KIUIMOMI, V II. Iletb* Lim. 
II «• OLI<MEH| N ll|l 1 I 
O 0. MOMKHrt. \l Ii. Macttv.' I 
j. ittTiikiitt'oiut, m u, \r.|„ti. v«. 
I'trj ami ?>» |l| M I'. COlillV^^Uatlfl I, 
C. K., ami llrrii} I.I if. Viramil. 
fulil lit I'r. II ii*i I'ant; lUirt K It l*a. 
na; A. i>. .\inri, \ii*» i»; O. I'.iirf, J 
11* 11- \\ V .1 " J t'll la.i > 1. \\ ilr 
|i»»il; Mr. \\r»l I'arit; (' I*. knghl, 
llf)«nl't I'.niiI. 23 
Copal Varnish. 
I 
Ml rATIOM E* •. I l"»11 « «' \« 11 B001 
Wr.AKI.Mi V\ll\l>ll, ihr»| iiitt • hirh 
u (it m|iriiK( lu .111) ulliri Aim rn m V iiiub <!• 
(mJ. 
Pcirr «.l |>« r (.nllon. 
Al*n nn Intel, Uf(f ill k "I rniMK I 'O^I || 
AMI I'l'KMTI III. \ \ I: M III .11 ihnr 
Klirlin, lur i4lr lit lb' in <"iil«< tuirr, in i^wiiM> 
lirt lu (Mil, <1 dh'.lf'llf |ilirn. 
UN. III NM.MAN.Jr. 
Ill Mm Htriiti Umih 
p. h.— \u nf.i. i• 1.1 • itr.i •ii i.i bat*Umteal 
kIIi »lion anil ile»|«tlrb. 
New York and Portland 
SEHI WEEKLY LINE 
rPIIE Urtl rli#« • lr«rt».hi|i, CIIO tl'l! lKR« 
I < '.«|ii KMm .. i' patatmco* 
('■||| I.. II. L»k*M, mil kriufln 
Wnklj lnw kMMM llM Mil (fflM I fk 1(4 
Pufll.Htl, lra*iu| rm K |n»t| riif) W»ilw»il»Jl 
an<l f*4luiiU« jl 3 1' M 
I'iinjf H IH(, mrlii>! i» fir» < J »i*ie M»mi, 
Thf |M4| ill<|.ull flfm lu lirijM I'J * h I • llM, 
imliri il ik» i»h| i|»iriklr (i»<ikl '' «in.umm. 
Il..n Uunn N h Y..lk .n I ikr I •••■ .No KM* 
Miitwl rbaigril 4l llir rml hr I»im4ii]lng. 
Ill ... ,,, \ •« \ k kMl 11r4 
lln»-» li) ronirarl «l ral-"». 
Mlir ii'iMr ih I lrn»r» N« » Ymk W ri'ric 
1I4 \ I, m|il I' ul I 4 ml NjI lliiili Iihi tii»t < ulr II J 
krv liip« for lb' prt»»ui, ibi>» lm»nj lw( 0i>« 
•Irani* r u« ibr list. 
4i».l eii.'rr.#, 
».*ii:k\ 4i IOX.|\,f,|,„(|. 
II. II. CHOMWI.I.I. k Cu ,Ni M Viik 
I'uilUnil, J4nii4i) 33, 1*60. 
Portland &, Boston Line. 
Th* »(ilrinlnl M« >*4 (VII g 
ttrAiii' 11 | «ir>l Cll|i ten • 
itiiJ Mtinlmtl. uilli »• 
lilfrtithrr ni.lirr.f uii »» full* • • I 
I.**** \ t Unti Win I 'r«>« iiaini,r«rr« ngni'ii • 
TW*4a«, uv.imrf>i. an.' > 11.»). ■ 7 
n'rlorlt, |'. M.; n"*' *«ii»I \V haiI. I'uMi n, r» 
• 
erj Uu«iU\ ,T 
an J 
Cixlljf, *1 3 n'flitrk • I*. SI. 
yMiiinUit f 1.25 
urn d»cl| 1,00 
*. n. K«'l> 'x**1 i* furaulinl »nh ■ lir|# 
nuai'vf ofalalr ruuan, Cut Ihr <rr«K«iuJilik»»l 
la.lira »n I t4i»iilie», ami tiavrllri* air ri minded 
thai bjr taking ibi* line, murh tug of |i«ir nnd 
(ipmr m ill lie tnailr, anil that lltr |(rt»*riiMM» 
• I arri«m( in IIoiium at lair bvaii vf ibr mgbl 
M ill lie a»..i.lnl. 
Tbrlioal* »rii»e in fur pa«itit|rr* |u 
lake ibr ear In »i trains Mil ollliffilt, 
Tb»faoi|.an» are not rr«|><Nliiklf (ill U||l|( 
r«rr»<lm( CMia talae, aaillbalpriauial ualraa 
•Mitir* i« |i*«« •'»'! i*l for »nb» r«i» of 
|iatwii(fr f«r nnj ► V)0 aHilitionaI 
r»ln», 
|y>'lfi|bl taken ti nana I. 
I.. lULI.IMirt. A|» 
